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Linda Gale White 
Speaks To Democrats
Texas First I-ady Linda 

Gale White brought Gov. 
W hite ’ s ca m p a ign  to 
Eastland County Wednesday 
and spoke boldly of his ac
com plishm ents and his 
dedication to the future of 
Texas.

The Issues are courage, 
commitment, character, she
.said

First l.ady Linda Gale 
While has taken to the cam
paign trail, traveling across 
Texas bringing with her the 
m essage that G overnor 
White will be re-elected

liecause he has had the 
courage to make tough deci
sions during tough times,

Mrs. White toured the 
Courthouse and was guest of 
honor at a reception at the 
Eastland Chamtier of Com
merce hosted by County 
Democrats.

‘ ‘Texas is at a critical 
crossroads and Texans will 
make a critical choice in 
N ovem ber," Mrs. White 
said. ‘ ‘The choice will be 
whether or not Texas moves 
boldly into the future, or 
whether we will drag Texas

Around Town
By Duke Dixon-

Is it fall or isn’t if* That 
seems to be the que.stion 
right now This weather is 
just great, but the weather 
prognosticators keep saying 
summer is still here, but 
whatever, the temperatures 
are sure nice.

Don’t forget that Saturday 
night in the Corral Room, the 
Country and W estern  
Musical will be held. They 
always have a good program 
and good entertainment for 
all.

Our congratulations go out 
to Sopha F’ udy, who is going 
to celebrate her 90th birth
day Our bi'st wishes and 
hopes for many more to 
Sopha

A Shooters Safety Course 
is being offered by the 
Moran FFA and 4-H. If you 
are interested see the story

elsewhere in 1 he Cress.

Our congratulations to the 
Town & Country Store here 
in Cisco for their work dur
ing the Jerry Lewis MDA 
Telethon over the Ijibor Day 
Weekend. They collected 
$495 for Jerry’s Kids.

Becky FRliott, Randy- 
Boles, and Billy McGough 
brought in $144.80 from their 
efforts. T&C Manager Dale 
Brown gave a special thanks 
to these three youngsters. 
We do, too.

Don’t forget school is in 
.session. Watch Tho.se Street 
Crossings during the hours 
when school is beginning and 
ending.

See you Around Town.

REMEMBER 
Shop C IS C O  First

Cisco Property 
Sold For Taxes
1. Cause No. 1175-A; 

Timothy R. Markham, 602 E. 
10th, Lot 8, Block C, S/D 1, 
O.T.; Amt. Due-$1,962.53.

2. ( ’ause No. 1216-A; Brad 
Ixird, 214 Tourist, Lx)t 11, 
Block B, Bedford Add., (SEC 
of Tourist and Hopwood); 
Amt. Due-$1,299.94.

3. Cause No. 1351-A; 
Robert Scott, 501 W. 14th. 
I,ots 6 & 7, Block 1, O.T.; 
Amt. Due-$1,453.39.

The above properties were 
sold for delinquent taxes on 
Sept. 2, 1986, at a sheriff’s 
sale at the Eiastland Con

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
ere  M ost P eop le  
sh. Wash your vene- 
1 blinds, throw rugs.

C104

back into the past.
‘ ‘Mark has made tough 

decisions. They’ve been the 
right decisions for the future 
of Texas Through this ad
ministration’s coiTunitment 
to education, highways, 
health care, and water we 
have laid a strong foundation 
to take us proudly into the 
21st century.

‘ ‘Bill Clements, on the 
other hand, did nothing to 
prepare Texas for the future, 
and in fact, during a time 
when the price of oil was at 
an all-time high he offered 
no new programs or in
itiatives and vetoed  a 
desperately needed prison 
while spending $1 million of 
taxpayers’ money restoring 
the Governor’s Mansion.

‘ ‘Bill Clements presided 
over some of the largest 
state spending increases in 
recent hi.story,’ ’ Mrs. White 
continued. ‘ ‘ Under Bill 
Clements the total state 
budget increased an incredi
ble 56.9 percent. Through 
this administration’s careful 
fiscal management policies, 
we have slowed that rate of 
growth by a third (38 per
cent). He also submitted a 
budget to the I^egislature in 
1983 which was $932 million 
in the red . Had the 
Legislature adopted Cle
ment’s budget recommenda
tion, Texans would have 
been saddled with a $1 billion 
tax increase.

‘ ‘ I’m pleased that Mark 
and the legislative leader
ship of Texas are working 
together and have offered 
solutions to the the state’s 
budgetary problems brought 
about by low oil prices. It’s a 
shame that Bill Clements 
campaigned across Texas 
talking about his secret plan, 
but now that it’s time for ac
tion he refuses to offer any 
solutions or suggest where a 
single dollar could be cut 
from the state budget. This 
is simply irresponsible.

I’m proud that Mark has 
faced tough issues with 
courage, character, and 
commitment,”  she added.

Cisco ISD Sets 
Property Tax Rates

A tax rate of .81 per $100 
was set for property owners 
of the Cisco Independent 
School District for 1987 at the 
monthly meeting of the 
board of trustees Monday 
night. The rate for the com
ing year is the same as that 
used for 1986, according to 
Supt. Ray Saunders.

The 81-cent rate will pro
vide 5.17 cents per $100 to 
service the school’s bonded 
indebtedness, and 75.83 cents 
will go into the school’s 
m aintenance fund, Mr. 
Saunders said.

The board set Sept. 17th as 
the date for an official accep
tance inspection of the new 
In term ediate  S chool 
building that is nearing com
pletion. Thompson Construc

tion Company had asked that 
the date be set for the inspec
tion. Mr. Saunders said 
board members, the ar
chitect and school officials 
would conduct the inspec
tion.

The board approved a 
Thompson request that 23 
days be deducted from his 
contract due to bad weather. 
This, it was reported, would 
allow the firm to complete 
the building under terms of 
the contract without penalty.

Mr. Saunders said “ we 
hope to be in the new 
building by Oct. 1.”  The 
board approved building 
wooden lockers for use by 
students in part of the new 
building.

In other action, the board

approved employment of a 
sniffer dog for monthly visits 
to check automobiles and 
lockers on and near the cam
pus for drugs. The service, 
which was used last year, 
costs $150 per month, and 
this will be paid by Parents 
Against Dangerous Drugs, a 
county-wide organization, 
Mr. Saunders said. The dog 
will be brought to the camus 
unannounced once a month, 
he added.

The board policy regar
ding a new state education 
agency requirement for ap
praising the work of faculty 
members was approved as 
required by the new state 
law.

The fee  for D r iv er ’ s 
F'ducation was raised $35 to

$100 for the semester course. 
Mr. Saunders said state re
quirements have been rais
ed, necessitating the fee in
crease. Jimmy Yowell is the 
school’s driver’s education 
instructor and some 35 
students are enrolled.

Mrs. Susan Riggs of Cisco 
was employed as an English 
and drama teacher to relieve 
a crowded condition in the 
high school. Mr. Saunders 
said. She formerly taught 
here and had been serving as 
a substitute teacher. She is a 
graduate of Tarleton State 
University.

Mr. Saunders said the 
drama class was new this 
year and was added to meet 
state requirements. He said 
Mrs. Riggs’ employment

e je  Trustees Set Tax Rate
The 1987 tax rate was set, 

an employee handbook was 
approved and an enrollment 
report for the new school 
year was made to the board 
of regents of Cisco Junior 
College at their monthly 
business meeting Monday 
night.

Dr. Henry E. McCullough, 
college president, said the 
board set the 1987 tax rate at 
20 cents per $100 valuation- 
the same as in 1986. With

taxes going up elsewhere, 
the board decided to “ make 
do”  with the same rate as 
last year. Dr. McCullough 
said.

The new employee hand
book spells out what is ex
pected of employees and 
what they can expect, the 
president said.

Although enrollment will 
continue through Sept. 10th, 
the student body for 1986-87 
apparently will number

slightly fewer than last year, 
the report showed. ‘There 
were 575 students on the 
Cisco campus as compared 
with 590 last year. The Qyde 
and Abilene campuses had 
enrolled 864 students, down 
from the peak of 1,001 last 
year. Total enrollment as of 
Sept. 5th was 1,439.

Eris Ritchie and Mike 
Moore of the Conrad Hilton 
Memorial Park and Com
munity Center board ap-

Wranglers To Play 
In Cisco Saturday

Courthouse. As there were 
no acceptable bids on the 
properties, all were deeded 
to the City of Cisco. Once the 
titles are transferred to the 
City, which will be in approx
imately 30 days, the proper
ties can be sold.

The City of Cisco expects 
to have another delinquent 
tax sheriff’s sale on approx
imately eight more proper
ties in the latter part of this 
year or the very first part of 
next year. For individuals to 
avoid the substantial extra 
costs, the embarrassment 
and the loss of their property 
through a tax sale, the City 
strongly encourages all tax
payers to pay off any delin
quent taxes that may be due. 
The timely payment of delin
quent taxes can generate the 
revenues needed to operate 
the City and help prevent tax 
increases.

The Wranglers of Cisco 
Junior College, who scored 
an 1 impressive 42 -to- 0 vic
tory over Panhandle State 
University’s junior varsity 
in their season’s opening 
football game last Thursday 
night, will play Blinn JC of 
Brenham at Gatesville at 
7:.’)0 p.m. Saturday.

Members of the Wrangler 
squad, who went through the 
Oklahoma game without in
juries, began preparations 
for this week’s contest at the 
CJC practice field Monday. 
P lans ca lle d  for 
longworkouts through Fri
day, Coach Rick Frazier 
reported.

The Wrangler starting 
lineups at Gatesville, where 
the game is being sponsored 
by the high school, will pro
bably have David Dacus at 
quarterback, Todd Akers at 
fullback, and James Dixon 
and Darrell Grant at running 
backs. Randy Moon and Joe 
Huff are due to start at ends 
with Fernando Gonzales at 
center, Steve Razo and 
Gregg Taylor at guards, and 
Mark Lozano and Reggie 
Roberts at tackles.

Defensive starters are ex
pected to include Frank Hab- 
cker and Rodney Dolgener, 
tackles; San Dudley and Jay 
B om er, en d s ; John 
I.angelotti, Derek Crewe and 
David Dox, linebackers; 
Mark White and Horace 
Mack, secondary; and An
thony Curlec and Ijince 
Wilcey, cornerbacks.

The Wranglers are expec
ting a tougher game at

Loboes To Play 
Merkel Friday

Gatesville. Blinn held Tyler 
JC, regarded as one of the 
state’s strongest junior col
lege teams, to only two 
touchtowns in losing 14-0 last 
Saturday night in Tyler.

The Oklahoma victory, 
first road win for Cisco in 
two years, set several 
records for CJC. The team’s 
473 yards total offense was a 
new record and the minus 10 
yards scored by Panhandle 
was a record  for the 
Wrangler defense.

Cisco had 20 first downs to 
three for Panhandle. The 
Wranglers carried 28 times 
on rushing plays for 162 
yards, while Panhandle had 
a minus 28 yards rushing. 
Cisco passed 32 times with 22 
completions for 311 yards 
while three of 11 passes net
ted 18 yards for Panhandle.

CJC Punter Eric Edwards 
was called on twice and he 
averaged 43 yards. He and 
Bobby Dino converted after 
all touchdowns.

QB David Dacus passed 20 
times for 14 completions and 
182 yards. He dah three 
touchdown tosses. QB James 
Darby completed five of 
seven passes for 89 yards 
and one touchown, and QB 
Pike Martin had ttuw  com
pletions in five tosses for 40 
yards and one touchdown.

James Dixon, running 
back, carried 10 times for 84 
yards and one touchdown, 
and Todd Akers did a good

(Continued Back Page)

The Cisco Ix)bo Varsity 
football team was defeated 
by the Anson Tigers last Fri
day with a score of 7-to-6. 
The Ixiboes are scheduled to 
play Merkel here next Fri
day night with the game 
beginning at 8:00 p.m.

Cisco received the kick off 
by winning the toss before 
the game. Cisco’s captains 
were Shelby Nixon and Steve 
Abbott. Captains from the 
Anson team were Don Bar
ron. Rubin Galvar and 
Brooks Hagler.

Steve Abbott caught the 
kick off and ran to the 37 
yard line. Roy Boykin car
ried the ball in the next play 
and carried it 4 yards. Jeff 
Thomas from Anson broke 
through and tackled Shelby 
Nixon and Cisco lost 3 yards.

Anson received the punt 
from Cisco’s Brian Wagnon 
at the 17 yard line and ran to 
the 25 yard line in their first 
play. A penalty against the 
Ix>boes, a personal foul, gave 
the Anson Tigers a 15 yard 
gain and a first down. Two 
plays later Cisco received 
another 15 yard penalty for a 
face mask.

Cisco kept the Tigers from 
making a touchdown while 
Anson pushed on down the 
field. Cisco regained the ball 
on the 1 yard line with 3:51 
left in the first quarter.

After 3 plays with the 
Loboes pushing 4 yards. 
Brian Wagnon, kicked the 
ball to the Tigers at Cisco’s 
40 yard line.

In the second play Anson’s 
Eddie Willanueva, broke

through the Cisco line and 
ran 26 yards before he was 
tackled by Roy Boykin. At 
the end of the first quarter 
the Anson Tigers were 3 and 
9 when they switched goals. 
They called a time out after 
the next play and decided to 
try to make the 4th down but 
were unsuccessful.

Cisco took over the ball on 
Anson’s 31 yard line. Joe 
Flores, carried the ball to 
make 3 yards. Brian Wagnon 
carried the ball and made 6 
yards for Cisco but in the 
next play Shelby Nixon kept 
the ball, and was tackled by 
Anson’s George Ramos. The 
ball then went over to Anson 
on the 18 yard line.

Anson pushed the ball to 
the 11 yard line and on the 
4th down q u a rterb ack  
Ramos threw an incomplete 
pass for the Loboes to take 
over the ball on the 11 yard 
line.

In the first play Brian 
Wagnon pushed through and 
made 6 yards before he was 
tackled, but Cisco receiv^  a 
5 yard penalty for off sides 
on the next play. An In
com plete pass to Kody 
Wallace caused the I.oboes 
to kick off to Anson.

They received the ball on 
their 38 yard line. The Tigers 
were penalized 5 yards for 
off sides on their first play. 
They threw an incomplete 
pass and then Cisco’s Tim 
Rains and Gordon Davis 
sacked the quarterbadt on

(Continued Back Page)

peered at the meeting and 
asked the regents to pay the 
utility bills for the Mobley 
Hotel during the months of 
April through September 
each year for use of the 
building by the dinner 
theatre. Regents agreed to 
their request.

The old house owned by 
the college near the College 
Hill entrance will be moved 
by A lbert Sm ith of 
Brownwood for the building, 
it was reported. The college 
had advertised the old 
residence for sale several 
times without a bidder. 
Smith agreed to move it and 
clean off the lot without cost 
to the college. Dr. Mc
Cullough reporteid.

Dr. McCullough made his 
annual report to the regents 
on activities of the college 
during the past year.

V ice P tesident Ralph 
Glenn submitted the final 
financial statement for the 
1985-86 school year, and it 
showed that the school had a 
satisfactory year. Dr. Mc
Cullough said.

The resignation of two 
employees were accepted. 
Jay Maples resigned as 
maintenance supervisor, 
and Mrs. Leslie Zander 
resigned as a clerk in the ex
ecutive offices. Both quit for 
better jobs, it was reported. 
Dr. McCullough said neither 
would be replaced at this 
time.

Other routine matters 
were transacted.

would not increase the size of 
the faculty as Coach Jerry 
Reeves resigned last sum
mer and was not replaced.

The board decided to wait 
until the October meeting to 
discuss adding baseball as a 
school competitive sport.

Other routine matters 
were handled. All members 
of the board were present.

Kingdom Kick To

Resume Sept. 16

Kingdom Kids 1 & II, a uni
que interdenominational ef
fort to lead bo]^ and girls of 
the Cisep area into a growuig 
fSlatlonshtp with Jesus 
Christ, will begin its seventh 
year of sessions on Tuesday, 
Sept. 16,1906.

Attendance at Kingdom 
Kids involves singing, Bible 
stories with application, 
shanng time, snacks and 
recrea tion , cra fts , and 
special features such as 
films and guest speakers.

Location for Kingdom 
Kids I will be First United 
Methodist Church, with 
ch ildren  from  4 years 
through third grade. School- 
age children will be picked 
up after school by a church 
van, with the sessions runn
ing from 2:30 p.m. until 4 
p.m. on Tuesdays, following 
the sam e pattern  for 
holidays as the public 
schools. Parents of KK I are 
asked to come inside the 
building to pick up their 
children at the close of the 
sessions.

Location for KK II will be 
Calvary Baptist Church, in
volving boys and girls from 
fourth through sixth grades. 
A Church bus will pick up the 
students at school at 3:30 
p.m. with sessions continu
ing until 5 p.m. Parents are 
requ ested  to p rov id e  
tran sportation  fo r  the 
children at the close of the 
sessions. Prompt pickup is 
encouraged.

Registration forms and 
p erm iss ion  s lip s  are 
available at Songs & Psalms 
Bible Book Store. Any ques
tions you have regarding the 
program may be addrosed 
to Mrs. Helen Hounshell at 
442-1590 or Calvary Baptist 
Church office at 442-2183.

Plan§ Being Made 
For Annual Parade

Plans are being made for 
the Cisco High School 
Homecoming Parade which 
will be held Friday, Oct. 3, 
CHS Principal Jadt Martin 
has announced.

In an effort to make thia 
the biggest and best 
homecoming 
held in Cisco, Mr. 
issued invitattons to aB sar̂  
vice clubs, riding cMM, anti
que car owners, bands, 
chlng groups, and oUMrs to 
enter m  parade by contac

ting him or Fran Justice at 
the high schod. He also in
vited former CHS classsi for 
participate in the parade. 
Prises will be awarded.

The Loboes will play 
A lh i^  at Chadsy Fiekl that 
night in the annual

The public has been in
vited to attend the pep rally 
at I p jn . east Prhhy in the

pact for ttw 
Loteos

H w
play Markd Friday 

night baio.

—  —



CISD Personnel 
Roster Announced
The roster of personnel for 

1986-87 for the Cisco Indepen
dent School District has been 
announced as follows: 

S u p e r in t e n d e n t - -R a y  
Saunders.

B u sin ess  M a n a g e r -  
Martha Davis.

Elementary School

P n n cip a l-R obert Lind
sey : secretaria l a id e s - 
Jeanene Puryear and Olivia 
Zarate

K in d e rg a rte n --G le n d a  
Denison, Darlene Heame, 
and Alice Saunders.

Grade 1-Betty Burton, 
Patsy Reynolds, Geneva 
Webb and Diane Yowell.

G rade 2 -B etty  Odom, 
Jeanne Rains, Nell Seider, 
and Rhonda Walker

Grade 3-Janice Ferguson, 
D ebra G osn e ll, Sheila 
Johnson , and Jenny 
liiwrence
Grade 4-Peggy Anderson, 
Evelyn Kirk, and Nanette 
.Maxwell.
Grade 5-Suzette Bassham, 
Linda C lark , J oyce  
Schaefer, and Carol Zell. 
Grade 6-Brenda Cearley, 
Jerry Choate, and Jon 
Denison

Music-Pamla Jackson
P E -Susan Watts.
Band-Wayne White
Special E ducation -P at 

Deitiker and Ruth Stewart.
Chapter 1-lrene Hunt.
A id e s -J o y ce  Colem an, 

Margaret Torres, and Hattie 
Weathers

Jr.-Sr. High School

High School Principal- 
Jack Martin.

Junior High Principal- 
Jim Puryear

Se<'retary-Mary Bailey.
Terry Bean, athletics, Jr 

High health, and world 
history; Jimmy Cearley, 
v o ca tio n a l a g ; Louise 
Chambers, typing 1; Ann 
Criswell, geometry, FOM 1, 
and pre -a lgebra , Jerry 
Davis, computer math; lx>u 
Jane Davis, librarun, Man- 
im ig  awi»l s U k Ho s ;
grades 7 & 8, Diane Fisher, 
English. F’ rench, Cor L.A., 
Kay Hawari, language arts, 
reading, grade 7; June 
Hicks, special education; 
Brenda Jarrell, counselor; 
and Fran Justice, algebra, 
trig

A lsu, L o n  L a rrison , 
biology, athletics; Cindy Mc
Culloch, Spani.sh, English; 
Bryan McCulloch, athletics, 
history, health, Russell 
M cL esk ey , a th le t ics , 
go v e rn m e n t, h istory , 
economics; Wanda Moody, 
language arts, reading, 
grade 8; Richard Myers, 
chemi.stry, science; Delbert 
Schaefer, math, grades 7 & 
8, Janice Shepard, English, 
typing II, accounting. Cor. 
L.A., Pers. Bus., Jerry 
Stephenson, homemaking; 
Doyle Walker, athletics, 
history ; Susan Watts, P E., 
health; Jim Bob Webb, voca
tional ag; Ricky Whatley, 
pre-em ploym ent, MOCT, 
consum  m ath ; W ayne 
White, band, choral; Jimmy 
Yowell, science, grades 7 & 
8; and Murlee Keck and Bet- 
tye Philpott, aides

Lnii'ersal 
Hair Styles

Back To Si'hool 
Sept, 2-1^

Children's Haircuts 
Tints • $12.50

This Week's Special 
Hair Straightner

$ 1 5 .0 0
Walk>bi8 Welcome

R e g i s t r a t i o n  F o r  

P a g e a n t  S e t  F o r  S e p t  2 1

Lunchroom

Supervisor-Shirley Darr.
Elementary-I.aVern Ball

inger, Helen Boles, Rida 
Cannistraci, Mary Fowler, 
lasa Moore and Barbara 
Nixon.

High School-Linda Edgar, 
Glenda Jessup, and Frankie 
Keeney.

Maintenance

Supen isor-Rick Payne. 
E lem en tary -D on  Ball

inger and Ella Steddum.
High School-Dean Elliott, 

Virgil Dean Johnson, and 
Elena Lopez

Grounds-Wesley Newman.

Bus Drivers

Beth Bailey, John Bailey, 
Janice Casey, Gene Johnson, 
Wes Newman, Ken Payne, 
Beverly Rains, and Doyle 
Walker

G r a n d  J u r y  

I n d i c t s  1 4

Violent crimes comprised 
most of the indictments 
handed down by a 91st 
District Court Grand Jury in 
session Friday.

The list includes murder, 
assault, indec'ency and a 
number of others.

One person has two indict
ments against him: one for 
murder and another for 
burglary of a habitation, ag
gravated robbery, attemp
ted murder and aggravated 
assau lt with a dead ly  
weapon. Criminal District 
Attorney E m ory Waltoi 
reports.

Other indictment include:
T hree cou n ts of a g 

gravated sexual assault 
against one défendent;

. > two
defendants;

An indictment for forgery 
and passing of a forged in
stru m en t a ga in st tw o 
defendents;

Two indictments against 
one défendent- burglary of a 
habitation and aggravated 
robbery and felony theft 
over $750 00,

One aggravated assault;
One indecency with a 

child;
One aggravated sexual 

assault and indecency with a 
child;

One felony theft of ser
vices :

One felony theft over 
$750.00;

One aggravated felony 
theft totally over $750.00;

One indictment naming 
two defendents, possession 
of cocaine;

And one a ggra va ted  
assault.

The grand ju ry  was 
recessed until the end of 
September when more cases 
are to be considered.

Criminal cases to be tried 
in 91st District Court this 
week included: a felony DWI 
on W edn esday  and a 
burglary case on Thursday.

Universal Hair Styles
_. 201 East 8th
Cuco 442-2121
Operators Jeteica Cater 

Linda Worley 
Owner-Operator 

Gaii Batteas

R eg istra tion  fo r  the 
E astlan d  County M iss 
Pageant is scheduled for 
Sunday, September 21, bet
ween 2 and 4 p.m. at the 
Eastland Popover’s Gym, 
200 E. Commerce (directly 
south of the new Eastland 
National Bank).

You may drop by anytime 
during these hours to com
plete and/or turn in registra
tion form, emcee sheets, 
photos, etc.

A space for modeling will 
be provided for anyone wan

ting to practice and if you 
would like help an instructor 
will be there to help you.

If you have any questions 
we will be glad to answer 
them that day or you may 
contact Betty Cross or Tina 
Gilbert at 629-2878 after 5:30.

Applications may be pick
ed up or left with Clara 
White at the Chamber of 
Commerce in Eastland.

Please feel free to turn in 
registration forms before the 
registration day.

(See inside for registration 
form).

R e b e k a h  S u n d a y  

S c h o o l  C l a s s

Six Flags Begins 
1986  Fall Season

Arlington Texas - Six 
Flags Over Texas began its 
25th anniversary fall season, 
Saturday, September 6.

The Arlington theme park 
will be open on Saturday and 
Sunday on ly through  
November 2.

During the spring and 
suinmer seasons. Six Flags 
welcomed some two and a 
quarter million visitors from 
throughout the world.

General M anager Bob 
Bennett characterized the 
first two-thirds of the season 
as, "outstanding.”  "After 
being rained out for seven 
weekends in the spring, at
tendance picked up steadi
ly,”  he said. "Going into the 
fall season we find ourselves

within one percentage point 
of last year's figures. That's 
outstanding.”

During September, Six 
Flags will be open Saturdays 
from 10 a m. until 10 p.m. 
and Sundays from 10 a.m. 
until 8 p.m. In October, 
hours on both days will be 10 
a m. until 8 p.m.

The park will be closed the 
f ir s t  th ree  w eeks of 
November as it is transform
ed into a winter wonderland 
for the second annual Holi
day In the Park festival. It 
b eg in s  the day a fter  
Thanksgiving.

I.ast year the event, with 
it's elaborate Christmas 
decorations and shows, drew 
more than 100,000 guests.

Fort Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer i.s 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subseription. 
e-105.

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd. Cisco. Hours 
10-6, Monday-Thursday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

FOR THF GIFT 
THAT ISMADK 
UITH

The R ebekah  Sunday 
School Class of East Cisco 
Baptist Church held its 
regular quarterly social and 
business meeting Monday, 
Aug. 8, 1986, at 7 p.m. in the 
Educational Building of the 
church.

The hostesses were Marie 
Ivie, Bonnie Ervin, and 
Christene Moran. On arriv
ing the members w^re asked 
to set down to an attractively- 
decorated table and partake 
of such goodies as ice cream, 
brownies, coconut cake, 
bundt cake, ice tea, nuts and 
mints.

After the meal, Omalee 
Holdridge presided at the 
business meeting.

E le c t in g  o f f ic e r s  for  
another year was the first 
order of business. The of
ficers elected were: teacher, 
Marie Ivie; president, Billie 
Boothe: vice president, Bon- 
nie E rv in ; s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer and Sunshine Girl, 
Leona Morton; activities 
ch a irp e rso n s , O m alee 
Holdridge and Doris Crut
chfield; outreach leader, 
Billie Boothe; scrapbook 
ch a irp e rso n , C lara  
Hallmark; reporter. Jewel 
Kinard; group captains. 
Group 1, Clara Hallmark; 
Group 2, Christene Moran.

The next order of business 
was changing or amending 
three parts of class by-laws; 
1. Changing the amount to be 
spent on gift to hospitalized 
m em ber from  $10.00 to 
$12.50; 2. Changing the 
amount to be spent for a pot 
plant for bereaved member 
from $15.00 to $17.50; 3. To 
immediate family of mother, 
father, child, or husband, to 
add brother and sister.

Those present besides the 
hostesses were Marie Brock, 
Omalee Holdridge, Clara

Hallmark, Billie Boothe, and 
Jewel Kinard.

The class was happy to 
welcome Billie Boothe, a 
new class member to her 
first social with the class.

The request is respectfully 
made that if there is a death 
or tragedy in the family of 
any class member, please 
call ANY member and ask 
them to pass the word, if the 
teacher or president can’t be 
reached.

This reporter would like to 
apologize to the Rebekah 
Class and especially to Jean 
Posey for not getting the last 
quarterly social written up 
for the paper. This reporter 
was ill and by the time she 
got better the notes had been 
misplaced. It was a lovely 
salad supper with Jean 
Posey as hostess.

Creative Arts Club

Sponsoring

Arts & Crafts Show
The creative Arts Club of 

Ranger, Texas is sponsoring 
an Arts & Crafts Show on 
Sept. 27. All area artists and 
craft people are invited to 
participate in the show. 
Items can be for sale or for 
show. Examples for display 
a re : O ils, W atercolors , 
Photography, C eram ics, 
Woodworks, Fabric arts. 
Stained glass and etc.

A booth fee of $20 along 
with an application is re
quired. Applications can be 
obtained by writing to: 
Creative Arts Club, P.O. Box 
91, Ranger, Texas 764701, or 
by calling: Camelia 647-1144, 
Bernadette 647-3776, or Sue 
at 647-3913.

Space is limited so get 
your applications in early!
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MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

One of the finest three bedroom dwellings located on 
paved street close to stores and churches, remember 
we are reducing prices on all property.

Rock house on two lots, p a v ^  street $9,500.00 a 
bargain.

North lake shore dwelling very good, lots of extras, 
we do not have a set price.

North shore two story, will have to see to believe.
Three bedroom two bath very roomy mobile home, 

down payment and note can be transferred.
307 West 10th Street dwelling 10% down, 10% interest 

and priced right.
307 West 18th Street, we need to turn this house so lets 

folk.
A very nice place on Bullard Street. You will like it.
Liveable dwelling on East 14tta Street $5000.00.
Two bedroom brick, very nice yard on paved street.
Location is 812 West 9th Street, ready to move in and 

very well worth the money, need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground consisting of 18 lots, right in the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soil, this is an oppor
tunity.

4 acres all utilities and ready to go.
320 acres no minerals on highway.
New three bedroom dwelling, very roomy and lots of 

extras, paved street and need to sell.
Two houses sit side by side on paved street, could bt> 

commercial or residential property and consider 
$9,500.00 for both.

Good solid dwelling, plenty of ground, paved street 
on West 17th St., you will like it and priced right.

Here it is, two story brick, very good shape, good 
location at 612 West 7th Street, just what you have been 
wanting. At a price you can afford.

Large older dwelling in first class shape, good street, 
. need to s«U before winter, priced accordingly.

Nice well kept three bedroom on three lots, 22’x22' 
carport, 120'x2r h orsf bam, 9 •stalls, shop building, 
good storm cellar, other extras.

GOLDSTON 
SATEUJTE 

Dishes • $999 and up. 
SALES & SERV ICE 
Specialize in Repair 

817-643-3077
c-104

Home Repairs 
Mowing & Painting 

Bobby Garrett 
442-2285 - 442-3144

cl04

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
G uys ’n D olls Hairstyles

no w. 8th
Haircuts

S7 .0 0  g  U p

Children's Haircuts
$5 .0 0

Complete Family Hair Care
Open Tuesday-Saturday 

Own#r-Optrotor, Joy Ponco
Operator, Joyce Boyd Walk-Ins Welcome

Phone 442-1135 C-104

t ■

Mott’s Variety Store
1 0 0 1  C o n r a d  H i l t o n  A v e .  C i s c o

Flat Fold 60" Wide— ---- - - -_  ~  -  V r tW  »V 1^.41%,

Fabrics <.<.rduro, $2  i  7
Many Solid Colors *

Flannel Prints & Solids ^ 1 . 2 7 \ d

(Clear OnhO | Hartz Dog Or Cat Rea* 
C o n t a c  Reg. »2.69 P I  *3.97

jThndrens Vinyl
3 Y DM 8 * Roll

i D i s h  C l o t h s
12 ct. Pkg.
Waffle-weave • 2 . 9 9 p „ j  : , V ì i . 0 0 e. , |

R a i n c o a t s I
Our Low 

Pricel ü t c h e n  A i d s  iS ' ’!;* | ‘' v  ‘ •
"  «S I É Y a r i i / i Q c

j, o / i l  t,eie. Ä /  X I i i / l g / f j  Skein
J Hamburger Press

^ Ice  Cream Scoop, __
^L adles, Spatnias. etc. | <i J Skei

Fabric Ducks, Dolls, tGreeting 10 et.
P i l l o w  • C a r d s  b »« 9 9  IS1
P n n f l «  9 9 'f I I ^^Boice Get Well, Birthday,i  a i l 0 1 8  ^  Each ̂  Anniversary Or Assorted ^

Latch Hook S Q  Q Q  I L a C C  - *-■
K i t .  ,■ .? ,? £  T r i m
20 X 27 Inch Swe T , 8 8 E a '  Width, Up To 5” ^

the OIney One Account
Earns matkd rates, unlimilcd checking, free
first order of checks, MPACT Card available and no service
charge fwilh minimum balance of $l,0fX)l.

SVNbysto ,

I tir t'viTv i lifikiiif; .uttu rn i niftl, Oliit-v S.um);s h,is.i ptisiljvf.iiiswi'r In l.n I. 
iM'lt.itf livi’ >;rt',il tlu'vkin^ .lammls, ,iiul llu'v'ro .liuuil ns pusilivi- ,is thftkin^ 
.iitoimls m'I — K ’C.iuso llu'v iill pnv inU-rosI' IMus llu'v tiffvr ni.inv otluT jmsilivf 
ItM iiir fs , lo o  I t>r

+

+
+
+
+

The OIney Savings Check Club
Earns inleicsl, free notary service, free personalized corporate 
style checks, free money orders and traveler's checks, free 
credit card regisiralion, travel and entertainment discounts, 
no service charge fwith monthly membership feel, monthly 
magazine and much more.

The OIney Savings Super Checking Account 
Earns market rales, free personalized checks, 
free notary service, free money orders and traveler s checks, 
free MPACT Card, free membership in the Oiney Savings 
Check Club, and many other bcncfitf. S2,$00 minimum.

The Oiney Savings Checking Account 
Earns inleresl, free first order of checks, no service charge 
(with minimum balance of S500I, free checking for Senior 
Citizens and students, free notary service and more.

The Oiney Savings Commercial Checking Accniinl 
Earns inleresl, truncated accounts and nnn-lruncaled accounts 
Ichecks returned In statements or carbon copies onlyl, free 
traveler's checks and money orders, treasury la* and lo.in 
depository, no service charge (if required balance 
mainlainedl. Visa and MasterCard services.

For checking Account service lh,it always treats you and your money fvosilivelv, 
visit the OIncy Savings near you loiJay Our inleresl Knring chcxking accounts are 
|iisi some ol the many positive w.iys we can help you reach your linancial goals 
Come see us sihio. Or call anci we ll come see you.

OLNEY 
SAVINGS
W*. rt m*t)iMs*fs i,n K-Ih-vi-In us

Mrmbrf F 5 t I C
AhtU m- III • Athjnv • Anv« • Arclu'l C tiv . Ark- • Kwir • Ikivd < 

k>«l«' ts"l • •'»I kt nr»l|tf • AfiiwnwisHl • Riir*Kirm-<l • flw„. c |vilr 
•( iik in.n ■Cnmsniki' *1 ni« I1«in, • t niwrN • l)n«tur • lie Iron

•r».|l.iml • rk'.lr, ■('.«m.vUk' -f irshsm'llmkrtt* MnMNlav •
1« k.»sw,. • Ml.I.n, • Ckm-v • «,n»,-r • Srvmnur • Snvdrf • Sreptu nvlNr 

• Tkrm kmiriini • Vi rmin • WrXhrrhmJ «ltd WIchMa »iril« (3)
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Allocation Of Franchise Tax 
On Banks Reaches Counties

Diet Corner
Pat Elliott

Pleasant Hill Community 

Homecoming Is September 14

state Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said on Aug. 28 that 
checks totaling $13 million 
were sent in this year’s se
cond allocaUon of the state’s 
franchise on banks to 2011 
local taxing jurisdictions.

In 1984 the Legislature 
brought banks under the 
franchise tax for the first 
time. Receipts were allotted 
to cities, counties, school 
districts and other local tax
ing units where the banks 
are located.

Banks are taxed at the 
same rate as other corpora
tions. Previously the bank 
stocks were subject to local 
p rop erty  ta xes . The 
Legislatures exempted the 
stocks from property taxes, 

^substituting the new bank 
franchise tax. Collections 
are prorated among local 
taxing units based on their 
tax rates.

Most units in this area are 
showing some gain in 1906. 
Callahan County is one of 
them - the County received 
$429.13 in this pay period and 
$11,657.24 to date in 1906. 

„ ’This com p a res  with 
$10,721.98 for the same 
period in 1985, a gain of 
8.72%.

Eastland County received 
$350.15 in this pay period. 
The 1986 payments to date 

‘  for the county are $9,532.39, 
compared to $8,704.64 for the 
same period in 1985. This is a 
gain of $9.50%.

net payment this period of 
$412.30 from the tax. The 
1906 payments to date are 
$11,565.92. This compares to 
$9,529.33 for this time in 1905. 
The gain is 21.37%.

Cisco Junior College fared 
even better on the Franchise 
tax. The current payment is 
$101.25, and the 1986 
paym ents to date  are 
$2,854.13. The 1985 payments 
at this date were $2,310.52. 
The gain is 23.52%.

The City of Eastland 
shows considerable gain in 
its Franchise receipts. The 
current net payment is 
$258.52, and the 1986 
paym ents to date are 
$7,628.25. Last year (1985) 
the payments were $5,190.66. 
The gain is 47.24%.

The Eastland ISD received 
$425.19 from the current pay
ment. Payments for 1986 to 
date are $11,674.27. This 
compares to $10,361.33, a 
12.67% increase.

The City of G orm an 
received $10.91 from the 
bank franchise tax this pay 
period. The 1986 payments to 
date are $32.72. The 1985 
payments at this date were 
$828.81, making a loss of 
-96.05%.

The Gorman ISD received

a net payment of $16.23 this 
pay p eriod . The 1986 
payments to date are $48.69, 
compared to $1,233.34 for
1985 to date. This reflects a 
loss of -96.05%.

The South Eastland Coun
ty Hospital District, also ex
perienced a loss, according 
to these figures. The current 
payment to this unit was 
$9.74, and the 1986 payments 
to date were $29.22. liie  1985 
payments at a comparable 
date were $740.00. This was a 
loss of -%.05%.

The City of Ranger receiv
ed a pyment of $116.16 this 
period. Payments to date for
1986 are $3,232.63. This com
pares to $2,739.42 for the 
same date last year. The 
gain is 18.00%.

The Ranger ISD received 
$296.86 for the current 
period. This makes a total of 
$7,996.46 in 1986 payments to 
date. The gain is 5.77%.

ment for the current period. 
The 1986 payments to date 
are $1,601.04. This compares 
to the 1985 payments to date 
of $1,556.48. ITie totals show 
a gain of 2.86%.

In Rising Star the current 
payment to the city is 
$126.52, and 1986 payments to 
date $3,348.33. The 1985 
payments for the same date 
were $3,348.15. No change is 
posted.

The Rising Star ISD total
ed some gain for 1986, 
however. The current pay
ment was $238.85, and the 
1986 paym ents to date 
$6,760.14. The 1985 payments 
to the same date were 
$5,394.25. This would make 
the current year’s gain for 
the Rising Star ISD 25.32%.

When Time Is Of The 
Essence

Few people realize how 
detrimental our hectic life 
styles can be to a well- 
balanced diet. A little plann
ing and p rep aration , 
however can eliminate a 
dependence upon fast-food 
restauranti, TV dinners, and 
highcalorie snacking. Plan 
for the entire week, in
cluding foods from all four 
food groups. Prepare foods 
ahead of time whenever 
possible. Keep in mind that 
those complicated sauces

and gravies are not only 
time consuming, but are also 
high in calories. Keep plenty 
of fresh fruits, such as 
o ra gn es , app les and 
grapefruit available for a 
quick pick-me-up. Concen
trate on foods high in fiber 
and low in refined sugars, 
such as whole grain  
crackers, fresh vegetables 
and fruits, and low-fat, high- 
protein meats. These foods 
will provide you with the 
most “ staying power”  and 
prevent inbetween-m eal 
munchies.

The aiiifual Pleasant Hill 
Community Hom ecom ing 
will be held Sunday, 
September 14 at the Pleasant 
Hill Baptist Church.

R eg istra tion  fo r  the 
homecoming begins at 10 
a.m. Master of ceremonies 
dor the occasion will be Bro. 
Jim Andrews, with Donald 
Nicholas as song director 
and Mrs. Charlie Livingston 
as pianist.

During the day there will 
be sp e c ia l m u s ic , a 
testimony service and a 
special recognition program 
presented.

There will be a basket 
lunch at 12 noon and 
fellowship following in the 
afternoon.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Ivan Tait 
To Speak

Drilling J.W. (Pete) Ramsey will 
present the cemetery report 
and Bro. Eldridge Trott br
inging the morning message.

Ivan Tait, pastor of a 
fellowship in Temple will be 
minister at Word of l ife  
Church in Elastland Tuesday 
and Wednesday evening 
Sept. 16 and 17. Services will 
start at 7:30 p.m.

Everyone is invited to 
come and enjoy in this time 
of fellowship.

Payments to the Ranger 
Hospital District for this 
period total $34.57. The 1986 
payments to date are $939.71. 
In 1985 payments to this date 
were $862.73. The gain is 
8.92%.

Ranger Junior College 
received $59.96 as a net pay-

Lakewood 
Center Golf 
Scramble

McClymond Brothers Inc., 
Breckenridge, will drill No. 1 
Johnson to 4,500 feet in the 
regular, 4 miles south of 
Ea.stland on a 250-acre lea*»*.

It spots 2,285 feet from the 
north survey line and 1,125

feet from  the w est, 
Washington Mitchell, A-382. '*p€^ 0te€x4

The City of Baird received 
-$177.67 net payment this 

period. The 1986 payments to 
date are $4,755.93, compared 
to $4,587.50 for the same 
period in 1985. This is up 
3.67%.

The Baird ISD received 
$358.28 this time. The 1986 
paym ents to date  are 
$9,977.09. This compares to 
$8,431.07 fo r  the 1985 
payments to date. This is an 
increa.se of 18.33%.

In Eastland County, the Ci
ty of Cisco received $274.14 
this pay period. The 1906 
paym en ts to date  are 

.$7 ,865 .94 ,^^compared to^ 
$6.788.01 for the same pay 
period in 1985. This is a gain,. 
bf 15.87%. ■

*1216 Cisco Hospital District 
received $52.60 in the current 
payment. The 1986 payments 
to date are $1,432.98, com
pared to $1,305.41, up 9.77%.

The Cisco Independent 
School District received a

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Pork

Available Spaces 7i4X7i4.....10X10
10X15.__ 10X20..... 10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston. Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We Abo Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage TP

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Daniel Williams

From  E0tlmorF(00- R o la ra n ca s-  Labo r & M a l T iol| 
G u o ro n taa d  - N o  Jo b  Too Lo rg a  o r S m all - 

C o m p o sitio n , T-Lock», W ood, Hot To ps,

..............W »  a l s o  b u i l d  A n y t h i n g l .  ...........
l A d d O n s ,  C a r  P p r t s ;  S t o r a o «  R o o m » ,

B a r n s ,  N e w  H o m e s ,  e t c ............
I O v e r  2 0  Y a o r»  E x p a r la rK *  - O v a r  35 Y a o r*  

Eastlan d  A r a a  R asidant.
C a ll Jo»aph Roofing, 629-2805

The I..akewood Recreation 
Center of Rising Star is spon
soring a two woman golf 
s cra m b le  S atu rday , 
September 20. Tee time is 9 
a.m. Fee is $60 per team with 
cash prizes being awarded. 
The scramble will be limited 
to the first 27 teams enter
ing.

Following the tournament 
a luncheon will be served.

L akew ood  R ecrea tion  
Center is located midway 
between Cross Plains and 
Rising Star on Highway 36.

For more information call 
L akew ood  R ecrea tion  
Center at (817)643-7792, Ix)u 
Grider 725-7673, Judy Porter 
725-6665, and Fran Taylor 
7256739.

To Report Inlormalion On 
Misting Portons Contici

ma«•OI éittfm I

1-800-346-3243 (m TEXAS)

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

m em o:
’7 \ v ^ / /  ;
W e’re a  ̂
P h one /

C all /
Away

i
/

/

A dazrling cluster of 
brilliant, white diamonds 
in on impressive 14K 
yellow gold ring. A 
beautiful piece of fine 
jewelry.

Reg. *1975®»
SPECIAL • 1 1 9 5 0 0

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. • 1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-U66

É

Oiomond Spociolists for Tlir«« Gartorations
210 W. AAain f Eastland

 ̂® O  , ANNIVEÊtSARY S/UI
CERT04

Look at these tires — they’re some of Goodyear's most popular names. And 
look at these prices — they're some of the best you’ll find this year. But hurry! 
At these prices they won't last long, and the biggest bargains are always 
the first to go Sofa Mnda Wmd., Smpt. 17

100 PAIR HOSE 
S35.00

Flml (JiiaHty, N«mp Brand, All Styirm Sin», ('.»ItM». ('.nnvrnirnrr of 
[shop By MfiU. Rrdwnable «'.oupmii - Piirrlianr Onr Pair Ptiw (4iiipnn 
j Eqiiak 2 Pair InrrrdiMr SnvingK, Salinfartion Giiarnnlrrd. fjtll or »n lr  

For Morr Inforninlion
South«veaterii Distributors

I M K  B o x  7 3 2 8  A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s  
7 9 6 0 8  1 - 9 1 5 - 6 9 5 - 2 5 7 0  O r  u se  

c o n v e n i e n t  o r d e r  f o r m  b e l o w .
D is t r ib u t o r s  W e le o n ie .

RHONi

ZIP
CRtOtT CARD

VI&A MASTERCARD CHICK OR MONEY ORDER

P O W E R

$ 2 4

5 - S T A R  S P E C I A L  T I R E  B U Y 5 I

»34
»42* Whiiev»all___^

9 5

601 W. Main
“ SAME DAY SERVICE”  

ways Done On Kodak Pape

w e new  o ffe r 
PORflperc Photo lo rv lco ...

•topbycHM lirlsIt

fo r  th is  a re a .

f o r S ^ h t w u c k s

$4^* iss::

p O L Y S T E E t

*29
n C

CUSTOM
POLY5TEEL RADIAL

Whitewall
Size

P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P175/75R14
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P225/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

No Trade 
Needed
$39 95 
$41 95 
$42 95 
$45 95 
$47 95 
$49 95 
$50 95 
$54 95 
$51 95 
$53 95 
$56 95 
$59 95

N O T E  R ib  c o u n t  v e n a »  w ith  t ir e  t i z e  
n o t a ll S ir a  lo o k  a x e c t ly  lih«  t i r a  s h o w n

SP EC IA l SH IPM ÍN TI PO PULAR 
SIZtSI GREAT SALE PR ICES!

<r* '■>V:> «V

The O rig in a l  
A ll So a sa n  

R a d ia li

SAVE ON LIGHT TRUCK TIRES TOO!

43295
wwîfwâu

—T-P®®flMTNiJ

R T l 71114 
NRITHtl

TTem poRadM
■ ri»««i0 levwiN»I %mae» coMenem «4e18«aa • Stwit
MS i«e tnciaecv ■ Ntw stsipe» M et«e»t« N»0i ie Nrt dwtieh

"B T J ffB .
fMStWiS
eift7«i4eiNvats

INN 
UiH 
 ̂ten

t s -
NosTiaii $8t»$ nNIITpMf INN IIem'NRtS mH '

TWO
h a u te S u e S l i a e i l l

Load
S e l a ñ i g e  
$$• T k a ii

Rib H< Mmp' 750 t e n Black»»' 0 SSI X
Traction Surf Gr« 75G 16TT Biackwaii 0 S54X
T r r « i ' LT 078 15Tl ftiK k»»’' c SS6 00
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Lubrication 
A Oil Change
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Transmission
Maintananca

All-Whael Alignmant
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Obituaries
Danny Dunn

ABILENE • Danny Clifton 
Dunn, 38, of 1910 Minter 
liine in Abilene, died Sun
day.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral H om e, U.S. 
Highway 277, officiated by 
the Rev. Lloyd May hew.

Burial was m Elmwood 
Memorial Park.

Bom in Ranger, he moved 
to Abilene 30 years ago. He 
worked in maintenance for 
Goodwill Industries and was 
a member of the Free 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Virginia Dunn of 
Abilene, and Wilda Mane 
Martin of Bridgeport

Brett Peterson 
Brvce Peterson

Brett Wilson Peterson and 
Bryce Stanton Peterson, in
fant twins of Dan Randall 
and Christi Jean Peterson of 
Iraan died recently. Brett 
Wilson died Tuesday in 
Angelo Community Hospital 
and Bryce Stanton died 
Wednesday in Santa Rosa 
Hospital in San Antonio.

Gravesides services were 
held at 10 30 a m. F'riday in 
Iraan Cemetery with the 
Kev J.C. Tankersley of
f ic ia t in g , d ire c te d  by 
Johnson’s P'uneral Home.

Survivors include their 
parents, their paternal

grandparents, l>an A. Peter
son of Washington, D.C., and 
Jeanette Peterson of Albu
querque, N.M.; and their 
maternal grandparents, J.C. 
and Emma Tankersley of 
.Albuquerque, N.M.; Great- 
G ran dm oth er Ada
Tankersley of Elastland and 
the late H. Tankersley, late 
Henry and Ola Wilson of 
Eastland; numerous aunts, 
uncles and cou sins in 
Eastland County.

Gertie Mahan
G O R M AN --G ertie Lee 

.Mahan, 90, died Saturday at 
an Eastland nursing home.

Services were held 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Higgin
botham  Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev 
Richard Watson officiating. 
Burial was in Gorman 
Cemetery

She was born in Eastland 
County

She was a homemaker and 
a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Truman Mahan of Abilene; 
two sisters, Bertha Dunn and 
E ste lle  R o lf, both of 
Eastland; and two grand
children.

Walter Jandu

Walter James Janda, 78, of 
2117 F'annin, died Monday at 
his home

Services were held 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the .Minter

H O M E S
4 Bd. 2 Bath. 2 Story home on fenced corner lot. 
Completely remodelled. Cent. H/A, fireplace & 
pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath. Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced. 
4 Bd. 2 Story on city block, original Victorian.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun 
room, on Primrose.
3 Bd. frame on West 13th. only 112.000.
3 Bd. frame in Humbletown. Cent. H/A. fireplace, 
carport, shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath, frame near High School. Energy effi
cient!
3 Bd. S a p S O L y , .  storm windows.
2 Bd. Stucco. Cent. Heat, fenced comer lot. pecan 
trees, beautiful yard. Owner financing available!
2 Bd. frame, formal, dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. fra m ^ O L rie d  and available, owner carry .
1 Bd. frame, complete with furniture. Ciood 
neighborhood.

LOTS A N D  A C R E A G E
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 
car garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
4  Ac. 3 Bd. 13/4 Bath, siding. Cent. H/A. Workshop. 
3/4 Ac. 3 Bd. frame, remodelled, 2 car garage & 
workshop. Cloae-in.

LAKE PROPERTY

* A-frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. |17,5M.

C O M M E R C IA L
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed 
ta open.
FOR LEASE- Large office building remodelled. 
Meal tor profesaioiial or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442 -1 6 9 3
DANA 0008E N , BROKER 44^38S8 

SHARON WILCOXEN 4«MMf 
JODI BRUMFIELD 0»-lM S  

OFFICE HOURS 1-8 p.m.
ANYTIMB BY APPOINTMENT

I.ane Church of Christ, of
ficiated by Roland Johnson 
and elder John Elkins.

Burial was held ui Rose 
Hill Cemetery in Merkel, 
directed by Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home, 542 Hickory.

Born in C'zechoslovakia, he 
emigrated to the United 
States when he was three 
years old. His family settled 
in Oklahoma. He moved to 
Abilene in 1959.

He was em ployed by 
Abilene and Sweetwater 
Livestock Auction for 26 
years he was a member of 
the Minte lane Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Edith Mane Riddle Janda, 
of Abilene; four sons. Dale 
Janda of Tulsa, Okla., 
Waller Janda of Denver, 
Colo., Jam es Janda of 
Eastland, and Delbert Janda 
of San A ntonio; three 
daughters. Mane Tronnier 
of Tulsa, Okla., Lillie Burns 
of Biloxi, Miss., and Berruce 
Jacobs of .Merkel; a brother, 
Anothy Janda of Alamosa, 
Colo., 19 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

The fa m ily  requ ests  
remembrances be made to 
Hospice of Abilene.

Mrs. Joiiita
Muscorro
CISCO-Funeral services 

were held at 10 a m Monday 
at the Moore Funeral Home 
in Refugio for .Mrs. Jouita 
.Mascorro, mother of Mrs. 
Mike Anderson of Cisco. 
Mrs. .Mascorro died last 
Saturday morning in a 
Refugio hospital after an ex
tended illness.

Rosary was held last Sun
day night for Mrs. Mascorro 
at the Catholic Church in 
Refugio

Survivors included Mrs. 
Mascorro’s husband and two 
sons, Richard and Joe 
Mascorro, of Refugio, and 
one daughter, .Mrs. Ander
son of Cisco.

Bob Butler
RANGER - Robert (Bob) 

Butler passed away on 
September 7, 1986, at St. 
David’s Hospital in Austin, 
Texas.

He was born on August 31, 
1928 ui Ranger, Texas, and 
was married to Sylvia Jane 
Powell on March 7, 1955.

Bob Butler is survived by 
his wife, Sylvia, his mother, 
Vivian Davis of Ranger; two 
sons, Richard Glen Butler 
and Robert Dale Butler of 
Austin; and one sister, Mrs. 
Helen Boyd of Ventura, 
California Mr. Butler also 
had several grandchildren; 
Kristin, Robert, Jr., Ran
dall, Ryan, and Leslie Tib- 
bels.

Bob Butler served in the 
U.S Army in post-World 
War II in Germany and in 
Korea. He retired with 20 
years and 6 months of 
military service as a first 
sergeant of the 8th Infantry 
Support Command in Ger
many. While in the U.S. Ar
my, he received an Army 
Occupation Medal ( for Ger
many), National Defense 
Service Medal. 5 awards of 
the Good Conduct Medal, 
United Nations S ervice  
M edal, Korean S ervice 
Medal with 2 Bronze Stars, 
and the Army Commenda
tion Medal. He was also 
authorized a Republic of 
Korea unit citation.

Mr. Butler was a 28-year 
member of the Masonic 
l,odge and the Shriners. He 
was a charter member of the 
Cross Timbers Scottish Rite. 
He served as the Com
mander of the Eastland 
VFW Post No. 4136 and 
District 8. He was elected to 
the Ranger City Council for 2 
terms. Mr. Butler was the 
owner of several businesses 
in the Eastland County area.

Honorary Pall Bearers are 
as follows: Breland Wallace, 
Holman Bagwell, Winston 
Squires, Floyd Caraway, 
Jim Wheeler, Eunice Cole,

Mobil« Home Transporé
All Typ«s Of Mobil

-Moving 
-S*t Up

Tl« Down

Home Services
Roof Ropoir 
Plumbing

Licensed And Bonded 
RRC036581

Rt 2, Deleon (817)893-6753
H'ahl Q r Day..... ..

Cory M. eosloy DOS me.
G eneral D en tistry
Restprotive 
Root Canals 
Surgery
Crowns, Bridges

Preventive Care 
.Gum Treotnient 
Bonding
Cosmetic Dentistry

eFInoncing Avoilable ^Insuronce Welcome

629-8581
1004 W. Main 

Eastland
CER-104

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SHOl SALE

Sale Prices ’5 to
MS to M7

Summer Shoes M to ’ 10

Lim E SHOES
106 W. 8th, Cisco, 442-4811 

How Location-With Kids Country g

Lights From The Christian World D c s d c i l l o n B  N c W S
By Joet̂ hint CVstleiid

UFE-GIVING
EXAMPLES

—but be thou an example 
of the believers, in word, in 
conversation, in charity, in 
spirit, in faith, in purity (1 
Timothy 4:12).

One of the greatest hin- 
durances to the cause of 
Christ Jesus is a lukewarm 
Christian. He has nothing to 
give and he feeds no one. 
Jesus tells us in Revelation 
2:16; “ So then because thou 
art lukewarm, and neither 
cold nor hot, I will spue thee 
out of my mouth.”  Jesus is 
saying, “ It is not what peo
ple say that bears the most 
weight, but it is the lives they 
live.”

John 21:15-19, gives us an 
account of the Lord Jesus as 
he put Peter through the true 
test of Petert’s love for him 
Jesus and His disciples had 
just finished breakfast 
Jesus turned to Peter and 
said, “ Simon, son of Jonas, 
do you love me more than 
these?”  Peter answered, 
•'Yes, I.ord, You know that I 
love you.”

The second time Jesus 
asked Peter, “ Simon, son of 
Jonas, do you love me more 
that th e s e ? ”  Peter 
answered, “ Yes, Lord, you 
know that I love you.”  Jesus 
said to him, “ Feed my 
sheep.”

Jesus then asked Peter the 
third time, “ Simon, son of 
Jonas, do you love m e?”

Dorothy Miller, and Oneida 
England.

Full military rites were 
held at Edwards Funeral 
Home in Ranger at 11:00 
a.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 9, 
1986. Mr, Butler was buried 
at Evergreen Cemetery in 
Ranger.

Peter was grieved because 
Jesus asked him the third 
time. He told Him, “ Lord, 
you know all things; you 
know that I love you.”  Jesus 
said, “ Feed my sheep.”

Why did Jesus ask Peter 
this question so often? Jesus 
was attempting to tell Peter 
ahd His followers that not on
ly should they share the 
gospel with others, but that 
there was more to it than 
that. Peter had denied Jesus 
when He carried the cross to 
the Hill of Golgatha. Jesus 
wanted Peter to understand 
that his denial of Him took 
som eth in g  out of his 
brethren. It shook them to 
see this. “ Now Peter” , he 
told him let you love for mo 
be such that it will feed their 
love for me. Let it feed their 
hope and their needs. ”

Friend, we love others by 
loving Jesus with all our 
heart. It is the example of 
love that holy men and 
women have toward God 
that affects others. Some 
Christians leave others emp
ty and dry. When you love 
Him, His love becomes a 
beacon of light and hope to 
others. It is His love within 
you that is a life-giving ex
ample.

“ Our Father, help us to 
show others by our behavior 
that we totally love you. We 
desire to be a life-giving ex
ample. Amen.”

Melinda Hall and Pat 
Buckley visited recently in 
Marshall with their Aunt 
Red Seaton and husband. 
Dorothy Roberts went with 
them but stopped off in Tyler 
to visit her sister-in-law 
Wayne McIntosh.

Jr. and Mary Simpson of 
Salem, Missouri visited the 
weekend with his sister, An
nie Collum; Bill and Helen 
Collum and boys.

This reporters got a letter 
from Billie (Reid) Martin of 
Mercersburg, Pennsylvania 
• her mother, Myrt Reid of 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana is 
visiting her at the present.

They would like to say 
“ hello”  to all their friends 
and neighbors in this area.

On Wednesday Melinda 
Hall celebrated a birthday 
with her family, Harold Hall, 
Jerry and Pat Buckley, 
John, Kathy and Farris 
Buckley. D avid, Cindy, 
Dayva and Cassie Abbey of 
DeLeon. Dorothy Roberta 
also attended to help eat bir
thday cake.

Chubbie Foreman who suf
fered a stroke on Sunday, 
Aug. 31st and spent several 
days in DeLeon Hospital and 
was able to go home to Irv
ing on Thursday.

Beauty Contest Form.

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

J&S Phone Services
'* Telephone Installation & Repair 

Extension Phones or Cisco 
Complete New Home Wiring.

Key Systems for Home or Business.
'Telephones &• All Equipment Available^ 

Warranty Work with Low Prices.
4 4 2 -1 5 3 9

C a r p e n t r y M a s o n r y C o n c r e t e

CONSTRUCTION
g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

CO M M ERCIAL A r e s i d e n t i a l

JA C K  SELM AN  
<ei7) 734 274S

T ER R Y  GRIM ES  
• a « 7 ) S 4 7 - I 370

Bock To School
Selected Group 

Children's Clothes 
2T-14 ^

4 0 %  off ?
800 N. Stoman, Eostlond, 629-8141 S

EASTLAND COUNTY MISS 
SpsMsraS b j EsattasS Caasty Fair Afaactaltaa

Saturday, September 27 
R B O im U IIO N  FORM 

Please print or type aU Information.
All registration forma must bs filled out and turned In 

with entry fees.
Contestanta name_____
Age---------------------------- .B.D.
Parcnt/Guardlan's Name.
Telephone ( )____________
Mailing Address__________
a t y ______________________ S t
Zip-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Each Age Division will bs limited to the first 2S entries 
received.
PLEASE CHECK EVENTS h  AGE DIVISIONS ENTERED 
0-11 yra.

Personality/Modeling _B ab y  Empress (0-23 mos.)
(includes Photogenic) ________ Baby Princess (2-3yrs.)

.Talent (4 yrsli older) . Empress <4-1 yrs.)
_______ Duchess (7-1 yrs.)
____ Baroness (10-12 yrs.)

JYlncess( 13-18 yrs)

Special Event
(Texas Sesquicentennial_
Costume)
First event entered $35
Elach Additional Event $10
Total Fee Enclosed_______

17 Yrs. A Up 
Eastland Cs. Fair Qncca 

EasUaad Ce. Qacea • Local Co. Girl
2 Queens event $50 _____________ i}ueen(17jrrs. to21)

(Modeling, Photogenic A Talent) Never been married
Contestants' age b  determined by age on September 1, 

1986
I agree that all Information contained In Ihb regbtrstlon 

form b  correct and that no mbrepresentatlon has occured 
I also aknowledge that poor sportamanshlp by the contea 
tant or (amily will result In Immedbte dbq'jaUflcation 
from Uib pageant. 1/we givt persmbsion for to participate 
In thU pageant and haraby ralcaaa Enatland County Fair 
Association, their officers, agenb and represenbtives as 
well as all other contestanb or enbanb, from any claims 
1/we nuy have (or any injuries or damages as a result of 
our participation In said pageant.

Signature of Parent or Guardian Date

For more information conbet: Tina Gilbert or
Betty Cross at 629-287$. P.O. Box 844, Eastland, Tex 78448, 

anytime.
Cindy Carlton at 839-2291 alter 5:30.
If you wish to have a copy of your scores please return a 

self-addressed stamped envelope with your regbtration
form.

All contestants In the 0-16 age divisions will be expected to 
have one person on whom the director or area directors can 
call to help with contestanb 17 yrs. A up will be ask to help 
with the baby or youth junior pageant on Saturday, 
September 27th. Contestanb In the earlier Queens dlvbion 
will be Judged by directors and officlab (or Director’s 
Award. Ail contestanb (or thb award will be Judged on pro
mptness.

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?

«MAC m t  ,
i  COMMCCnOMf' 

fO ßSAfrrri :

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
10 A. M. SATURDAY SB>T. 13th, 1986 

506 L MAIN ST. - EASTIAND, TEXAS

J 8. D CARPETS
Pogue Induttriol Pork, Eastland

629-1672 
Sole On Vinyl

Not InstoNod •99 tq. yd.

Homecoming Carpet
(Pkith Corpot) 5 yr. w. 100% Nybn 

Reg. M7 ** init.
Ho« ^14’^  bistallod

Willco Commerdol Carpet
lOrrWw. NotkiitolM $0 .87  ' j

ISSC Clwvy 2 door, 3SII rnglM , aulom atlr tn u m lislo a  
1*77 CIS S rrirs  Cbrvy tractor tn irk-rrbuU t 3SS ngtaie 
19SS Hobb« 10 ft. v u  tra llcr-licciiM  ISIS

MOVING EQ U IPM EN T;
Ramp«. D o llln , Pads

APPLIA N CES;
R rfri|c ra lo rs • Uwd 
Stove« - Used 
Washers and Dryers

USED FU R N ITU R E:
End Tables
Couebes
Cbairt
Coffee Tables 
Head Boards 
Fool Boards 
Frames 
Office Cablncti 
Office Cbairs

ANTIQUES:
Oab Uprigbl Plano «/C law  Foot Stool ISIS 
RCA Radio - 1S21 Upright 
Vlcloriaa Buffet 
Oak Wardrobe w/Mlrror.
Day Bed Antique Conch 
AaUqne Glasa Boakcate 
A n U ^  VIelrola «/AnUqac Recorda 
A a U ^  Caneb 
A n t t^  Refrtgeralon 
Old aad New Coke Boxes 
Aatiqae Dretaer w /M iror 
Antique Oak Roand Table «/Chairs 
Aadque Oak Kitchen Cabinet 
AaUqne Desk Chairs 
AaUqne Ead Tablet

MISCELLANEOUS:
Tatb
Glass Couniert 
HatplUI Bed.
Hospital Water Bed 
Tires

GUNS:
MV7S -1173 WlaebMier «MS 
Dcrfagen • Gold Plated 
lllfSSA -1173 WhMketler « M l

GENTRY A GREEN AUCTIONSIS
JACTUE D. G EN TRY 

TxS-l2M 396 
Rt 3 Box IS 

Hanger. Texas 
(SI7) ««7-1301

AIPRED GREEN 
TxS417-01«S 

H «y 10 
Cisco, Taxas 
(417) ««3-330« ■UC73k$k.37

■m . » 0 ^ ^  t'-r



going and coining to school.

‘^Waitin’ Trial,”  a bronze sculpture by Dale 
Stewart, has won a place of display for 
September in a gallery in Ithaca, New York.

” 01d Rip,”  a bronze sculpture by Dale 
Stewart, is currently being displayed at a 
miniature art show in Baltimore, Maryland.

IM ORAIN the armed forces.

By Mr*. Luk« Hutkcy

Birthday Qub To Meet
M elanie M itchell and 

Melissa Johnson have gone 
to Bryan where they are 
enrolled in A&M University.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Thompson of Bridgeport 
visited in Moran a few days 
la.st wek.

Henry and Mr. and Mrs. 
E lton  D ale H enry of 
McKinleyville, Calif.

RAIN

•Mr and M rs. Bob 
B rew ster of Com anche 
visited with relatives in 
Moran during the weekend.

Mrs. Lillian Roberts of 
Florida visited with Mrs. 
l.ela Huskey and family last 
week.

Moran and community 
have received some much 
needed rain. About an inch 
has been received so far, and 
it is hoped that we receive 
some more.

American Legion Hall in 
Moran Friday night. A total 
of (777.00 was given away. 
Betty Price of Albany was 
the winner of the winner take 
all game for a total of 
$247.00. This week the mini 
jackpot will be $100.00 and 
the main jackpot will be 
$357.00. Bingo games are 
held each Friday night at the 
American Legion Hall in 
Moran.

SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Au.stin of Fort Worth and 
Roger Scott of Odessa spent 
the weekend in Moran tran
sacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Dobson 
of Auburn, Washington, are 
visiting her son. Dale ToUef- 
son, and Mrs. Tollefson.

BINGO

A FUNERAL

D ale T o lle fso n  had 
su rgery  in Hum ana 
Hospital, Abilene, Wednes
day.

There were 60 players at 
the Bingo games at the

The Moran School opened 
its 1986-87 school year on 
Tuesday. People are remind
ed to watch for the children 
as they will be on the move.

Bob Prindle, 61, of Abilene 
pa.s.sed away last Wednesday 
in an Abilene hospital. 
Funeral was at 2 p.m. Thurs
day in Abilene. He had work
ed for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. for 33 years.

The Moran Birthday Club 
will meet Tuesday night. 
Sept. 9, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Moran Coffee Shop for the 
regular monthly meeting. 
Those having birthdays in 
September will be honored.

W A LLET  S IZE  COLOR

PHOTOS
ONLY

♦
4>4-
4

Survivors include his wife; 
one brother, Frank Prindle 
of Pottsboro, and one sister, 
Jerrane Graham of Tyler. 
His parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Prindle, were residents 
of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Miller 
visited with their daughter, 
Usa Miller, in Kermit this 
week and visited with other 
relatives in that area.

WE USE KODAK PAPER

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Miller were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Isbell of 
Midland, Mrs. Winnie Mae

Col. John Adams of Ger
many v is ited  with his 
m oth er-in -la w , M ildred  
Smith, last weekend. Col. 
Adams and his family are 
stationed in Germany with

DAVIS UPH O LSTERVj
610 Went 2nd,
Twenty-four years experience 
refinishing and reupholstering 
furniture. Satisfaction assured.^/j|

i |  J
' ■  1 0 0 1

il:
Mott’s

Conrad Hilton

Tues. Sept. 16

Sewing machine service and repair.
('.ontuct Charles Davis

N O TICE!!
For Sale; Real iiice^l965 Glasiron 
14 fl. boat with 1965 Evbinide 
40lip motor. Abo tilt type trailer. 
Ready To Go. Bargain Price!

Gall Leona Fay Morton
442-1365. ee-73

ONE DAY ONLY
ASK

About Our
FR EE

8x10 
OFFER

GROUP CHARGE COLOR
99c per person i ||e per 19 wallets r  | | ^ /  I

h  ------------
\*

lu r c l
Kodak paper For a Good Look at the Tim es 
of Your Lite

informáMon une  a4C-41Ó1 sor in f orm otlonof Christian  Church —

AUXILIARY NEWS

The president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Mildred Smith, called the 
meeting to order for the 
regular m eeting of the 
month on Monday night. 
Sept. 1.

Out Of Town Guests At shooter. Solety 

Woolsey Anniversary Course Offered

The Chaplain, Mae Delle 
Jones, led the opening 
prayer. The group repeated 
the Pledge to the Flag and 
the Preamble to the Con
stitution in unison.

The m inutes of the 
previous meeting were ap
proved as read and the finan
cial report was given.

The group voted to not sell 
pies and cakes at the next 
hea market.

The fall convention for the 
L eg ion  and A u x ilia ry  
members will be held in 
Weatherford on October 4-5. 
Mildred Smith and Lucille 
Forbess will represent the 
Moran Auxiliary unit as 
delegates to the convention.

Get well and sympathy 
cards had been sent to the ill 
and bereaved.

The 1987 dues are due and 
are being collected.

The chaplain led the group

Out of town guests who at
tended the 50th Wedding An
niversary reception honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Woolsey on Sunday, August 
31, were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Nichols and Monica, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gebert and Jen
nifer, C.A. Woolsey, Mrs. 
Marjorie Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newman Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thornton,

in the closing prayer for 
"P eace.”

Following the meeting of
ficers were installed for the 
1987 year. Those installed 
were Mildred Smith, presi
dent; Elbe Green, first vice 
president; Lucille Forbess, 
second vice president; and 
May Delle Jones, chaplain. 
Other officers will be install
ed later, as none of them 
were present.

Mrs. Lucion Brooks was a 
guest for the meeting.

Cake and coffee were serv
ed following the units 
tivities.

Mr. and M rs. Charles 
Woolsey and Timothy and 
N ich olos , and Laverne 
Woolsey, all of Fort Worth.

Also, Juanita Lasater, 
Violet Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert McCarty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Woolsey, Jessica 
and Bethany, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fant Pearson, all of 
Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E . W oo lsey , S teve 
Woolsey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kliment and children, 
all of Azle.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Woolsey, Kirk, Janna and 
K y le , M iss M elanie  
McDonald, and Clayton Grif
fis, all of Austin; Bemie 
Hughes of Eastland; Mr. and 
M rs. G ene T u cker of 
Odessa; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blair Paul and Byron of Irv
ing.

There will be an NRA ap
p roved  S h ooter S a fe ty  
course sponsored by the 
Moran FFA & 4H.

The course will be held on 
Friday, Sept. 12, and Satur
day, Sept. 13, 1986, from 6 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in the 
M oran H igh S ch ool 
auditorium. The cost will be 
$1 for registration.

If you wish to attend, come 
on over. If you need more in- 
fromation contact: Jimmy 
Crocker at (915 ) 945-2050, or 
Grant Robinson at (915) 
945-3432.
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Rang!¡er Lions Have 
A Special Guest

here (for 7 - 10 years); 4) 
legalized work entry system. 
He stated the immigration 
problem is a vast one.

048-rm atl----------------A The community

H A R G R A V E IN S U R A N C E
1 S E E D S  F R O M i |
v / T H E  S O W E R

By Michael A. Guido, Metter, Georgia

A G E N C Y
1106 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, T e x .

Persono/ So/es S Sitrvlco For 
Hom e Insurancfl^
Cor Insurance

^ C o m m ercia l Business Insurance 
M obile Hom e Insurance A

Travel Trailers
ŷ  Boat Insurance 

Life  Insurance 
Bonds O f A ll K inds

Sh irley A . H argrove
442-2337______________ _____ _______ aajj

The United States 
Government paid two cents 
per acre for Alaska, and 
twenty-seven cents per acre 
for the Philippines.

Good bargains? Indeed! 
But I have something 
better—and you may have 
it—a clear title to a place 
that does not cost anything.

It is a healthy country. 
It is a place without disease 
or death. Neither are there 
any ailments or afflictions. 
Everyone is hale and hearty.

It is a happy country. It 
is a place without troubles 
and tears. No one will ever 
have a worry or a woe.

Distress and disappoint
ment will not be known 
there.

It is a holy country. It is 
a place without satan and 
sin, without temptations 
and tempters, without war 
and wickedness.

It is a homey country. 
The Donor said, "In My 
Father’s house are many 
mansions: if it were not so, 
I would have told you. I go 
to prepare a place for you."

Care to come? Then re
ceive the Lord Jesus as your 
Saviour. And He promises, 
"I will receive you unto 
Myself."

By Joyce Duggan 
The Ranger Lions Gub 

met for their regularly 
scheduled meeting on Thurs
day, September 4, 1986. 
There were 25 members and 
10 guests present.

A delicious meal, prepared 
by Jewel Battles, was en
joyed by all.

Special guest speaker for 
the meeting was (Charles 
Stenholm, Congressnuin of 
the 17th Texas District.

Congressman Stenholm 
has been traveling his 
district, which consists of 14 
counties. He said that when 
he travels, he gets the 
chance to speak to the people 
and learn all the problems 
in v o lv ed  in o il f ie ld , 
agriculture, rural America, 
etc.

Stenholm discussed some 
of the things that are hap
pening in Congress now. 
They will work next week on 
ihe 'Dra^SUl’ la th* Houm , 
and that they do concentrate 
a major effort from federal 
levels to local levels on the 
war on drugs. He said they 
are doing whatever they can 
to slow down the amount of 
drugs that our young people 
are exposed to, and tfiat all 
of us as a population are ex
posed to.

The Tax Reform Bill is 
also an important item on 
the agenda for Congress. 
Stenholm took a poll of the 
people present as to their 
reaction to the current Tax 
Reform Bill as it stands now. 
He said he is undecided, with 
a tendency against it, 
because of the concern of 
trade deficits, and the in
ability of American business 
to compete in the world 
market as it is today. He said 
he se r io u s ly  qu estion s 
whether or not it would be a 
good move for us to Increase 
taxes on business and then 
reshuffle that money to in
dividuals, instead of apply
ing it to the national debt. He 
said that our economy is not 
strong, and he just doesn’t 
know how much more our 
economy can stand right 
now.

Stenholm said he knows 
the oil patch is in a depres
sion, from one end of his 
district to the other, with so 
many people out of work. We 
also have serious problems 
in agriculture and in the 
Farm Credit System.

He said you can’t have a 
major industry sick and 
have anybody else prosper. 
He said that the economists 
previously felt that lower oil 
prices would put the United 
States back on its’ feet, and 
it hasn't happened. He feels 
bad toward our dependency 
on Saudi Arabia for oil.

Stenholm said he would 
end this subject with a ques
tion: "Is  it In America’s best 
Interest to permit a country 
as small and insignificant in 
the world picture as the 
Saudi Arabians are to have 
that much control on the 
United States of American 
and Security?”  He "thinks 
not” .

Stenholm also spoke on the 
Immigration Bill package. 
He stated there were four 
things that would have to be 
taken into consideration. 1) 
Sanctions on employers (in 
regards to illegal aliens); 2) 
to have a National Iden
tification System; 3) Amnes
ty for those who are already

Stenholm has been a 
member of our Congress for 
7'4 years. Due to the Seniori
ty factor, next year he will

be e lig ib le  for a sub
committee chairmanship on 
Agriculture. This year he 
was chairman on the Small 
Business Committee of the 
Energy and Job Safety Com
mittee. He said that by being 
chairman, you are able to do 
more since you have control

of that committee.
The speech given by Con

gressman Stenholm was 
very interesting and also 
very informative. He was 
able to give everyone pre
sent a better understanding 
of a few of the problems we 
face now, the efforts being 
made to solve those pro
blems, and his opinions of 
the Bills and Reforms that 
Congress will be facing.

Stenholm is a very well lik
ed and respected man in this 
District, and we do hope he 
will come back to this area 
soon.

R E D  W I N G

• •

S A L E

No. 1155'

P E C O S ...
our # 1  pull on boot for

WEAR THE
“ BEST!}

^ ‘TTHIS 
•  PRICE 

BUY A 
SPARE

Î66”
s a v e
•20«®

R e d l ^ ^ i i g s
B & H Trading Post 
311 N. Seamon, Eostland 
Ph. 629-2885

Soli Goad Thru 
Stpt .11-13

cu-73 rs-37

N O T IC E
in order for us to provide our renders with n more efficient and better publication we have 

I changed our deadlines for 
advertisem ents, classifieds and| news Items for the Cisco Press, 
Eastland Telegram and Ranger 
Times.

OgADUNSS ARR:
5 P.M. Monday 

fo r Thursday Edition
5 P.M. Thursday  

fo r Sunday Edition
If Proofs Are lioedod 

Deadline Is 12 Noon Instead ofSP.BR.
Stenholm feels that their 

have been great cuts In ex
penditures and there la pro
bably  room  tor m ore. 
However, he does feel that 
we cannot make a cut in our 
help to the elderly. He also 
feels a big problem ia our 
dacrease In revenue.

Thank you,
Dostlond county Nuwspopurs
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Eastland County Fair Rules
listed below are the 1986 

Kastland County Fair Rules: 
HOME CRAFT DIVISHm • 
(General Rules

1 There will not be an en
try fee.

2. All entries (except bak
ed goods) will be accepted 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fri
day, October 3rd with judg
ing to be Friday at 2 p.m. 
Baked good entries wiU be 
accepted from 8 a.m. to 9 
a.m. on Saturday morning, 
with judging at 9 a.m., Satur
day, October 4th.

3 No entries will be ac
cepted after 2 p.m. Friday,
1 k'tober 3rd excluding baked 
goods.

4. Only one entry per class 
per contestant.

5. NO HOME CRAFT EN- 
I'RY WILL BE PICKED UP 
BEFORE 5 P M. SATUR
DAY IN ORDER THAT THE 
PUBIJC MAY VIEW ALL 
ENTRIES ENTRIES MUST 
BE CHECKED OUT BY 
DIVISION W ORKERS 
BEFORE BEING RELEAS
ED TO OW NER.

6. Each division will have 
the following classes:

A Adult -18 years and
over.

B Youth 
Kindergarten to 3rd grade.

C. Youth - 4th to 7th
grade.

D. Youth - 8th to 12th 
grade.

7. Ribbons will be awarded 
to 1st, 2nd and 3rd places.

3. Best show awards will 
be given to each division. 
Winners to be chosen from 
the 1st place winners in each 
class.

9. DECISION OF THE 
JUDGES WILI. BE FINAL.

10. All entries (excluding 
handcrafts) must have been 
p rep a red  during the

previous u  months. Entries 
in the Handcraft division 
must not have been placed in 
any previous (bounty Fair.

11. Entries need not be new 
but must be clean.

12. The Fair Association 
will not be responsible for 
any damages, loss, or injury 
to any person or article while 
participating in the Elastland 
(bounty Fair. There will be a 
watchman on duty at night.

13. No name tags shall be 
on articles to be judged. 
Numbers will be assigned 
upon registration.

14. Names of winners will 
be posted in each division 
after judging is completed.

I. BAKED GOODS
NOTICE: Baked entries 

can be picked up by the 
owner or they will be sold 
with the money going to the 
County Fair Association.

1. Participants must abide 
by general rules.

2. No commercial mixes 
may be used.

3. Each participants shall 
bake his own entry. No entry 
group will be accepted.

4. A recipe must accom
pany each entry.

5. E n tries  req u ir in g  
refrigeration will not be ac
cepted (i.e. gelatin, whipped 
cream, ice cream). 
CLASSES

1. Cookies - twelve (12)
2. Candies - twelve (12)
3. Breads

A. Yeast, enter 1 loaf 
or 6 rolls.

B. Quick Breads
4. C^kes
5. E*ies
6. Peanut Creations - 

anything with peanuts or 
peanut butter as one of the 
main ingredients.

A. Amateur
B. Professional

II. PRESERVED POODS:
1. Participants must abide 

by general rules.
2. Any entry not in stan

dard canning jars will be 
ju d ged  in a sep a ra te  
category.

3. AU entries must be 
labeled on the jar as to con
tents

4. Pickles, jellies, and 
relishes will be opened and 
flavor tested when judged.

5. All entries must be seal
ed.

6. Participants may not 
enter identical entries in 
more than one class. 
CLASSES

1. Fruits
2. Vegetables
3. Jelly
4. Butters
5. Jams
6. Preserves
7. Pickles
8. Relish
9. Novelty Items

III. CLOTHING:
1. Participants must abide 

by general rules of Fair.
2. Garments will be judged 

on construction and overall
appearance.

3. Garments should be on 
hanger.
CLASSES

1. W om en and G irls 
Gothing

2. Men and Boys clothing
3. Western clothing
4. Baby clothing 

IV. HANDCRAFT:
1. All general rules of the 

Fair will apply to this divi

Sion.
CLASSES

1. Knitting:
A. Sweater
B. Afghan
C. Poncho, Shawl,

Stole
D. Miscellaneous

2. Crochet:
A. Sweater
B. Afghan
C. T a b le c lo th , 

Bedspread
D. Miscellaneous

3. Needlepoint
A. Any center filled 

item - exhibitor completed 
background.

B. Original canvas 
designed and executed by 
exhibitor.

C. Picture
D. Pillow
E . P etit-p o in t, 

miscellaneous
4. Embroidery

A. IJquid embroidery
B. Crewel
C. Chicken scratch

embroidery
D. Machine
E. C ross stitch

counted
F . C ross stitch

stamped
G. Candlewick

5. Woodcraft
A . Woodburning
B. Wood Carving
C. Handmade wooden

7. Decorative Cakes

WANTED; Gas Condansote 
from gas walls or gas 
comprossor stations. Any 
omont. Highast price paid.

P.O. Box 15155.
Ft. Worth, Tx. 76119CEIt 104

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (817) 629-1644 
“ You can count on us, 
figurin' you right.”  
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awings104

Cheryl’s Beauty House
Walk-b't Early i  Late

Welcome Appointments
Owner-Operator Qieryl MnnhpU 

Open Tnes.-Fri.
106 S. Conndlee 629-2435

R O O F IN G  C O N T R A a O R

MAX SQUIERS SR.
653-2354

After 6:00
Built up roofs ond shingles 

Now Work Guaranteed

-d-
o

items
6. Furniture

A. Refinished
B. Upholstered
C. Handmade

7. DolU
A. Soft sculptured
B. Oocheteid/Knitted
C. Porcelain
D. Ceramic

8. Quilts
9. Miscelleneous Hand

crafts
T a ttin g , m eta l a rt, 

bedspreads (other than knit
ted or crocheted) jewelry, 
decorations - d3iristmas etc., 
d e co u p a g e , seed  art, 
macramè, string art, toys, 
candles, lye soap, bead 
work, foil art, wall plaques, 
tole paintings, leather, 
crafts from junk, stain glass, 
glass inking.

V. CERAMIC:
1. Participants must abide 

by general rules of the Fair. 
CLASSES

1. Glazed
2. Stained

A. Under glazes
B. Over glazes

3. Pastels
4. Pottery
5. Art-Plaster
6. Seasonal 

VI. CHINA:
1. Participants must abide 

by general rules of the Fair. 
CLASSES

1. P a in tin g  d ish es, 
decorative objects.

B r a g  C o r n e r
JOSHUA SCOTT

HALLMARK 
Age 1 year

Parents - Scotty and 
Kimila Hallmark, Eastland.

Maternal grandparents - 
DeWayne and Lennie Koen, 
Eastland.

Paternal Grandparents - 
Jim and Ora Hallmark, 
Abilene.

M aterna l G reat- 
Grandparents - Everett and 
I.ouise Jones, Jal, New Mex
ico.

M aternal G reat-G reat 
Grandmother - Mattie Jonep, 
Jal, New Mexico.

P a tern a l G rea t-
Grandparents - Frank and 
C om m ie H allm a rk , 
Eastland.

P a tern a l G rea t-
Grandmother • Pearl Hobbs, 
Carbon.

Paternal G reat-G reat- 
G ran dm oth er - C larice  
Seago, Eastland.

=i
i

C U S T O M  
H A Y  n AUIN G
4 1 2 - 4 2 0 0  d o y  
4 1 2 - 1 2 7 8  nipHt

c*r72

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eaatland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

•  Life Insurance

•  Universal Life

•  Hospitalization

•  Group

•  Cancer
.

•  Medicare

•  Supplemient
104

in Houston ??

When Kitowledueble Travelers com e to Houston, Tiey 
[discover “Acapulco" at the fabulous T ID U n  MOTOR INN.. 

Palm trees, waterfaHs, pretty girls, cocktails, excellent food 
and 485 LUXURIOUS ROOMS 4 SUITKSII

TID ES n  MOTOR INN
6700 South Main 
Tal. (713)522-2811

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Across From Texas Medical Center 

Ck>nvenient to Everything:
5 Min. to Domed Stadium and Domed World 

Rice Stadium — Zoo — Golf Course — Fat Stock Show

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

E u tlo d -629-1220

RAN(XR
DRIVE-IN

R s i i f s r - 6 4 7 -3 8 0 2

0ms Show O ilj Each Evsnmf.
Q p n T j S O ^ S h o R ^ M T ^ O P ^

Fri. Sat. & Sun. Only

One ShowÌRg Only Each ETSRiRf.' 
Optn 8:00 Showtims 8:30 P.M.

Thurs. Fri. & Sat.

AT GUARD DOG SECURITY 
JOHN CAND/ IS UNDERCOVER. 

OVERDRESSED. AND KEEPING YOU SAFE 
FROM THE SCUM OF THE EARTH

7

m
!y,

ARMED 
AND

I HATTHtW MOOCMCKI

FER R IS  B U ELLER ’S
DAYOFF

One man’s struggle to take It easy.

DANGEROUS
OOLUI^lA «CTURES ntsiNTS 

a BRIAN GRAZE! 
xMARKLlESTERnu««.

•ARMED AMJD
idrocvei

a |OHN HUCHCS niM
PARAHOUNTPicnjaespMescNTs meus eueuaws DAY oer

' hIA SAHA ALAN RUCK ..æ  MA NCWeOKN WSamCHAILCMIMCH
— WIOHNHUGHCS —TOM|ACOBSOM Waua|OMM»IUOMBS

ArARAHOUNTPICTURe alto im
t?'*— ------- ----------------------— ^ __________ m

Il
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Area Hews Briefs
CISCO

Unless heavy rains pro
vide a substantial amount tit 
new water at Lake Cisco 
soon, the City Council will 
consider implementing new 
water conservation efforts. 
Ttie council is reported to 
have two choices: raise 
rates to discourage use of ex
cess water, or order man
datory rationing. Lake Cisco 
has four “ in-take”  valves 
that allow water to flow by 
gravity from the lake to the 
water filtration plant. City 
M an ager M ike M oore 
reports that two of the valves 
are now out of water and one 
is covered with silt and mud. 
That leaves only one open to 
serve the city’s water needs. 
Rains during the past few 
days have missed Lake 
Cisco and its water shed.

alike, and 
welcome.

everyone is

Oma Mae Hughes of Car
bon, has been named Artist 
of the Month for September 
at the First National Bank of 
Cisco. The work being ex
hibited at the bank is Still 
Life, including florals. Mrs. 
Hughes has been painting for 
about six years, after retir
ing from  teaching. She 
taught school for 28 years in 
all - in Eastland, Carbon, 
Desdemona, Pyote, Olden 
and other Texas schools. She 
is married to Jimmy Hughes 
who is also retired from 
teaching. One Hughes son, 
Ronnie, is the Head Football 
Coach at Eastland High, and 
another, Donald, is the 
Junior High School Principal 
in Elastland.

and 629-3182 nights. Tipsters 
may remain anonymous and 
still c la im  the rew ard 
money.

Association is scheduled to 
meet Thursday, September 
11, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce office. All interested 
persons are urged to attend 
the meeting. Craig Lund of 
the Fair Association brought 

request to the Commis-

wether or not he agreed with 
V ice P residen t G eorge  
Bush’s expressed wish for 
the death penalty for big- 
time drug pushers. He said 
everyone “ has his vote for 
the death penalty.”

a

The Lake Leon Bass Tour
nament will be Sunday, 
September 14, with head
quarters at Chock-O-Block. 
You may register on Satur
day, September 13 or Sun
day, September 14 from 5 
a.m., to 7 a.m. Entry fee will 
be per contestant, with a 
$5 optional Big Bass pot. 
Cash and merchandise total
ing over $1,700 will be award
ed to Open Division winners, 
with an additional $700 to 
Junior Division entries. 
Come out and join the fun!

sioners Court on Monday, 
September 8, for the use of 
some of the Courthouse 
facilities during the day of 
the Fair, October 4.

BAIRD
'The 1986 Baird High School 

Ex-Students Association of
ficers extend a special in
vitation to all exes to attend 
their Homecoming on Satur
day, September 20. Invita
tions have been nuiiled out to 
approximately 1,100 out-of- 
town exes where address 
were known. It’s going to be 
a big day at the school - 
make plans to join the group.

The Ranger Volunteer 
Fire Department Ladies 
Auxiliary wishes to thank 
the people of Ranger and the 
surrounding towns who 
donated nice things for their 
back-to-school rum m age 
sale. The sale was a great

success. Firemen helped 
load and unload trailers, set 
up tables, and Auxiliary 
members spent hours pric
ing, sorting and cleaning. 
The Ranger Tim es and 
Eastland Radio stations 
gave excellent publicity, and 
Jerry Jackson arranged for 
the use of the old gym.

Interested persons who want 
further information may 
contact Steve Howeth at 
647-1871 in Ranger.

Ranger Bulldog fans are 
considering a plan to help 
the team ride to the out-of- 
town games in comfort and 
style - on a Greyhound bus!

St. Rita’s Catholic Church 
in Ranger is preparing for its 
fall RCIA (Rite of Christian 
Initiation of Adults) Pro
gram, scheduled to begin in 
October. This program is for 
adults who are interested in 
learning about the (Catholic 
faith and/or becoming a 
member of the Catholic

(Thurch. The RCIA Program 
takes the candidates through 
well defined states during 
their preparation. Classes 
begin on October 9, and all 
sessions will be held ’Thurs
day evenings from 7:30 to 9 
p.m. in St. Rita’s Church 
Hall. If you are interested 
you can call Fr. Jim Miller 
or come by the rectory at 
1109 B lackw ell Rd. in 
Ranger.

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IEF  EXPLA N A TO RY STA TEM EN TS  

OF PRO PO SED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N
N O V E M B E R  4 . 1986

Interested citizens are 
meeting this week to work 
out details of a Farmer’s 
Market for C ^ o .  A location 
is being considered, as well 
as the number of people in
terested in selling produce at 
the facility. It looks like a 
good possibility, and should 
draw trade from around the 
area.

The B ib lica l  S tudies 
Center at Cisco Juraor Col
lege is offering a ten-week, 
non-credit Bible course on 
“ The Minor Prophets of the 
Old Testament” . 'The class 
began Monday, Sept. 8, and 
classes will continue each 
Monday evening from 7 to 9 
p.m. Instructor will be Dr. 
Henry Speck, Jr. a professor 
of Bible at Abilene Christian 
University. The course will 
feature a different topic each 
week. The class will be infor
mal, and there will be no 
tests, special requirements 
or assignments. 'The lessons 
are considered helpful to 
scholars and non-scholars

EASTLAND
R ich a rd  F a rm e r , a 

15-year-old Eastland boy 
won Positron, a yearling 
registered Arabian gelding, 
as the prize in n Arabian 
House Club Elssay Contest. 
The presentation was made 
last Sunday during the Ara
bian Horse Show at the West 
Texas fair. 'The winning 
essay included a three-page 
poem expressing Richard’s 
desire to own and care for 
the bourse and his apprecia
tion of the animal. He includ
ed history of the Arabian 
breed.

Officials at Pat Maynard 
heal Estate Co. have an
nounced that the firm will re
main in business. Founder 
Pat Maynard died last week, 
and was buried in Eastland 
Tuesday. The officials from 
the company expressed ap
preciation for the many 
kindnesses shown during the 
illness and passing of Mrs. 
Maynard.

The Eastland County Fair

RANGER
C ongressm an C harles 

Stenholm was the featured 
speaker for the Ranger 
lions Club at their meeting 
on September 4. There were 
25 members and 10 guests 
present in the Community 
Clubhouse, and a delicious 
meal was served to all. 
Stenholm spoke on various 
bills in congress and the 
Texas economy. There was a 
brief question-and-answer 
session after his talk. One 
question of interest was

Reward money offered for 
in form ation  reg a rd in g  
burglaries in Eastland has 
been doub led  by the 
Eastland Crime Tips Com
mittee. It now stands at 
$2,000. This amount will be 
paid in cash for information 
leading to the arrest and in
dictment of persons con
nected with the recent rash 
of burglaries in Eastland. 
The Eastland Crime Tip 
numbers are 629-3161 days.

R ad ia to r se rv ice
□  C leaning” - Rodding Repairing  
Q  Auto-Truck-Tractor R ad iato rs 
Q  N ew -Recored-Rebuilt R ad iato rs
□  A u to  G a s  Tan ks Repaired
□  A u to  A ir  Conditioning Serv ice

"Guaranteed Work'l.
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim  B utle r R ichard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 15 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would permit the legislature to 
provide by general law for the ap
portionment of the value of railroad 
rolling stock among the counties in 
which the property of the railroad 
is located for purposes of property 
taxation, and would delete the re
quirement that the Comptroller par
ticipate in making the allocation. To 
comply with both statutory and con
stitutional law, the apportionment 
currently is being made by the State 
Property Tax Board in conjunction 
with the Comptroller.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to provide by 
general law for the apportionment 
of the value of railroad rolling 
stock among counties for purposes 
of property taxation.”

rently, a law is invalidated if a 
court finds its caption is defective. 
The amendment would provide that 
past and future enactments may 
not be held void on the basis of an 
insufficient title.

The amendment also would elimi
nate the suggestion that the state's 
laws be revised every ten years, and 
instead would provide for continu
ing revision of state laws.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment re
quiring each house to include in 
its rules of procedure a rule that 
each bill contain a title expressing 
the bill’s subject, and providing 
for the continuing revision of 
state laws.”

mium. This amendment will allow 
mutual inaurance companies and 
stock companies to bid for life and 
health group policies o f political 
subdivisions. Public liability will be 
limited to the payment of premums 
specified in the contract.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment al
lowing political suMivisions the 
opportunity to engage in and 
transact business with authorized 
mutual insurance companies in 
the same manner as with other 
insurance companies.”

pro-

pro-

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution .33 
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would replace the constitution
al requirement that the subject of a 
bill be expressed in its title with a 
mandate that each house o f the legis
lature adopt rules of procedure that 
would require the subject of each 
bill to be expressed in its title in a 
manner that gives the leg^islature 
and the public reasonable notice of 
that subject. Determining compli
ance with the rule would be the re
sponsibility of the legislature. Cur-

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

Hou.se Joint Resolution 73 proposes 
a constitutional amendment that 
would permit the Legislature to au
thorize any county, city, town, or 
other political subdivision to use 
public funds or credit to pay insur
ance premiums on nonassessable life, 
health, or accident policies. Due to 
the prohibition in the constitution 
against the lending of cnslit and 
granting of public money, political 
subdivisions currently are prohibit
ed from becoming shareholders in 
associations such as mutual-insur
ance companies, in which policy
holders are shareholders. A nonas
sessable mutual insurance policy 
does not allow a company to raise 
capital by assessing the policy
holder an extra amount on a pre-

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 4 
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would repeal the prohibition 
agair...'. 'aranch banking by state 
banks ami would allow state banks 
and national iianks domiciled in this 
state to establish and operate bank
ing facilities at locations within the 
county or city where they are domi
ciled. The amendment would also 
authorize the Legislature to permit 
a state bank or a national bank 
domiciled in this state to engage in 
business at more than one place if it 
acquires a failed state bank or na
tional bank domiciled in this state.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follov/s:

“ The constitutional amendment to 
provide that a bank may offer 
full service banking at more than 
one location within the city or 
county where its principal facility 
is located, subject to limitations 
and restrictions provided by law.”

Eitos son los tnformts explana- 
torios sohre las enmiendas propu
estas a la constitución que a¡iara- 
eerán en la haleta el día 4 de 
noviembre de 19M6. Si unted no hn 
recibido una copia de los informes 
en español, podrá obtener una çratù  
por llamar al ¡ / SOO/tSt 19689 o j>or 
escribir al Secretario de Estado, 
P.O. Box 1Í887, Austin, Texas 
78711.

WAL-MART
L O W  P r i c e  E v e n /  D a y !

Unisonic’ 2 Piece 
Cotoc Phone
•Swilchable-works on 

both lone or pulse 
sysleins »Mechanical 
linger »Mule lealure 

• Pink lavender, blue 
or red »No 6432

Low P rice
Every  Day

14£6

y
. V"

7 A 8 4 Low P rice  Every Day
Panasonic' Answering Machine
•Microprocessor double cassetle •Hemole conirol uml 
•Call counter lor up lo 1 5 calls »Monitor speaker tor 

call screening »No KX-TI415D

Emerson' AMtFM 
Headphone Radio
• Exiernal front firing 

speaker »Deluxe 
headphones 

•Bell clip 
•No PH3790BP
Low P rice
Every  Day

9 .9 7
S  "Emerson.

Î1________

Low P rice  Every  Day

i a 43 SONY-
Sony' Dream Machine
•Easy 2 button lime setting »Wake to radio or bu2?er 
• Sleep timer turns oil radio al pie-sel lime »Dream bar 

provides 8 additional minutes of sleep »No ICF-C3W

UNISONICA
fS K A R R l

Video Cassette 
Storage Box
•Holds 2 tapes »See 

thru pocket on lioni 
• Spine with index 

caid »No 96102
Low P rice
Every  Day

1 ^ 7

■f

4 0 9 7 Low P rice  
Every Day 6 4 .7 4

^ ’E m erson

Sharp 3 Piece Portable Stereo
• . itand graphic eguali/enaulo level conUol 'trcorrjirig 

svsiem »Dolachabic 2-way I speaker system and 
AM EM 2 band radio »Power LED ii EM stereo LED 
indicators »Slide rule lunmg dial »No GE-320BK

W jT m erson
Low P rice  Every  Day

Emerson' Dual Cassette Radio
• Digital counter »Auto oM »Soil eiect »Continuous 

play »High speed latie duplicating »2 Full range 
speakers »Separate vo'ume balance A lone conirol 

•No CTH949

2 7 7 .8 3
Emerson' Wireless Remote VCR

Low P rice  
Every  Day

• 12 Function wireless remote control »105 
Channel cable ready tuner »8 Event 14 day 
programmability »Forward and reverse speed 
search »High quality picture »No VCR872HO

1**1

/OUlVDE/MilV'

Polaroid
m m  COUPON

rin fittì

P f7 0 C e » r r v o

I “ S p e c t r a  3 5 ”  3 5 m m  F ilm  
I D e v e lo p in g  & P r in t in g 6 9 .9 3 I r a
I
I
I
I 2 . 9 3
I
I

24 Exposures

a 7 8
36 Exposures 

Prices include developing 8 printing one custom si/e 
4x6 inch print ot each

I 1 2 Exposures 2 2 4 .8 6
Coupon Muet Accompany Ordm
Öfter Expires 9 13 6Ö WAL-MART

P o la ro id  6 6 0  S u n  C a m e r a
!• Auto focus •Built-in flash that never needs batteries 
•Uses new high speed  600 film •No 2662

Soundesign Home Stereo System  with Rack
eAM Stfk'eo feceive- wiin o»oqf*mmaD'« cKXxnimet
•Caesette piavneccKO ar>o 8 track ptave* »Semi auiomai»c tecofd 

p.ave- «Towr eoea.ers anc custom cra»teo component rack 
• No. 5W 4 ■

Low P rice  Eve ry  Day

2 7 4 .8 3
RCA* 19 Inch Color Television
• 19 Inch diagonal picture tube »Keyboard electronic 

tuner »LED Channel readout »57 Channel cable 
compatible »Walnut style linish »No 455

Sale Date: 5opt. 10-14
Location; Hwy 80 East, Eastland
Store Hours; Qpan Man.-Sat. 9-9, Son. 12:30-5:30

WAieiAMT'S ADVMTISeO MCNCHANDIM VOIICY—H K 01» mloollCKi to t lM  
«•vOfy iKivortlieO Itwn «1 »toci« Howevw II du» to *ny unlo»»«»»r teeeon »n •<»»•» 
lised Item ■• not a v M ttr  lot pufcoe»« w e  M»1 «nt M ur • Rwi Check or reouetl 
loi mr mmcheoilM to b» purcheMd n  Ih» pne« wtwreyw mvaMbtr »  wS 
M« you a SU"»* >l«n el a rompmStSa rrductioo m price W» reeerve Ihr naht to 
kmil qumtilie» Lrtiilrhon» void ft Nr» tXexIco

-1 !?!
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AU TO S

KM  SALE • 1910 Ota- 
tioa, 4 door, ootooiotk 
trootoiistioii, bloo. In 
good shopo. Asking 
$ 1 6 0 0 .0 0 .  C o ll 
442-1022 in Osco.

c-73

1914 CAMEkO Oorlinot- 
to , loodod, T-tops, 
56,000 milos, silvor, 
1900 Yomoho I50XS  
motorcydo, 1902 Ford 
Sopor Cob pickup. Soil 
thorn choop .
817-72S-7614 doy or 
817-643-7502 oftor 8

FO R  R E N T

FOi RENT • Sovorol 2 ond 
3 bodroom kom ot.
817-573-1133.

T74

6 HOUSES FOR RENT- 
Corpots, foncot, ond 
dropot. Pricot vory from 
$75 to $ 3 50 . Coll 
442-3754, Osco.

C-75

FO R  R E N T

FOR RENT - 1 bodroom 
ond 2 bodroom fumitbod 
on Uko Loon, opprox- 
imotoly 6 milos from 
Eostlond. $100 doposH, 
no pots. $210 0 month 
for 2 bodroom ond $165 
0 month f o r  ono 
bodroom. Coll
629-8652.

T104

p.m.
T-73

FOR SALE: 1983 Monte 
CoHo. Contoct Ron Bvtior 
before 5 p .m . at  
6 4 7 - 3 2 7 7  in
Ronger. R104

FOR SALE: Roily Wheels 
for CMC or Chevrolet 
pickup. Brand new, with 
trim rings and center 
cop. $225 set. Colt 
442-2757 öfter 5:30 
weekdoys or anytime 
weekends.

C-104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT - Unfurnished 
2 bedroom house on Loke 
Leon. $200 phis $100 
DeposH. Cali 629-8418.

T73

FOR RENT: Very nice 1 
ond 2 bedroom brick 
oportments. Corpot, cen
tral hoot ond oir, ioundry 
and nice yord. All bills 
paid including HBO. Also 
will completely furnish 
including color T.V. with 
remote. By the month or 
week. 629-2805.

T-73

FOR RENT: 3 bdr, both 
and Vi $350. $100
deposit. Coll 629-1225. 
Loove messoge.

T-73

FOR RENT: Large 3 
bodroom house - washer 

d r y e r ,  s to v e  
rofrigorotor. 209 N. 
Lomor - $250.00 per 
month. 629-2805.

T-73

FOR RENT IN OLDEN - 4 
bodroom house, control 
H/A, carpeted, paneled. 
$ 2 7 5  month plus  
deposit. 629-1202 after 
5 p.m.

T75

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2 
bodroom, IV 2 both. Ap- 
p l io n c e s  inc lud ed .  
Deposit required. Call 
629-3157.

T-77

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2 
bedroom IV 2 both. Ap
p l ia n c e s  in c lu d e d .  
Deposit required. Call 
6 2 9 - 3 1 5 7  o f te r  5 
weekdoys.

T77

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom oportments, 
moderotely priced, you 
poy the bills, we pay 
bosic cable, 6 month 
lease. Ref. and security 
deposit required. Coll 
647-5253 in Ranger or 
(toll free) 629-2773 in 
Eostlond, or see monoger 
at Apt. No. 325, Ehn $t. 
Apts, in Ranger. R78

FOR RENT - Very nice 1 
bedroom apartment .  
With central heat and oir 
- wohser and dryer con
nections. New both fix
ture  - col l todoy  
629-2995.

T80

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
both duplex oportment. 
Central H/A, 629-3315 
Monday - Friday 8-4:30 
or 647-3945 after 5 
p.m.

T-104

FOR RENT: 1 bd, 1 both, 
1 4 0 7  S. H orre l l  
629-2683.

T-104

FOR RENT: Vory nice effi
ciency oportment. Nicely 
furnished including color 
t.v. ond stereo. All bills 
poid including HBO. 
$70.00 per week 
$ 2 6 0 . 0 0  month  
629-2805.

T-73

HOUSE FOR RENT-2 bd 
fornishod, water poid, no 
pots. $140.00 month. 
911 W. 4th, 442-2096, 
Osco.

C73

FOR RENT • 3 
IVk both. $300. Dis- 
cooot to food colHo. 7 
oHIos from Eostlood, 
$ 1 0 0  d oposit. Coll 
91S-446-2149.

H 4

FOR RENT - or buy like 
rant. 2 ond 3 bodroom 
new ond remodeled 
homos. Central oir and 
hoot. Low down payment 
1 (915) 893-5082.

C104

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, central H/A, 205 
N. Dixie. Call 629-2683.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house, garden spot, 
cellar, shade trees, in 
Ranger, $ 2 5 0 . 0 0  a 
month with deposit. Fur
nished cobins near  
water, private lot at 
Lake  Loon. Col l  
817-734-2055 in Gor
man. R104

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments.  
Newly renovated. Water, 
coble, HBO ond all kit
chen appliances furnish
ed. Royal Oaks Aport- 
ments, Cisco, 442-3232.  
T-104

HETI HAVE YOU HEARIMt 
Country  V i l las  has 
lowered their rent. Come 
chock us out. Eastland's 
newest and finest in 
apartment living. Come 
by or co l l  today  
629-8368 1-1 $300 now 
only $225; 2-2 $385 
now only $300. Ask 
about your lease term 
special, w/d connection, 
swimming pool, central 
heot and air. Plush 
carpet and wallpaper - 
ad u l t s  or f o m i ly s  
welcome.

T104

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
bedroom h o use ,  2 
ch i ld re n  a c c e p t e d .  
Doposit $100.00 - no 
pets. Consider all bills 
paid except phone. $100 
weekly or rent monthly - 
ovoiloble 5ept .  2.  
629-2526.

T-104

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean, 2 bodroom, IV 2 
both mobile homo, com- 
plotoly furnished wHh 
woskor/dryer,  stove,  
rofrigorotor, cRshwoshor, 
controi hoot/oir, water 
poid ,  no p o ts .  
629-1188.

T-104

FOR RENT: 1 snioli and 1 
large portly furnished 
o p o r t m e n t s .  Coi l  
647-3922. After $ p.m ., 
col l  6 4 7 - 3 8 8 0  in 
Ranger. reel 04

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom, 
$225; 2 bedroom with 
w a s h e r  and d ry e r  
hookups $300 - Pool 
629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT
M A V E R IC K  A P A R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 ond 3 
bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses fully 
carpeted. TV, coble, 
HBO, and water paid. 
Stove,  d ishwashers,  
washer and dry connec
tions. Central heat and 
air, double insulation. 
629-1913 or 629-2683,  

T-105

COLONY PARK I Colony 
II, Camelot Suore Apart
ments - 1 br. from $161,
2 br. from $200. Major 
oppl ionces ,  laundry  
facilities, central AC/H, 
total electric, designer 
d e c o r a t e d ,  w a t e r ,  
sewer, garbage paid. 
Conveniently located ot 
5 0 0  W. S o d o sa ,  
Eastland, for odded in
f o r m a t io n  c o n ta c t  
Deborah Osteen, resi
dent  m a n ag e r  at  
629-1473. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT: Newly  
rodocorotod 2 bodroom 
house. Corner lot, lorgo 
y a r d ,  now ca rp e t .  
$250.00  per month. 
Roforoncts raqoirod. Coll 
6 4 7 - 1 6 3 8  in

R104

CHILD CARE
WILL DO BABYSITTING 
for newborns, oxporionc- 
ed. Flexible hours. Gran
ny, 46, roosonoble, good 
roferoncos. 629-1109.

T73

S E R V I C E S  I  H E L P  W A N T E D  ■  H E L P  W A N T E D

FOR RENT-Two bedroom 
brick, central heat and 
air, washer-dryer con
nection, built in stove, 
large fenced yard .  
$250.00 month with 
$200.00 deposit, 6 mon
ths lease. Call 442-1015 
or 442-1432, Cisco.

C-104

FOR RENT-3 bdrm 2 both 
14x70 mobile home, 
stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Nice large lot. 
Call 442-1806, Cisco.

C l 04

LEASES
LAND wanted to loose
will consider 100 acres 
and up, possible long 
term  s i t u a t i o n .  
817-589-0055 after 6 
p.m.

T-73

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Antique gloss 
and furniture ond other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
A n t iq u e s ,  9 0 8  S.  
B a s s e t t ,  E a s t l a n d ,  
T exas .  Open every  
day. T104

PERSONALS
MARRIED, financially  
secure couple wishes to 
adopt an infant or tod
dler. Love, education, 
religion promised. Home 
in the country with a big 
brother and lots of pets. 
Call  co l le c t  ( 9 1 5 )  
896-2453 after 6 p.m.

T-74

APPLIANCES
FOR GOOD USED - 
w o s h e r s ,  d r y e r s ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  cook 
stoves, ond used fur
niture of all kinds. Call 
Carbon Trading Center - 
639-2216.

T-73

WANTED: Lady and 
daughter will do light 
housekeeping, sit with 
people in their homes, 
h o s p i t a l s ,  nurs ing  
homes. Licensed and ex
perienced babysitter for 
chi ld c o r e .  Ca l l  
6 4 7 - 3 6 4 0 ,  Lake  
Leon. R74

HUMPTY DUMPTY DAY 
CARE 1005 West Com
merce, Eastland, Texas, 
Open 7:30 - 5:00 Mon- 
doy thru Friday. Hot 
m e als  and s n a c k s  
629-3452.  Pre-School 
program.

T-77

NOTICE: Licensed child 
care in my home, 24 
hours 0 day.  Call  
629-2879.

T-104

PETS
FOR SALE - 11 week old 
pups AKC Brit tany  
S p a n ie l .  Champion  
bloodline. Shots. Call 
915-625-2716, Coleman 
after 5 p.m.

T75

SERVICES

YOU CALL - WE HAUL - 
Pickup and delivery ser
vice, local and surroun
ding area, cleanup your 
properties. Moving, need 
help, we ore availoble 
with %  ton pickup and 
trailer. 24-hour service. 
Call 629-1552.

T75

JAB CONTRACTING • 
Concrata , a lac trico L  
carpantry, roofing, fonc- 
ing, housa lavaling, 
plumbing, rapoii’ 
remodal. Jock or Mika 
647-3679 or 442-1050.

T-76

Hava tractor ond sbrad- 
dar. Will mow pastaros 
or lo t s .  Will giva  
astimotas or work by tho
hour. 629-1527.

T-76

CUSTOM F in iN G  for 
sculptrass bras. Coll 
Mrs. Willis 629-8440 for 
oppointmant.

U 8

ROOFING SPECIALIST- 
Daniel Williams. Fraa 
estimates. References. 
L ab o r ,  m a t e r ia l  
guorantaed. All types. 
Over 20 years ex
perience. Over 35 yaors 
Eastland area resident. 
Call Joseph Roofing, 
629-2805.
T-104

HELP WANHD • Fall tbna 
c o a k .  I x p a r l a n c a d  
preferred. Apply In par-, 
son to Eostlond Manor 
Nursing Home.

m

AIRLINE Jobs $T7,800 to 
$68,500/yaar. Now hir
ing. Coll Job Lino 
1-518-459-3535 Ext. 
A-6611B for information 
24brs.

C73

HELP WANTED - Candlos 
ond occossorlos. Earn 
money, marcbondisa, 
ond trips. Exciting new 
p a r ty  p lans  with  
astoblishad company. No 
invastmont, no colloc- 
tion, no doHvory. Frao 
domo kit and training. 
Col l  l>Y” " '
915-784-5763.

c-73

"LH  ME PHOTOGRAPH 
and Video Tape your 
wedding, anniversaries, 
and family reunions. My 
rates are reasonable. 
W a l la c e  Dobbs
Photography, 2325 Vine 
St . ,  Abilene, Texas  
915-673-3497, after 7 
p.m."

T76

RECREATIONAL

FOR SALE:  1 0 0 0  
Kawasaki motorcycle, 
very good condition. For 
more informotion pleose 
call 442-3438 or come 
by East 1900 Ash Street 
in Cisco.

c-73

FOR SALE: 1972, 26 ft. 
Holiday RomUar travel 
t r a i l e r .  Ful ly sel f-  
contained, Rafrigaratad 
air, twin bads, bank bad, 
couch that moka qaaan- 
siza bad. Extra nice and 
clean. Must sea to ap
preciate. Call 647-3863 
in Ranger. REC-73

KAREN'S KARPET KLEAN- 
ING - SPECIAL - Profes
sional Steamatic carpet 
cleaning - deep extrac
tion. Living room and hall 
or living area, bath, kit
chen area, or part of 
bedroom $20.00 (your 
choice of rooms), poths 
of bedrooms - $7.50, ex
tra bath or holl - $5.00,  
any ex t ra  room - 
$10.00, references upon 
request? No mileage 
within 30 miles. We also 
clean cars - $7.50 for 
floorboards - $10.00 for 
seats and floorboards. 
For appointment or more 
in f o r m a t io n ,  coH 
629-3282 after 3:30 
p.m. ask for Karan 
Maison owner  and 
operator.

T75

WANnO-Pert Hew |ebe fér 
cdlete athletes derinf week 
•r an weekends. CoN Don 
Mentfoniery, 441-Í711 er 
442-4491.

C104

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

f o r  SALE :  C a n a p y
watarbad. 629-1225.

T-73

WANTED-Lady to care 
for elderly handicappad 
lady. Call 442-3000, 
Osca.

C74

WOULD Lika to do ironing 
and babysitting in my 
borne. Coll 442-1688.

C76

LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
AND REPAIR: Spring 
Special tunaup on 3 HP 
and 3Vz HP mowers, 
points and plug, oil 
chonged, clean pistons 
and valves,  sharpen 
blade, $25.00 pickup 
and deliver. BURKMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE. 1857 
Hiway 80 West, Cisco, 
442-18S7.

c-104

COZART REPAIR SERVICE 
- Now working on most 
bronds of opplioncas and 
lawn mowers .  Now 
authorized to do Mon
tgomery Ward's worran- 
ty work. Call 639-2424.

T104

"COMPLETE PAINTING A 
D E C O R A T IN G '  I n 
terior/exterior pointing, 
tape, bad and texture, 
acoustical ceiling. Fraa 
estimates and com
petitive prices. Call 
Horold after 5 p.m. 
442-1585.

T104

AUCTIONS

HORSE A U aiO N  - Sale 
every other Saturday. 
Next sale on Saptambar 
13 - 11:30 a.m. Buyers 
for oil types of horses. 
No PO charge. OK Auc
tion Barn - Brackanridga, 
Tx 817-559-3612.

T73

AUCTION - consignment 
a u c t io n ,  S un d ay ,  
September ^28 - 1 p.m. 
Bring w hatever you 
hove, furniture, ap
pliances, form equip
ment, tools, boots, 
trailers, cars, pickups. 
Items sold in order can- 
signed. Te be listed in 
a d v e r t i s in g  cens ign  
before Sept. 15. Lota 
consignments welcome. 
Osca Auctiaa Ca. 1-20 
W. 817-442-2104.

U B

HELP WANTED - Need 
part-time RN's, oldt and 
sitta rs with flexible  
hours, good working con
ditions with Girling  
H ea lth  I n c . ,
817-629-1268, Nancy 
Clorii, R.N.

U 5

HELP WANTED: Need 
part-time RN's, with 
flexible hours, good 
working conditions with 
Girling Health Inc . ,  
817-629-1268, Nancy 
d ark , R.N.

T-75

PIANO FOR SALE 
WANTED: Responsible 
porty to assume smoll 
monthly payments on 
Piano. See locally. Call 
c r e d i t  m a n a g e r  
1-800-447-4266.

BRS-38nP-73

EASY ASSEMBLY WORK 
$ 7 1 4 . 0 0  per 1 0 0 .  
Guaranteed Payment. No 
Sales. DetoHs -  Send 
S ta m p ed  E n v e l e p e :  
ELAN-6474, 3418 Enter
prise, Ft. Pierce, FL 
33482. R74

LIKE NEW Caldwell begin
ner brand precustion set 
includes snore drum w/s- 
tond, case, practice pod, 
sticks, bells w/case. Call 
629-2232 after 5 p.m.

H 4

WANTED - Two Christian 
cooks, one 8 hour and 
ono four, to help cook for 
75-100 every Wednes
day n ig h t .  Col l  
629-3355.

T104

WANTED F r ie n d ly  
cashier, also part-time 
laundry attendant. Apply 
in person Taylor Center.

T-104

HELP WANTED  
Employee with post ex
perience in food service. 
Apply to Jerry Taylor, 
805  W est  M a in ,  
Eastland.

T104

HELP WANTED-We ore 
now taking opplkations 
for LVNs at Canterbury 
Villa, 1404 Front Street, 
Qsce.

C l 04

HELP WANTED-Russell 
Newman is now toking 
a p p l i c a t io n s  for  
soamstrosses. Apply ot 
West 1-20, Osco, Mon
day thru Friday, from 8 
o.m. until 4:30 p.m.

C l 04

HELP WANTED - Cashier 
with backgreund in food 
service. Apply in person 
to Jorry Taylor ot Taylor 
Cantor.

T104

FOR SALE-Cemetory lots 
in old soction of Oakwood 
C o m o t e r y .  C a l l  
442-1092, Osco.

C74

BARRELS FOR SALE-- 
Removable tops for food 
or trash, hoovy motoi. 
Phone 915-662-3262, 
Putnam.

C-75

FOR SALE: Large wood 
burning stove, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n .  
817-629-8170.

T-78

FOR SALE - Model 40 JD 
with d isc ,  p lonter,  
cultivator, new bottery 
$2600. 1977 Colemon 
pop up tont troiler, now 
tires $850. 653-2453.

U 9

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
DOWN PAYMENT PRO
BLEMS?
I specialise in approvals 
with E-Z terms. For 
sincere help, call collect 
8 1 7 - 2 3 7 - 8 4 7 7 .  
Qualified by telephone.

T-104

CLOSING SALE - Surplus 
buildings and material ot 
surplus prices. Morgan 
Building, Hwy 69 N. 
Eostlond, 629-2668.

T104

L IV E S T O C K

EASTLAND 
COUNTY

Í XT



Thursday, September 11,1986

C ou n ty  C la ss ifie d  S e c t io n
GARAGE SALES I l EGAL NOTICES

HOMES HOMES HOMES MOBILES WANTED GARAGE SALES
KHI SALI-NM riy new 3 

H be

■valleble.
«43-4234.

( I W )

C7S

roe SALI or wouM frodo 
for iNiiMsrovod lond. 4 
bodroom, two bofbi, 
control N/A. 629-1221 
or «29-1513.

T-74

HOUSI ro e  SALE - 2 
bodroom, Imrfo Hvbif 
room, dbibii, kitchon, 
don. Nno 2 eoWni f in s . 2 
rofrifomtod nir condi- 
tionorc, wIN olto boro 
itovo, w icbcr ond dryor 
If  noodod. Col l  
«29-117«.

m

GOVEtNMENT HOUSING 
from $1.00, you ropoir. 
Alto, dolinquont tax pro- 
portiot and forocloture 
proportiot. For info., coll 
( r o f u n d o b l o )  
1-31S-736-1610 Ext. 
119.

C73

HELPI Sovo my crodH, 3 
bodroom, 2 both,  
doublewido and land, low 
e q u i t y ,  o t iu m o  
poymontt. Coll Tim 
817-S73-240S.

T74

WANTED: Day Lootot for 
quail hunting, safe  
hunter. Coil collect (817) 
249-1254 after 6 p.m.

C80

S P E C IA L S

BIG 4 Fomily Yard Solo • 
Thurt. A Fri.; Sopt. 11 • 
12 at 712 E 12th Otco. 
Solo from 8 o.m. to 5 
p.m. each day - also 
boko tale.

C73

GARAGE SALE - 
and Snturdoy, Soptombor 
12 ond 13, 707 S. Con- 
nolloo, Eottimid, stnrtt 
at 8 clothing end lots of 
mitc.

H 3

I I  ACRES botwoon Qtco 
and Crott Plaint, troot, 
ondorground water, door 
and turkey, $1 ,950  
down approximately  
$116.37 monthly, Atk 
NoMo Coleman County 
Lone Co. 91S-62S-3S04 
or 91S-625-5051.

T-73

BY OWNER -1 year old, 4 
bodroom, 2 bath homo on 
op p ro x im oto ly  TVs 
ocrot. AVi milot N. of 
Eottlond. Many extra. 
$79,000. 629-3411.

T-74

FOR SALE: Largo, oMor 
home in oxcoilont condi
tion. 4 bodroom, 3 bath, 
batemont, firopiaco, 
many extrot. Veteran 
can move in free. Coll 
Century 21, Eattco, Inc. 
a t  6 4 7 - 1 3 0 2  in 
Ranger. R104

FOR SALE or trade for 
unimproved lend. Smoll 
■creage, lorge house, 
two b a t h s ,  near  
Eastland. 629-1228 or 
629-1513.

T-74

FOR SALE 12.39 acres 
two miles south of Scran
ton. Hat oak trees, deer 
and t u r k e y .  Only  
$9,912, approximately 
$113.77 monthly with 
$1,984 down. Ken Essen 
Re a l  E s t a t e ,
( 9 1 5 ) 7 8 4 - 5 6 5 3  or  
(915)784-5155.

C76

MUSTSELL:3bedroom, 1 
both, homo in Cisco, on 
50 X 100 lot. Hot largo 
living room and play 
room. Cali 442-2757 
after 5:30 weekdayt or 
ony timo weekends.

C-104

ilVE IN THE COUNTRY. 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
modern energy offidont 
homo on 12.5 acres. 
SotollHo, MW, control 
N/A, largo utiHty. Priced 
to soli. 653-2453.

T79

NOME FOR SALE - 3 
bodroom, 2 both, brick, 
b u i l t - in  s t o v e ,  
d i s h w a s h e r ,  2 cor  
garage, comer lot. 415 
S. Ooklown. 629-2854.

H 4

largo master bodroom

only, cm  «29-2S3S.

FOR SALE OR LEASE Pur- 
chote - 3 bedroom, IV 2 
both, 1 cor goroge, full 
c o r p e t ,  s t o v e ,
dishwasher, disposal, full 
brick, 1 yeor old. 713 S.' 
Connellee. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
Brkk 3 bodroon, 2 both, 
2 car garage, control 
N/A. Many extras. BuNt- 
Int, 6 coiling fans.

FOR SALE- 2 bodroom, 1 
both bouse (ust outside 
city limits of Cisco. Not 
Lone Star (»as, 2.68 
acres of lend. Call 
442-2527, Gtco.

c-76

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
Real nko 3 bodroom, 3 
bath, 1900 sq. ft. house 
on corner lot. For more 
i n f o r m a t io n ,  col l  
629-2021 öfter 6 p.m.

T104

NOME FOR SALE - 3 
bedroom, 2 both, brick, 
b u i l t - in  s t o v e ,  
d i s h w a s h e r ,  2 cor  
garage, corner lot. 415 
S. Onklawn 629-2858.

H 5

304 W. 13th - 4 year 
old 3 bedroom, fireplace, 
energy efficient, 2 bath. 
$51,000.

1507 Bullard 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, pretty 
neighborhood. AS IS. 
$25,000.

906 W. 9th - 2 lots, 3 
bedroom , 1 both,  
garage, brick street. 
$18,000

1203 W. 12th - IV j  
lots, 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
2 car garage, with shop 
$40,000.

1012 W. 12th • 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, corport 
with storage. Might 
finance. AS IS $28,000.

4.2 acres on Lake Ber- 
nie Rd - Rock house 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

On goH course 4 year 
old, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
garage, utility room, 
fireplace. $53,000.

3 bedroom, 2 both, 2 
car garage, fireplace, 
brick home in good 
neighborhood. 1405  
Simms. $57,000.

Youvonne McMillan 
Real Estate Broker

801 Conrad Hilton Ave.
Cisco 442-3846

Cl 04

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAL • 
Trailer needs a little 
work $ 1 , 5 0 0
817-326-2392.

T74

LOST JOB • wife gone, 
kids gone, dog gone, now 
I'm gone. Must Sell 3-2 
Mobile Home
817-326-2392.

T74

SALE - 50 percent OFFI 
Flashing arrow sign 
$2691 Lighted, non
arrow $2591 Nonlighted 
$2291 Free letters! Few 
left. See locally. 1 (800) 
423-0163, anytime.

C73

A GREAT BUY - 14x70 3 
bedroom, 1 both, tome 
furniture. Only $4,700.  
653-2226.

T76

MOBILES
WE BUY and Sell used 
mobile h o m e s .
(915)643-3509.

C74
FOR SALE: Frame 2 
bedroom, 1 both, corport 
with storoge bulling, 
stove, dishwosher, 2 air 
conditioners, 2 heaters, 
all curtains, new point, 
large lot, $28,000, days 
629-8141 öfter 5:30 
and w e e k e n d s
629-8056.

T-73

NO DOWNS - NEW 
HOMESIII Art's can show 
you how to own your 
Dream Home today for 
absolutely NOTHING 
DOWN!!! Call Art's  
Homes. (915)643-3608.

C74

.̂FOR SALE or Lease - 5 
bedroom, 2 both home, 
excellent location in 
Cisco. 442-1993 or 
442-2366

C l 04

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Almost new, cedor  
siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath, firploce, voulted 
ceiling, central H/A, at
tic, double carport w/at- 
toched shop and oxtra 
storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est  8 t h .  Phene  
1-915-597-2526 ofter 
5:00 p.m. Shown by op- 
peintment only.

c-104

QUITE COUNTRY SEHING 
- MINUTES FROM TOWN - 
1 V2 y e a r  o ld ,  3 
bedroom, 2 both mobile 
on 2 acres of land. Home 
is fully carpeted, CH/CA, 
totol electric, underpinn
ed, shade trees, fruit 
trees ,  young pecon 
trees,  and storage.  
Located one mile from ci
ty limits. Call 629-8233 
anytime.

T74

bMH-in hot tub. Lorfu 
wuudod lot. Swlmndai

duck. Dog yard, storage

Shuwa by appihitniiat

H 9

OWNER TRANSFERRED! 
Your opportunity to own 
this luxurious executive 
4 bedroem, 2 bath, brick 
heme on 2.7 acres )ust 
minutes from town. Aot 
quickly. Price reduced te 
only $87,500. Cull Town 
A Country Real Estate 
629-172S.

T104

mi  m  -i ^

FOR RENT: Trailer Spaces 
for rent, nice, quiet, 
privote piece to live, 
$40.00 month and your 
utilities. Coll 647-3067 
in Ronger. REC-79

FOR SALE Home in Olden; 
1972 12'x65' Lanier
Mobile Home set up on 
partially fenced acre lot. 
Lots and lots of Ook 
trees; brick barbecue pH; 
storage shed; $18,000.  
Cal l  6 5 3 - 2 2 6 0  or 
629-3428.

T78

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
150 late models to 
choose from. Too many 
great buys to list. Almost 
no down payment. Good, 
bad, or no credit, we can 
he lp .  Ca l l  co l l e c t  
817-237-8477.

T-104

COMMERCIAL
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO
own your own business! 

Lake Leon store, gas bait 

house, residence. Ex
cellent location. Price 

reduced. Call Town and 

Country Real Estate 

629- 1725.
T 104

WANTED
WANTED - Someone for 
carpool to Abilene  
647-1938.

T73

HURRYI 5 percent down 
availoble here, only a 
few new homes left. Call 
Art's Homes for the best 
housing value in Texas. 
(915)643-3608.

C74

LAND wanted to lease 
will consider 100 acres 
and up possible long term 
situation. 817-589-0055 
ofter 6 p.m.

T-73

DOUBLE-WIDE SPECIAL - 
1987, 3 bedroom - 2 
both • Only $232 per 
month, 180 months, 
13.VAPR wHh 10 down. 
Coil Art's for the Best 
Housing - Value In Texas 
8 1 7 - 3 2 6 - 2 3 9 2  or 
817-573-1133.

T74

FOR SALE: Pageant  
dresses, site 2, only 
worn once, lots of ruf
f les. Cabbage Patch 
look-alike dolls and 
clothes. Barbie clothes, 
sock monkeys, pat
chwork dogs .  Cal l  
647-3036 in Ranger 
onytime. PT4

GARAGE SALE - Home of 
Weldon Cunningham.  
From Eastland take  
Breckenridge highway to 
Morton Val ley, turn 
toward Ranger and turn 
left on first road past 
Lone Star Got Plant, se
cond house on the left. 
From Ranger, six miles 
on B r e c k e n r id g e  
Highwoy, cross bridge, 
turn right, second house 
on the left. Men's 
women's ond little girl's 
clothes. Excellent condi
tion. Sole will be held in
s id e .  S a t u r d a y ,  
September 13, from 10 
a.m. till 5 p.m.

T73

GARAGE SALE - cook 
stove, carpet, dothos, 
m a t t r e s s ,  m i s c . ,  
upholstery fabric rem
nants, plants. Friday and 
Saturday, 8-6. 200 E. 
Plummer, Eastland.

T73

R a y m o n  E lm o  
Bryan, dba Darren’s 
W areh ou se  S a le s , 
located at 1602 Hwy. 80 
W e s t , R a n g e r , 
E a stla n d  C ounty, 
Texas, is making ap
plication to the Texas 
Alcoholic B everage  
Commission for a Wine 
only Package Store 
Permit. R73

GARAGE SALE - 511 E. 
Pershing, lots of clothes, 
misc. items, toys, also a 
new cattle guard for solo 
$400. September 11, 12 
and 13.

m

R aym on  E lm o  
Bryan, dba EJarren’s 
W areh ou se  S a le s , 
located at 1602 Hwy. 80 
W e st, R a n g er , 
E a stla n d  C ounty, 
Texas, is making ap
plication to the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage  
Q}mmission for a Beer 
only Package Store 
Permit. R73

Poetic
Verses.

FOR SALE - Four used 
Uniroyal Tiger Paw plus 
tires size P I 95-14. Call 
442-1303.

T104

LOT FOR SALE- by owner. 
75 ft by 105 ft has 
garden spot and some 
fruit trees. On paved 
street. Call 629-8796 
after 6 p.m.

c-104

YARD SALE - Thursday 
only, 8-5, tools, yard 
furnHure, you nome H, 
N. Virginia and Patter
son.

T73

GARAGE SALE - 4 fomily - 
212 E. Volley - Eattkmd - 
Fri., September 12 ond 
Soturdoy, September 13.

MOVING SALE - Each 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday until sold. Turn 
left off Highway 6 on 
Lake Cisco northshore 
drive, 6 miles north of 
Cisco, follow signs on 
dirt road one mile to Gas 
Light Point. FurnHure and 
miscellaneous household 
goods; 1963 Chevy  
style-side pickup; nearly 
new 5hp rotatiler; nearly 
new 230-amp cracker 
box w e ld e r ;
miscelleneous garden 
tools, etc. 442-4607.

c-73

»•••
There is a true loving storj'
That’s waiting just for you 

and me
How a Saviour that loves 

us so much
Came to a world of sin and 

set us free

For He is patientiy waiting 
With both arms open wide 
Come unto me that’s tired 

and worry
With in my arms you can 

abide

How can we all reject Him 
The One that cares and 

loves us so
For He gave His all for us 
The One we should love 

and adore

EXCELLENT BUY! Take 
your' choice of two 
automotive service-type 
metal buildings, 30x50 
on 40x80 and extra 
building wHh leasable 
space and storage. Call 
Town A Country Real 
Estate 817-629-1725.

T104

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. All sizes 
men and w o m en's  
clothes, antiques, fur
niture, drapes, heaters, 
diehee, etc.

T73

FOUR FAMILY 
Sole - Friday Sept. 12 and 
Sot.. Sept. 13. 9 a.m. te 
5 p.m. Six miles eut of 
Gsco on Breckenridge 
highway, turn right at 
rock house; Bret heuee 
on left.

C73

One Day He’s coming 
again

In all his power and glory
Will you meet with Him on 

high
Or will it be the end of the 

story.
Bob Harbin

THANK YOU

blOUM SHELTERS Pre
cast concrete storm 

s h e lte rs ,  2 models 

ovoiloble. Tom Landers 
915- 893 - 5496.

T -104

OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED TO BUY - 1 used 
propane tank, 200-250 
gallons 629-8156 after
5.

T74

OPEN YOUR OWN Jean- 
Sportswear, ladies ap
parel, childrens/materni
ty, large size, petite, 
dancewear/areobics or 
accessories store. Jor- 
dache. Chick, Lee, Levi, 
Izod, Gitano, Guess, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picene, Liz 
Claiborne, Members On
ly, Gasoline, HeaHhtex 
over 1000 others .  
$14,300 to $25,900 in
ventory, training, fix
tures, grand opening, 
ect. Can open 15 doys. 
M r. Keenan
(305)678-3639.

T73

GARAGE SALE - Ladies 
and jr. jeans, blouses, 
dresses, shoes, boots, 
and purses. Men's shirts, 
Lee jeans. Wranglers, 
etc. Clothes are modern, 
few older. Lots of 
jewelry, colored earr
ings, necklaces, per
fume, makeup, dishes, 
g l a s s w a r e ,  k i tch e n  
items, curtains and much 
more. 400 SmHh St. (off 
of S. Bassett) 9-5 Fri and 
Sat.

T73

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
- September 13th at Lake 
Leon. 7.6 miles from Int. 
20 at Eastland. Take Hwy 
570 from Int. 20, whan 
you get to Hwy 2214 
take right fork. Whan 
you cross the 2nd bridge 
turn left on 1st rood go 
one Mock. Lots of Hems 
for sale.

H 4

H ospital
R eport

3 FAMILY YARD SALE - 
ISATURDAY ONLY! - 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 1311 S. 
Mulberry - Eastland - 
( ju s t  s o u t h - o f f  
B u r k e t t / H w y  6)  
Men's-Women's-Childre- 
n's (0-5) clothes; Baby 
swing, mobiles; mise, 
baby items,  stereo  
speokers, LOTS of mise, 
items. ABSOLUTELY NO 
SALE BEFORE SATURDAYI 

T74

R a n g er  G en era l
Pat Sublett

There are a total of 4 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon request of the 
patients.

Eastland Memorial

CARD OF TNANKS
Words comiet uxpruss 

our love and opprodotion 
far uvuryanu wIm  sbowud 
so moNy oets of kindooss 
durbig tho Mnoss and 
dooth of our prodous 
Moom, Borthu Josoo.

We thonk you so mudi 
for your vW ts, coHs, 
f lo w o rs  and food,  
o sp o cia lly  for your 
pruyors.

Wo oro so grotoful for 
tho onos wbo took port in 
tho bonutiful sorvico - 
Rov. Dwoino Clowor and 
Rov. J .J . Fox for tho 
bonutiful words spokon 
about Mania and tho 
mossago  thnt  wns  
rovoolod to ovoryono and 
touebod tho boort of all 
wbo woro prosont.

Te tho onos wbo 
playod and song tbo 
bonutWul songs for ber - 
Jeyco Donnis, Rov. and 
Mrs. J.J.  Fox and Fio 
Clark - wo soy God Uoss

GARAGE SALE - 710 W. 
16th, Cisco, Saturday 
Sopt. 13.

C73

Carl M. Robinson 
Jackie G. Maynard 
Michelle Ann Seabourn 
Eva J. Boatman 
Mozelle E. Martin 
Barbara F. Harbin 
Ruth W. Reese 
Oma M. Hughes 
Tobie L. Sellers 
Thomas J. Cox 
Sally E. Dillion 
Ovala L. Houlton 
Fred L. Pawley 
Florence M. Barber

E.L. Graham

Wo sincoro ly ap- 
prodoto tho nursos at 
tbo omorgonqr room of 
Eastland hospHol and Dr. 
OswoH for tbok sincoro 
efforts and words of 
comfort.

Also wo ore very 
g r a t e f u l  to W .D .  
(Scooter) Cdpoppor and 
Mrs. WHcoxon and staff

N O T IC E
CONCRETE or masonry 
work wonted. Rock lay
ing, brick laying, Mo^ 
loybig, concrete work of 
all kinds. SmoH or largo 
jobs. Complete setup or 
pour and finish. Phono 
629-3435.

T75

With the NEW County Classified Pages in use 
now, we have made a few changes. The cost of 
a classified has been increased to $5.00 for one 
time and $2.50 for each time after. 5 cents per 
word extra over 25 words. ALL Classified ads 
will be published In the Eastland Telegram, 
Cisco Press, and Ranger Times. No bordered 
classifieds wHl bp taken. Dmrtlinff« fOT AU

Robert Smith 
Doris Greenburg 
Mayme McCorkle 
Elvis Nelms 
John Watson

bi bovhig sock a booultful 
sondeo.

May God Moos uach
«wVryVIM Vi y W  IS

classifieds and display ads are: 5 P.M. M W -  
D A Y“orTTO RSDAYEdlUon; 5 P .M - T H U ^  
DAY for SUNDAY Edition.

SLOW DOWNl*^3 1 »td

(t) ■■■
THIYMKNOOliVOuJ



In Memory of 
Bertha Jesse •••

WHEN MAM A WENT 
HOME

The other night in our little 
home
Our Mother moved, you see. 
But only for a little while 
It is God’s plan. It has to be.

You see Jesus made a way 
for us. A long, long time ago 
For all our family to move 
from here
To a better place, you know.

I see her snuling face and 
hear her calling me.
Don’t worry about my mov
ing
children’
Daddys was waiting, you
see.

A nuinsion He prepared for 
us
Beyond this Veil of tears 
A City of Light with Streets 
of Gold
A place where - are no fears.

You see Daddy has been 
gone
a long, long tune
And it was lonely here for me
I know you did your very
best
But he was part of me.

Daddy was waiting when 
I got home.
And Jesus took me in.
I know you’d love to see it, 
t o o .
And I know you will, but 
When’

Oh yes! I forgot to tell you 
of others I’ve seen up here. 
A lot of friends and loved

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R -  3  
b e d r o o m  2  b a t h ,  b r i c k ,  d e n  w i t h  w o o d -  
b u r n i n g  f i r e p l a c e ,  c e n t r a l  h e a t - a i r ,  c e i l 
i n g  f a n s ,  f e n c e d  b a c k  y a r d ,  b u i l t  i n s .  I n  a  
n i c e  n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  p a v e d  s t r e e t .  F o r  a p ^  
p o i n t m e n t  c a l l  6 2 9 ^ 7 9 6  a f t e r  6  p . m .

c - 1 0 4

I
JUST ARtIVEOI

S c e r ) k c l 7 i p s
i,% I’lift I, ( ■

Sc*ntchlp« or« plocot ol tcoMod 
moldod Info tho «hopot ol loovo* 
flowor«. Thoy eon bo blondod Into « w«» 
potpourri «rtd u««d • •  « iocb«t or burnod o* 
•  candi« u»ln9 « «paclaHy datlgnod 
■‘wleh-con«."

Tw«nty dlM«r«nt Iragranc«* ov«H«bl«l
C o m «  S m « l l  U s  I

DAISY ANTIQUES 
ft GIFTS

1 0 ( 1 .
(915)643.34.$

U.S.A. and Boyondl
W
A

*
*

D e in  D t o a r t  T o u r s
I r a k  A r rA m t r a l  

w o r M - W M M  T o u r s

«  N o t s i  A  C o r  D s n t t H s
Check With us FIrst Por 

universal speclalBl
A s k  u s  A b o s t  A t a s k a  A  i x p o  'S A I

we can Handle 
All Travel Plans!

A H  M o l o r  e r s t f  I t  c o r d s  A c c o p t s d  
C o m o  r i c k  u p  O u r  u r o c h u r s s

I W s w u r  A  « s r v i c s  a t e r p u  j 
o  A M  t o  s  P M  M o n d a y  t h r u  r r l d a y

S u l t o  1 -A

Beoty-Tulley 
Travel Agency

C O M T o d a y
« « « - « ■ 0 4

OK M i

2 0 7  M A I ^

R A N G E R

6 4 7 - 1 1 7 1

unes.
Yes, and those who are so 
dear.

Courthouse

I have not time to tell you 
Of all the others you know. 
But Daddy and I are waiting. 
For there are other things 
to show.

Report

The River of Life is one thing 
And the trees which are 
planted there.
The birds singing in the 
branches
The fruit for the tribes, they 
bear.

I could go on now Children 
and tell you.
Of things that are to be.
But God has written His Bi
ble
For you to search the Scrip
tures you see.

-T.J

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

1 0 6  S I X T H  S T .  
C I S C O  

4 4 2 - 2 5 5 2

RANGER
2 Bdrm. 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabuiets. 2 lots with garage and 
storage. $22,500.
12 I>ots - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.

3 Bdrm. 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard. 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on 56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings.
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 both, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 3*-» bdrm., utility rm., 2 bath, built in cabinets in 
kitchen, carpeted, ceiling fans in living room, newly 
decoratiMl. $25,000.
Ranger - 3 lots with garage on 1st Street, 300 ft. frontage. 
$1,600.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Richard AU«n Teague and Mary Ann 

Mensing
AUord Jamet Glover and Donice 

14cnlc Thurmon
W illiam  Sam uel M cCoy and 

Gwenivere Ellen Kuric 
Michael Wayne Delaughter and 

Leota Ann Hopkins 
Reagan Evans Couger and Patricia 

laic Sparks
Keith Edward Bulgerin and lajma 

Balbuena Elección 
Christopher Carl Wright and Mary 

Dianne Heed
George Randall Guidry and Sarah 

l.ee Vicars

And within my Bible you 
will find the Road—
That leads to Daddy and Me. 
And standing in the door of 
our Mansion
We will be waiting and long
ing 
to see

Eastland; 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utility 
'.room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
M7-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
M7-US3

AROYTHE CALDWELL 
44M1M

And love them all for me. 
Tell all my friends and 
neighbors.
This was God’s time for 
Me.

Now all the little children 
1 took care of so sincerely. 
Tell them of the place 
I’ve gone
Tell them I love them dearly 
And Daddy and I will see 
you when you get home.

So Children, Take care of 
Each Other! By Nephew - Jr. Fox

»1st DISTRICT COURT 
Andrew Richardaop Cale - DWl.
John Wayne Caraway vs Deborah 

Jo Caraway • Divorce 
David A Keener va Maurice 0. 

Haiard and wife lilly D. Hasard • 
Breach of Contract - Damages 

Gregory l* e  Foa vs Marsha 
Foi - Divorce

BiUy Ray Swindle vs Maaine Scott 
Swindle - Divorce.

Welco, Inc vs. A W.S Petroleum 
Co. • Suit on account; Forecloaure of
Uen

Wek'o, Inc vs Ron Marsh dba Marsh 
Oil A Gas • Suit on account; 
Foreclosure of Uen 

Richard E Lehman and Dale 
l 4ihman vs J C Avsry and others - 
Boundry Dispute and Damages.

l.nne Star Gas Company of Tesas. 
Inc vs Eastland County Appraisal 
District and the Appraisal Review- 
Board • Judgement to Detemune 
Market Value of Pipelines 

Donnie Miller vs Gene Bowles ■ Suit 
on account

Joe Blakeley vs CarU Blakeley • 
Divorce

Petroleum  Investment Oppor
tunities. Inc vs W S. OeUe and others - 
Receivership

Andrew Richardson Cale Driving 
While Intosicated

Robert Chance McCarty Criminal 
Mischief over $750 00 and under 
$20.000

Ernest Dwame Arnold DWI 
Glenita Seaton Graham DWI 
Van Doran Brashear Theft over 

$'200 00 and under $750 00 
Pedro Olacio Salisua DWI 
William Kennedy Brown III Escape 
lama l* e  Neliiis vs David Alan 

Nelms Divorce
l.arry Douglas Burns vs Cindy laxi

Bums Divorce
Kirby Brant, Exec of the «Mate of 

Margaret C. Morgan, decoaaed vs 
Eastland Natl Bank Damages 

a ty  of Ranger vs Gladys Searcy, a 
widow, li Others Judgment 

Andres R om ero vs A ngelica 
BaustisU Divorce

Theodore Meachamvs IN A of TexM

To set eside award of Indust. Acci. Bd

Jam es w . R a tliff REALTOR •
Broker

1111 . Main flt. Ranger, Taxns REALTOR’

ofHcageT -is m
Hom aPhonaM T -im t

Bnck three bedrooms, living room, dmuigroom comb. IW 
baths, two car attached garage, c/h & air Storm windows, 
insulated, will FHA Finance Oak Hill Add 
Frame three bedrooms. IW baths, central heat, living room, 
dining room, new carpet, new wiring, all drapes A blinds, will 
probably FHA with low down payment 
Small older home on two large loU near the city limits, 
together both lots are Appros 300 s 50 $0.000 00 
Bnck home on 2 acres of land Appros 4 mi. out on Morton 
Valley H$»y Two bedrooms, large Uving room with woodbur
ning fireplace. Urge kitchen, I 'l  beths. central heat, s tu d i
ed two car garage 175.000 00
1 jr g e  frame home on lots, three bedrooms, IW baths, bv-
ing room with woodbuming flrepUcc, separate dining room, 
kitchen with dishwasher, range, utility room, pantry, gUiied 
in plant room on front, carport, garage, storage room, fenced 
hart yard $1$ Cypreas St
Frame house on 5.4 acres of land )uat out of city limits, three 
bedrocxns. I bath, water well Several fenced plots, storage 
building, near I-IO
Mobil home to be moved 1»75 Fesbval. three bedrooira. t$ro 
baths, central heal and air New refrigerator. waihCT ^  
dryer, range, new hot water heater Priced to sell $12.000.00 
Frame three bedroomi. Urge Uving room dining room 
comb , I bath, kitchen with dishwasher, range utiUty room, 
new carpet, excellent condiUon CelUr in fenced back yard, 
double carport, garage or work shop, asphalt drive, on edge 
of Ringer
Frame houie with two bedrooms. I bath, caiport, in su U ^  
in atUc This house has six lots that go with it, has 0 trsiler 
hookups $22.500.00

We have several bnck buildings in Ranger for sale, some 
with business ui them now

320 acres out of Ranger with small house toUl elec central 
heat A air, two spring fed Unks. two other Unks. bam, loU of 
deer and turkey $805 00 per acre.

Q ounity E Moving to fotllond County? or onywhoro In U .$X  
:oll ToH kroi 1 00O-J25 0«10 t»t 43AS for InformoHon ]

CISt'O: F.XIF.PTIONAU.Y NICE 3 BR, 2 bath, itricki 
home In good neighborhood Cen. H/A, covered palio.O201

Barbara Lev«. Inc. Highway 60 Eosl 
Brokar Eastland, faxas 76448

; RANOER-FHA, FINANCING. Spacious
] brick home h a s l S f  IÍ 4I I -R. DR. family room, many 

amentitles Ol

N O U SÍ  HrìTN I I C R I A C I

6 2 9 -1 7 2 ^  629-Æ 391
■ A IT L A N DI I'M COZY! I'M COOL! Energy efftcient 3 BR. IN bath,

I brick home priced right See Me Now'E22 I SMALL FAMILY Q /-V T  r x  R. > beth home, cirport.
I Owner financing
I hEV lo o k  MF, OVER!!! Extra nice 2 BR (could be 3), 2 
I bath home nestled in lovely wood lot E15 I FHA-VA-AS8l'MABLE. Good location. 2 BR. 1 bath. Ideal I sUrter or retirement home Priced right E13 
IcOLNTRY UVING IN TOWN! 1 Acre with Urge 
I home F.3
1 ASSl^MF LOW EQITTV, 3 BR. IW balh, close to school I Call today'E30I E-Z Tl IBC V ■ NO QC AlJFY INC,: Equity and assume new I FHA loan on like new 3 BR. 2 bath, brick home, excellent I location Don't wait E2?I MUST SEE 2 BR, I ■» balh, brick, HAA loU  extras Good 
1 Neighborhood A Beautiful Yard E28 

A "MUST .SEE" HOME • if you're looking lor s Urge 3 
HR. 2 bath, brick home Beautifully situated on two

I lots E2
|lNiqi:F . I STORY 3 BR. 2W bath home in preferred I neighborhoorl One year builder's warranty E5 
13 BR. 2 bath, Urge spacious house, nice built-m kit- I Chen, close to school. Urge fenced in yeard E4 
I PRETTY, PRETTY IS the word tor this 3 BR-2 bath, 

Uick, with many extras E20I REAHIOK.I.ED w it h  U>VE . Family home. 2 BR. 1 bath, 
nier kllrhen, wood Steve U BR, Cel. H/A, mark mare. 
FHA \ A-( t»N\ FJ2
PLENTY OF SPACE ■ Fenced yard, large pecan trees,

I cellar are just some of the extras that go with this 2 BR 
Iwine l.et a Ulk terms FJ3  ̂ „
PRUT REUl't ED 2 BR. I bathC.ood Neighborhood. Pav 

I ed Street. Trees, Detached Garage with small apart- 
incnl F..t4 „  ,
IJITSAVAIIABLE 75 x150' $750 00do*n Owner finsnc-

CAU.'TODAY' 3 BR. 1 Bath Cen H/A, fenced-m bark 
\ard «ilh nice trees, good neighborhood Mid M s E ll 
ilF.Y' FIX ME OVER! Into duplex or 3 BR. Zbath 

1 homr Fill , . ujaI ONE GREAT Bl Y! 3 BR. 2 bath, on comer tot. Cen H/A 
Price in 30 5 CALI. TODAY'F.16

CARBON • 5 Acres - 4 BR. 2 bath brick home, Cen. H/A, 
built-in stove, dishwasher and firepUre. Nice Unk and | 
garden spot.HAIO
225 ACRES NW OF DKSDEMONA with 4 BR. brick horne
ar will split off 5 AC. A home. 47 acres cult., peanut quoU,
3 irrigation wells HAIl
GET AWAY FROM IT ALL. Peaceful setting. 3 bedroom 
on 3 AC., fruit trees.HA12
PRICE REDUCED SEE THIS “ CHARMING”  CLOSE-IN 
BEAUTY! 4 BR, IN bath, brick home, less than 4 years 
old on approx 2.7 acres ■ near town Many extras!HAI5 
OWNER MAKF.S IT FJkSY - $11.6« down oa rustir IN 
yrar old 2 RR homr on 7.1 arres, beautiful oak trees.HAS 
PRICE REDUCED III seres with 3 BR. double wide 
home. 3 ml. F. Carbon, Hwy I and country rd. fronUge 80 
ac limber, Helds, pastures, coasUI. 3 Urge Unks HA13 
BEAUTIFL DOUBLE WIDE moNle home on 7 985 acres - 
3 BR. 2 Baths. Cen H/A Barn Must See'HA3 
(Y)NVF.NIENT COUNTRY LIYING. near town I4xK 
nwbilr home on 2 acres. Satellite, fruit trees, garden 
space HA2
LUXl.RY A LIVEABILITY: 5 Vr old 3 BR. 2N bath, 
brick home, 2.$ac. Excellent location Many extras.HA9 
n i  ACRF.S WITH 3 RR HOME 3 mi S De I êon - Improv
ed pasture, 105 Ac cropland. Irrigation equipment, 3 stock 
tanks, water wells Peanut poundage N minerals HA8 
21 ACRES OF RUSTIC BEAUTY SURROUNDS 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR, 2 bath modular home on hill Native 
pa.sture. trees, city watrr, stork Unk. minerals HA7 
DO YOU WANT ACRFjkGE CliOBE IN? 12 acres F f  
BR house - Oieck on this one H A 4 --------------------
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S 
BEST! 12 plus acres with Urge 3 BR, 2 bath 
home HAI8

A C R I A C I

O T H IR
IrumMAN BRICK HOME, only 5 years old' 4 BR. 2 I baths, large lot. fenced Assumption or new loan 07 I CISCO !  BR-2 BaU mobile home. loU extras and easy 
llem is  *H
ICfORMAN - IN story, 3BR, 1 *$ bath frame home on ap- 
I pros lacre BeiuUlul yard. Urge pecan, fruit trees 01»
I CARBON - 2 BR home nesr school large tree-shaded cor- I oer lot 03
I A LARGE 3 BR home LoU of TENDER LOVE A CARE 
I and It show s 2 loU. pnvacy fence, garden, much more 
lonK  $27.00(1 Oil
ItHJtF.N-NF.STI FD AMONG HUGE TBEFJI, Nice 3 Br, 
I lN  balh.Cen H/A. beautiful fenced yard water well, city I water Oleose FHA-VA<DNV financing 04 
I OI.DF.N ■ 2 BR. 1 balh, 2 rar larage mi ake Urge feared 
I corner lots PavemeaL trees, elty water Owner Might 
I Finance OS
I MINGUS - 2-1(017. InU d( living ires. 3 BR. 2 baths, on 
J Urge lot Must see'OI2
lc,ORMAN BF-AUTirULLY 1>ND8CAPED 3N yr oW 
■ brick home, on Urger comer lot 017
I r ANGER: LETS TALK TERMS! FHA-VA-CONV flnan-
Icing to qualified buyer or equity inaiane Large 1 BR. 2 
I  bath bnck home. In deiimMe area Ol 
1 OLDEN - IJ  ACRES a«d hrkhed double wide h o m O  
I b R. 2 hell», flreptoce Foncud ynrd. fndt Ireea,
I more 08

$5 1 ACRF.S: 47 cultivation, balanced oak timber, deer, 
quail, turkey On highways Al
2.77 ACRF.S ready for mobile home Has elec . water A 
septic Unk already in.sUllrd A5 
M AC. approx 3 mi f h  4. Has older home to be
remodeled A ll l J v . r L j L /
IM AC S of Ranger on Hwy 50 ac timber, 50 ac. cull., I 
Unk, good draw (or lake Owner finance part AI9 
ATTENTION TF.X VETS: .Several trarU T V approved 
Also some smaller tracts with financing available Call to
day A20
CftXtD HUNTING!! 91 M ac and 63 53 ac west of Ranger 
Financing available A21-22
PRICE REDUCED 239 Ac Ixing Branch - fields, pasturd, 
coasUI, deer, minerals A17
5« f A " NW of fUsUand. 2 Unks. creek, some pecan 
trees Al3
EX( EU.ENT HOME.snr. - Approx 2 7 Ac on Hwy 3N 
mi S of EastUnd. restricted A14 
22.55 AC. SW. of Gorman - Attention deer hunters! Wood
ed. bunkhnusc Call today A9
11.94 AC. Hwy M edge of Cisco Scenic, trees, pond, shed 
Owner linancmg with approved credit A8 
M i l  AC. NORTH OF CdlRMAN - Native pasture, trees, 
branch, rolling terrain Staff water, stock Unk, 
minerals A2
$2 AC. SO. OF RANGER - Approx 18 tc  wooded, deer, 
turkey, quail; bal cult Bam, corral, stock Unk, 
minerals A3

C O M M IR C IA L

ANNIE »ILUAM B
fts-nu

DARUVON LF.WB 
M7-NM

HAZEL UNDFJtWOOO 
l» I I 8 8

ELLEN GILDER 
MT-IMI

BARSAIU LOVE 
M T-im

ELMER FOBTFJI 
8 » - i t n

i

T h u r s d a y , 

S e p te m b e r  11 ,1986

Nice attractive frame house on i-omer lot. central heat and 
air, two bedrooms. I bath, utility roam, kitchen. Iivuig room, 
fenced back yard with celUr, garage Will FHA 817 Cypress. 
Bnck three bedrooms 2 baths, central h/a. living room, den, 
kitchen with double wall oven, cooktop, dishwasher, new 
carpet, 4 fans, double atUched garage. Urge back yard with 
wood fence, several fruit trees. Will FHA 1231 
Meadowbrook
V eo  attracuve frame house, vinyl siding. 3 bdrs, 2 baths, 
new carpet, livuig room dining room comb, with wood burn
ing firepUce, 4 fans, extra nice kitchen with cooktop, wall 
oven, dishwasher, utility room, wood fence back yard with 
storage bldg., pUy house, garage. 1122 Desdemona Blvd
Frame house on 5 lots, three bedrooms. I bath, IJt. Dr, kit
chen, double garage, needs repairs, big garden spot 
Frame house on 5 loU, three bedrooms, I-r, Dr. IN baths, 
utility rooms, paneled walls. Make us an offer. 621 Pershing 
St
724 S. Austin St home on 49 acres of Und, living room, three 
bedrooms. IN baths, den, Alum siding, kitchen with range, 
refngerator, clothes washer 
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room with wood stove, nice kitchen 
with range, and refngerator, utility room, garden spot 
$18.500 00 819 Page St.

Sure to Read This One• • •

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 
time in the future. Buying good titles is just as i m p o r t  as 
buying good food or good medicine. Yet some people have 
spent their life-time savings for a farm or city property with 
Uttle or no thought about the tide. Of course, they will learn 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgement by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company
1 1 2  W .  C o m m e r c e  

E a s t l a n d ,  T e x a s

R .  P a t  M i l l e r A n n e l l e  B .  M i l l e r

EXt ELLF:NT h ig h w a y  H  FRONTAGE near F-astland 
Interstatr 20 exits 2 plus acres, prime property 0$
1-18 ACCESS ROAD st I»kr I>t«n Exit -12$ ft. frontage 
w4t2i 2500 sq ft Mdg Cl
l XCELLEI^ W. Main St retail location. Mostly 
remodeled building on vomer lot. Cen H/A C2 
OITORTUNITY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE. An enterprising 
business lor sale - oxmers want to retire early. Maybe you 
ran too! Call (or information C3
LAKE lEON: EicellenI family busmesa-reaidencc, 
grocery, gas. bait Prime location ('.all (or deUlla.C4 
NEW BUSINESS? 98xM OMtal aataoiaHve sendee type 
buOdtal, eHIre, stg- Ceraer M.C7
AUTOMOnVE SERVICE BUILDINx........al 40sM. with
office, plue extra building wRh Icaaaabie space and 
sloragaCI

ROGER AUTREY

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
6294561 USTUND HIGHWAY SO lAST 442-1660 CISCO

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
Nice 3 BR. 2 Bath Mobile Home, con- 

ICrete foundation, CH/CA, fenced yd. 
|w/lots of trees, $24,500.

Owner Finance, 2 BR, corner lot, trees,
I $-20,000. . ^I Priced below Appraisal, 3 BR, 14  bath, 
ICA, new carpet, roof. & paint, goodlook- 
ling! ¿17,500.
1 Edge of Town. 12.9 ac. of beautiful 
I coastal w/3 BR, 2 bath home, only 6 yrs. 
lold Si looks like new, many extras, $74.900.
1 Hillcrest Addition, 2,500 s<i. ft. in this 4 
I BR, 2 Bath Brick, large shop bldg., $80,000.

3 BR Frame, new roof & plumbing, 
|$18,500.

lxK)k this over! 2 BR on large lot, $7,500. 
Stately Victorian. 2.000 sq. ft., owner 

I fin., $68,500.
Appliances stay, 2 BR, extra lot, $27,5(K). 
Owner transferred, leaving a pretty 3 

|b R brick home at bargain price, $42,500.
Sell or I,ease/Purchase. 3 BR Brick, 

|$50,000.
2 BR, 2 Bath, Hillcrest Addition, $45,000.
3 BR Frame w/Siding, CH/CA, $30,500.
4 BR Brick, 3,100 sq. ft., wooded 

[backyard, $79,500.
2 BR Stucco, CH/CA, trees, $25,000.
Extra nice home on approx. 1 ac. in

[town, $110,000.
I.ake Ix'on, Brand New 3 BR, deeded lot, 

■$80,000.
Duplex, 2 BR & 1 BR, fenced yd., $16,000.

, 2-Story, 4 BR, 1,900 sq. ft., $20,000; 
low ner carry w/$2,000 dn. , ^

Remodeled 2 BR. CH/CA, fresh paint,
|$29 300.

Expertly decorated. 4 BR 2-Story w/ex- 
|tra lot. $80,000.

All the amenities, 10 rm. executive 
■ home.

3 BR. formal din., country kit., deck,
I $75,000.

2 BR, double carport, new plmb., $26,600. 
Owner Finance, 2,000 sq. ft., only $22,500.
3 BR Brick, CH/CA, Sunroom, big FP in 

I Den, $54,500.
2 BR Frame, new roof, perfect rental 

I prop., $23,500.
Reiluced for Quick Sale! 3 BR w/5 lots,

I $21,000.
1‘ 2 story, 3 BR, sep. utility, $25,500.
Must See! 3 BR Frame Home, $27,000. 
l^irge 2 BR, den, FP, extra lot, $39,000. 
Really nice 2 BR on corner lot, complete- 

lly remodeled, $55,000.
I New Brick Home under construction in 
I Exclusive Oakhollow.

By Appointment Only: New Luxury 
I Home on wocxled acreage.
1 A Hop, Skip & Jump from town, 5.5 ac.
I w/large 4 BR, 2 bath home, $65,000.

5 ac. wooded tracts. Ideal location.
10 ac. tracts close in to town.
5.5 at'., pretty building site, $7,425. 
Crestwood, lOl'a’xlSO’ lot, $6,500.
94’xl40’ wooded lot, $4,300 owner fin.
2 lots, 60’xl20’ each, $4,000 ea.
Like New! 3 BR, 2 Bath, Exclusive 

I Oakhollow Area, $72,500.
I,ake Leon, 4 BR, CH/CA, l,arge liv.I area w/loft, $86,500.

1 Desirable S. Seaman St. Location, 3 BR,
12 Bath. CH/CA. many extras, $92,500.

Brick, energy efficient, many extras,
reduced to $115,000. «go «in

4 BR Brick, 6 4  yrs. old. nice, $42,500. 
l^irge 3 BR, screened porch, 2 lots. 
2-Story, 10 nns., 2 baths, on corner.
3 BR. 14 bath Brick, new carpet, fenced. 
U rge  2 BR, Sat. Dish, orchard, 1.15 ac. 
2-Story. 11 rm.. 2 bath, plus gar. apt.
3 BR 14 bath Brick, 2-car gar., fenced.
3 BR. P 4 bath, brkfst. nook, sep. dm. 
Brick Duplex, or 4 BR house, $32,500. 
U rge  2 BR. new cab., good storage.
3 BR. sep. din.. 9 4 %  assum. loan.
2 BR on 9 lots; or would sell w/3 lots. 
Remodeled 3 BR. .73 ac.. Res. or Comm. |
4 BR, 2 bath, big yd., owner fin.
3 BR, large utility rm., $17.500. 
Remodeled, nice 2 BR, $17,000 
Assume 9% loan, large 3 BR, ^.50® .
3 BR, P 4 bath on 24  lots. $15,000. 
2-Storv, 4 BR, bath. $15,000.
U rg e  2 BR, corner lot, $10,000.
2 Residential lots, $:U50 for both. 
Residential lots outside of town.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES & 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES!

120 ac. w/3 BR home, 5 water wells.l 
$75,000.

249.3 at'.. Hunter’s paradise, 2 tanks,! 
part cult., ^75 per ac.

492 ac., fenced & crossfenced, 4 tanks, ll 
water well, 120 ac. costal and some kline.j 
$500 per ac.

7 ac. w/3 BR home $35,000.
108 ac., 45 ac. irrig. Peanuts, owner fin., 

$650 pef ac.'* r. V,
164 ac., tank, water well, $375 per ac. 
2 BR. 2 Bath on 5 ac., $48,000.

HOMES & LOTS; RANGER, 
OLDEN, CARBON, GORMAN, 
RISING STAR •

179.5 ac., 30 ac. trees, coastal, 2 BR.
52.4 ac. w/3 BR house, $40,000.
85 ac., some min., owner fin., $800 ac. 
1702 ac., 2 mi. U on  River, approx. 35001

native pecan trees, some min. w/prod.f 
wells, $575 per ac.

348.43 at'., 150 ac. cult, .some min., 
$•2.30,000.

166 ac., $625 per ac; 40 or 80 ac. tracts, ] 
$850 per ac.

20 ac., owner finance, $1,350 per ac.
320 ac., wooded, good hunting, $325 per ]

ac.
80 ac.. Cult & Coastal, $650 per ac.
138 ac., wooded, 2 BR Stone, $78,500.
81.6 ac. w/2 BR, some min., $450 per ac. 
160 ac., 3 water wells, 2 tanks, mostly 

cult., 3 BR Brick, $165.000.
40 ac., water well, tank, some min., 

$;i7,500.
48.9 ac., barn, tank, water well, 4  min. 
80 ac. coastal, 4  rnin., 2 BR house,

$78,000. '
Approx. 10 ac. w/3 BR, 2 4  bath Mobile : 

Home, barn, tank, $25,000.
100 ac., heavily wooded, new city water 

line, plenty of deer and turkey, $625 per ac.
5.5 ac. w/4 or 5 BR, 2 Bath, $65,000, 2 mi. 

from Eastland.
12.9 ac. w/3 BR, 2 Bath, Satellite Dish, 

18’x20’ stor. bldg., $74,900, 3 mi. from 
Eastland.

Ranger, Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath, CH/CA, 
F'ireplace, $52,000.

Olden, 4 BR. 14 Bath on 1.065 ac., 2 liv. 
areas, $37,500.

COMMERCIAL

Olden. Cute 2 BR stucco on .426 ac.,
I fireplace. 6 ft. privacy fence, $22,500. 

Gorman. 3 BR, sep. liv. areas, $23,500. 
Ranger, 3 BR Frame w/siding, $27,500 

lowner fin.
Ranger, Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath, CH/CA,

I Fireplace, $52,000.
Olden, 4 BR, 14 Bath on 1.065 ac., 2 liv. 

[areas, $37,500.
Carbon, 6 BR on 120 ac.. extra nice 

I $250 000
Olden, Pretty 3 BR Brick on 1 ac., 

[$75,000.
Ranger, 120’x200’ lot, Breck. Rd.. 

[Ranger, $4,500.
Olden, nice 3 BR on approx. 3/4 ac.,

I $50 000.
Gorman, 3 BR, 14 bath w/lots, $44,500. 
Ideal Homesites, 3 to 18 ac. wooded 

I tracts.
CISCO HOMES AND LOTS
3 BR, big rms., owner fin., $12,500.
3 BR, 14 bath, owner fin., $19,500. 
2-Story w/Bsmt., remodeled, 3 lots.
Neat 2 or 3 BR, lots of closets.
Nearly New, 3 BR, 14  bath, FP, trees,

[big yd.
2 or 3 BR. fenced yd., owner fin., $25,000. 
Nice 3 BR, 24  lots, shop, fenced, $27,000. 
U ke Cisco, Nice waterfront cottage.
4 BR, 14  bath on abt. 4  ac., owner fin. 
Country lot, ideal for mobile home. 
Luxury Home, 1500 Primrose, 4 BR 2B

FOR RENT: Office Space in New| 
Maynard Building, Hwy. 80 E., Eastland. 
Utilities paid & Maintenance furnished.| 
Plesasant atmosphere.

Good Business in Breckenridge.
Popular Florist Business St Pretty[ 

2-Story Bldg.
“ Prime U t”  on Miracle Mile.
4 ac. on Hwy. 80 E., add. ac. avail.
1- 20, Eastland, 6 ac. fenced yd. w /largei 

office bldg., $75,000.
Approx. 1800 sq. ft. Heydite bldg.,| 

$48,500.
Nice Brick Bldg, on Conrad Hilton, 

$23 000
U rge  metal bldg, on 3 lots, $35,000. 
14’x52’ portable Office Bldg .̂, $21,500.
Nice U rge  Restaurant in Eastland.
2- Story Brick Bldg., Abt. 9,000 sq. fl.,[ 

$48,000.
80’x40’ metal bldg, w/14' walls St 3 bays. I 
S. Seaman, approx. 4,500 sq. ft. Bnck 

Bli^., $85,000. '
Thriving Eastland Business for sale! . ,  
16 Unit Brick Motel in DeLeon, $325,000*j 
1-20, large metal bldg, on 4  ac., $165,000.
1 to 5 ac., 1-20 frontage, Elastland. 
52’xlOO’ metal bldg, on 10 ac., $150,000. 
Brick Bldg., downtown Cisco, $16,500. 
Restaurant, equip., furn., St bldg.,[ 

$40,000.
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, 2 doors down from I 

McDonald’s, 2.7658 ac.. Super Ix)cationt| 
Call for details.

WAYNF, ( HANDLF.R 
ASStX'UTF.

7J4-n8Z
ROSEMARY FERGUSON 

ASSOCUTE

KAY BAILEY 
ASSOCUTE

ANN WILUAMS 
ASSOtTATE 

441-1I88

NOLAN BUTLER CINDYE FOBTEB
ASSOCUTE ASSOCUTE

8ZMI88 m  n i l

FAT MAYNARD 
BROKFJi



CHS Lobo Varsity
Sept. 5 Anson...................................Here 8:00
Sept. 12 M erkle.................................Here g;00
Sept. 19 Early..................................There g;00
Sept. 26 Roscoe...............................There g;00

••Oct. 3 Albany.................................Here g;00
• ••Oct. 10 Dublin................................There 7:30
• ••Oct. 17 Elastland.............................Here 7:30
• ••Oct. 24 Ranger.............................. There 7:30
• ••Oct. 31 DeLeon................................ Here 7:30
. . ^ o v .  7 Hico...................................... Here 7:30

•• Homecoming
• • * District 13 AA

Cisco Jr. High
Sept. 18 E a r ly ......................................Here 5;00
Sept. 25
Oct. 2 A lb a n y ................................There 5:00
Oct. 9 D ublin ....................................Here 5:00
Oct. 16 E a stla n d ............................There 5:00
Oct. 23 R a n g e r ..................................Here 5:00
Oct. 30 D e L e o n .^ .......................... There 5:00
Nov. 6 H ic o . . / > j ......................... There 5:00

Cisco Jr. College
Sept. 4 Panhandle“ JV” .......... There
Sept. 13 Blinn J r . College.......... There
Sept. 20 NE Okla. Jr. College...Here
Sept. 23 Howard Payne JV ..........Here
Oct. 4 Henderson County— There 
Oct. 11 Open
Oct. 18 Tyler Jr. College............ Here
Oct. 25 Navarro Jr. College —  Here 
Nov. 1 Kilgore Jr. College— There
Nov. 6 Blinn Jr. Collegr.........There*
Nov. 15 Ranger Jr. College— There

Li

CHS Jr. Varsity
Sept. 4 Anson................................ There g ;3o
Sept. 11 M erkle.............................. There S:30
Sept. 18 Early....................................Here 6:30
Sept. 25
Oct. 2 Albany.............................. There 6:30
Oct. 9 Dublin..................................Here 6:30
Oct. 16 Eastland...........................There 6:30
Oct. 23 Ranger................................ Here 6:30
Oct. 30 DeLeon..............................There 6:30
Nov. 6 Hico.................................... There 6:30

\ <■

\ s \

Cisco Radiator Service 
Jim and Richard Batler 

207 E . 6th, 442-1547

Cisco Jr. College 
442-2567

Interiors Unlimited 
Steve Cozart Construction 

1901 Ave. B 442-4222

Gardenhire Oil Co.
BilW Reynolds 

Coi1601 Conrad Hilton

Ted’s and Rex’s One Stop 
North Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, 442-1188

: sOlney Savingi 
701 Conrad Hilton

Cisco, 442-1605* »

Dean’s Rexall Drug 
618 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, 442-2155

Sonic Drive-In 
IH-20W est 

Cisco, 442-9904

Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
44^2537 101Ëast4th

Best Welding 
Supply And Garage 

1309 Conrad Hilton 44^1305

Cisco Cleaners 
1402 Conrad Hilton 

442-3331

Kimbrough Funeral Homeu g l  
300 West 9th 

Cisco, 442-1211

Mott’s Variety Stoc» 
1001 Conrad Hmoi

Cisco, 44^2331

Hargrave Insurance Agency 
H OOGonrad HiHoftAve. ~

Cisco, 442-2337 _

Anderson Jewelers and Music 
516 Conrad Hilton • 

Cisco, 442-2752

Herman’s Garage 
1903 Conrad Hilton 

442-1047

Guthrie Truck Harbor 
IH-20 West 

Cisco, 442-9909

Lee’s Truck Service 
501 East 23rd 

Cisco, 442-3181

Cisco Funeral Home 
203 West 7th 

Cisco, 442-1503

The Cisco Press 
700 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, 442-2244

First National Bank 
Cisco, 44^2211 
Member FDIC

Cotton’s Studio 
300 West 8th 

Cisco, 442-2565

Tradition’s Restaurant 
302 East IH-20 
Cisco, 442-4020

Western Auto 
1201 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, 442-1460

Quickway Grocery 
Delictessen & Bakery 
1104 West 8th, 442-3508

Pierce Motor Co. 
IH-20

Cisco, 442-1566

City Drug
ifllton800 Conrad 

Cisco, 442-2587

White Elephant Restaurant 
m -20 West 

Cisco, 442-9957

Southwest Enterprises *■ ‘ 
Southwest Emblem  

Lemon Tree Boutique

Walton Electric 
Auto Parts and Services 

105 West 9th, 442-2366

Carolyn’s Florist 
1307 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, 442-2110

Guys and Dolls Hairstyles ' 
n o  West 8th 

Cisco, 442-1135

Farm  Bureau Insurance 
Dee Wilson 

44^3601,1704 Ave. N 
629-1704

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
207 East 8th 

Cisco, 442-3113

» '

Cisco Pump, Oilfield Supplied
Box 1323, Hwy 80 West 

, 4 4 ^ ^ 7Cisco

Burgess Industries 
Burgess-Manning incorporated

Division of Mitram  
104 East 10th, Cisco

Webb’s Inc.
“ Where Most People Trade”  

100 West 10th, 442-1552

Cisco Florist 
300 West 6th 

442-2505

D & H Enterprises 
Radio Shack 

105 West 8th 442-4611

Elite Beauty Shop 
509 West 2nd 

442-1265

Colony Restaurant 
1-20 East 
4 4 ^ 2 6 2 1 S ta

C oca-C ola B ottling  
H w y. 80 E . 

629-2037



A Special Book For A 
Special Occasion

By VIOLA PAYNE

'tiSi « *  ■
LADIES OF The Firat United Methodist Church making a quilt for their 

lx)rd’s Acre program to he Saturday October 18. Pictured on Left s i ^  
are; Millie Penn and Mllian Fry on Right side are: Margaret Webb, 
Dorothy Donovan, and Flora McCanlies.
(Staff Photo)

, Town & Country
Annual Book Fan*

To Be October 2-3 Receives $495.00

The E L .  G raham  
.Memorial Hospital AuxiUaiy 
will have its annual Book 
Fair on October 2nd and 3rd.

Before there can be a fair, 
ther must be books available 
to sell.

Please {gather up you used 
Cxx)ks and take them to 
Thrift Mart or Quickway

lection of books and give 
some to the auxiliary to be 
sold at their fair. We do 
desperately need children’s 
books

For MDA Telethon

(grocery.
M o th e rs , a fte r yo u r 

children are back in school, 
why not go through their col-

If you have books to donate 
and you have no way of get
ting them to us, please call 
Mary Austin at 442-2006 or 
Thelma Smith at 442-1664 
and either one will be glad to 
pick up the books.

Cisco Representatives At
At West Texas Fair Win

The FFA Chapter was pro
udly represented in the West 
Texas Fair Breeding Sheep 
Show and Steer Show Satur
day September 6th.

The morning started <rff 
with the R am b ou ille t 
Breeding sheep show. In the 
class of yearling ewes Leslie 
Allen placed 7th and 8th, 
Philip Allen places 9th and 
10th In the Hampshire 
breeding sheep sheep Jamas 
ledbetter pla<an n im . 
lamb 2nd. JamCs came back 
in the ewe lamb class to 
place a 2nd and 5th, in the 
pair of ewe lambs James 
places a 3rd.

Saturday afternoon Kelli

W hatley show ed her 
Southdown Breeding sheep. 
Kelli places 1st with her 
yearling ram and came back 
to win Grand Champion 
Ram. In the ewe lamb class 
Kelli places a 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd. Kelli came back to win 
C ham pion Ew e Lam b. 
Kelli’s pair ol twe lambs 
places 1st.

Saturday night Chris 
Ledbetter stepped into the

, ^ w  rii^  with h is , steer._ 
‘ Cfnis'' was showli^'hls short 

horn steer in the English 
Breed Division. Chris places 
2nd with his steer.

That is how Cisco FFA 
wrapped up Saturday at the 
West Texas Fair and Rodio.

The Town & Country 
Phone Pledge Center in 
Cisco received $495.00 in 
phone pledges Labor Day. 
We rece ived  two from  
R an ger , seven  from  
Elastland, and 26 from Cisco. 
All the events held in the 
Cisco store, including the 
te le th on , ra ised  over 
$1,500.00 for MDA.

Dale Brown, the manager, 
would like to say a special 
thanks to three youngsters, 
Becky Elliott, Randy Boles, 
and Billy McGough. These 
three raised $144.80 for 
MDA.

He would also like to thank 
Southern Cable TV for pro
viding cable to the store for 
the telethon, Sandra Ridden, 
the Ghostriders, Dr. Pepper 
Inc. and all the store 
employees for their con
tributions of time and effort 
in previous events.

A big thank you to all those 
who contributed money to 
our cause. We raised more 
than last year but we will be 
looking for more next year.

Every big event needs a 
good book to tell about it - 
and the restoration of the 
Mobley-Hilton Hotel in Cisco 
is no exception. It is only fit
ting that the history leading 
to this occasion be presented 
by Lela Latch Lloyd, who 
has been a part of Cisco 
since her youth.

Her vo lu m e, “ C isco , 
Cradle of Hilton’s Empire," 
is out just in time for the 
opening of the (Conrad Hilton 
Memorial Park and C<nn- 
munity Center. It is a hand
some, 100 page book, divided 
into nine chapters. The cover 
is rose-beige, with a contrast 
of dark brown lettering. 
T here are num erous 
photographs in the book, a 
Bibliography, and extensive 
footnotes.

Mrs. L loyd , tea ch er, 
author and humanitarian, 
has poured a lot of dedica
tion into this volume. There 
was also much local mterest 
in her project, and many 
citizens brought bits of infor
mation to her which had not 
been assembled in one place 
before. ’The arranging of 
these facts help make the 
book interesting.

Her own connment about 
the Conrad Hilton Memorial 
Paik and and Community 
Center as a "Shrine that has 
revived our past and will 
enrich our future”  expresses 
the real significance of the 
panorama.

Besides her interviews 
with individuab, Mrs. Lloyd 
also went to courthouse 
records and other sources 
and brought up unpublished 
facts and records. Yet the 
book dwells not only on Con
rad Hilton, who became a

rich and powerful man, but 
also on the part the Mobley- 
Hilton played in the lives of 
people who stayed in Cisco.

Certainly some of the 
heroes of the book are con
temporary ones, including 
the seven members of the 
R estoration  Com m ittee. 
Their responsibilites have 
been considerable, and this 
book gives just recognition 
for their services.

'The first chapter of the 
book, caller “ Connie Comes 
to Cisco", won the Texas 
Sesquicentennial Award in 
the Abilene Writer’s Guild 
Contest before the book was 
published. "The story of 
Conrad Hilton’s entry into 
the hotel business by chance 
proves fascinating as told by 
this writer," stated Dick 
Tarpley, Contest Judge and 
former editor of the Abilene 
Reporter-News. “ This is an 
early Twentieth Century 
story of life in West Texas, 
and I found it exciting, 
believable, and extremely 
well-written.”

A recent letter from Bar
ron Hilton, one of the sons of 
the late Conrad Hilton, 
praises the book highly. "It 
m akes fo r  fa sc in a tin g  
reading," he says. “ You 
have captured my father’s 
spirit.”

He also praises the spirit 
and determination of the 
C isco people who have 
brought the Restoration Pro
ject to completion. “ The 
Hilton Family and the Hilton 
Heritage Foundation are 
delighted to be partners," he 
says.

Mrs. Lloyd’s book wiU be 
presented in various reviews 
and receptions around the 
area. The dates will be an
nounced as finalized.

^Nature’s Remedy.
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SAFEGUARD  VITAL PAPERS
Collect your imporUmt 
personal papers. List 
them and store them in 
a fireproof box.

Tell at least two others 
where you keep this box 
for opening after death.

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. r-105

A REAL HELP 
TO YOUR FAMILY IF 
YOU WERE TO DIE

Cisco M noral Homo
203 W. 7th St. tCisco, taxas

0 4 2 -ÌSQlL

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion. metal eonstruc- 
tlon , new hom es, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

442-1933 celM

The Cisco Press Thursday 
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SUPERSOLE 
RED WINGS

LOflQ-WEARINO 
SUPER-TOUGH 

URETHANE SOLES

THE MAN'S STORE'
76Â37

TkingA ¿n ¿oòlu-on ¿OA men, and 
youA. -¿a appfULcJjitid.

Rodgers 
Piano Service

Pianos Tuned 
& Repaired

Free Estimates 647-1590

3 PJVI. - 10 PJVI. 5-52 Ranjger, Tx.

aiiaaS-M
A-ECI*

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes with—  

Washer & Dryer by the Week or 2 
Weeks with UtilitlM Paid. INo 
Required )Parking^aces at •2** aDay|

Sunshine VaUey Mobile Home Park

Back To School 
Special

3 Pairs Jeans *5.00 
3 Shirts •3.50

Professional Laundry & 
Cleaners and Alterations

442-1365 Leona Fay Morton]

2233
With Safety Ibe 

Protection...

A -l Hearing Center

BAH
Trading Pott 

iMtland •
V f b e d W i n g i

»73

104 W. Commerça
(R CG  Leasing)

Eastland, Taxas
(817)629-8052

H earin g  A id s  • S e rv ice  • Batteries  

F re e  H earin g  T e st E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
__ a

5 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri 

8 a.m.- 12 Sat.

« 7 7

Putnam News
By Mra. R.B. Taylor

Despite the fact that Put
nam has recieved little rain, 
we have wonderful weather. 
The temperature from the 
60s to the 80s. Do not have to 
run air conditioners as 
much. We have only had a 
UtUe over ^  inch rain. But 
we heep thinking our time is 
coming. We are just thankful 
for the rains else where.

Our neighbor Mrs. Fred 
Graham who haa been a pa
tient at Cisco Hospital for a 
week entered Cisco nursing 
home (Canterbury Villa) 
this week. We hope you 
recuperate real soon Mrs. 
GrtUiam and will be able to 
return to your home here, we 
miss you.

We have been awakened 
every morning by the yellow 
school bus, picking up the 
neighbor kids - an old school 
teacher is like an old race 
horse, when we hear the bell 
ringing we want to get Into 
the race!

Dale weeks and a friend 
from Arlington visited his 
uncle the G .W . W eeks 
re ce n tly . G .W . W eeks 
celebrated a birthday the 4th 
of Sept., he says its the 
39th!! Margie took him to 
dinner at an Abilene Cafe, 
she also baked a cake for 
him!

Mrs. Nina Lee Bums and 
Miss Cathryn Ivie have ac
cepted teaching positions 
with the Poteet Schools. 
They will be missed here.

The Ray Maxwell family 
spent the Labor Day Week
end visiting with Judy’s 
brother, Wyndell LaFlore 
and family at Slaton.

Visiting Mrs. R.B. Taylor 
last Sunday were several of 
her family. Bill and Dorothy 
Taylor, from Weatherford; 
Gary and Jeanie, Michelle, 
A aron and M andy of 
Shreveport La., Mrs. ^ b b ie  
Taylor and Brent Taylor (rf 
Snyder. Tom and Cheryl 
Lemmons and Heather of

Abilene; Homer Taylor, 
Barry, Cathleen Shannon 
and Brandon of Sweetwater. 
The nice thing about it was, 
they brought the dinner, 
along with a birthday cake. 
It wasn’t large enough for all 
the candles, so they left them 
off!

The Jam es Isenhow er 
family of Coleman visited 
their parents OUie Bumam 
and the John D. Isenhowers 
over the week end.

Marie and Bill Lewis went 
to Abilene ’Tuesday evening. 
Their bowling league has 
begun a new season. The 
Lewis' also spent Friday at 
Dallas.

Our Sympathy goes to 
Mrs. Mary Jane Whitt, who 
lives in the house belonging 
to the school, she lost her 
father Mr. Hill at Albany this 
wcdi

Visiting the Bill Feeleys 
this week have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Aly of Lewisville 
and Freda and Elmo Ed
munds of Lamesa.

It’s still cloudy (Friday), 
so pray for rain at Putnam!

Sell Program

AdvertÌ8Ìng

Cisco Fire
Department 

Answers Calls

Plans to sell advertising 
for the official program at 
the annual Lions Benefit 
Bowl football game on Nov. 
15th in Breckenridge bet
ween Cisco and Ranger 
junior colleges were made 
by the Cisco Lions Club at 
their weekly luncheon last 
Wednesday noon.

Chairm an Ivan W ebb 
assigned club members to 
sales areas and asked them 
to complete their work by 
Sept. 26th.

All money that the club 
takes in for program adver
tising will remain in the 
Cisco club’s treasury for use 
in crippled children’s work 
and to finance local club pro
jects, Mr. Webb reported.

Ad prices will be the same 
as last year, Lions were told. 
The programs will list the 
players of both schools and 
contain other information 
about the game and the 
benefit project, the speaker 
said. Game tickets will go on 
sale in about two weeks.

The Cisco Fire Depart
ment was called to two house 
fires Sunday, Sept. 7.

The first alarm was a call 
of a house fire at 708 W. 18th, 
at 4:35 a.m. No fire was 
discovered.

The second alarm was 206 
Ave. E, at 10 a.m. A fan in a 
front bedroom had shorted 
and caught fire. Damage 
was extensive to the im
m ed ia te  room  but 
firefighters had the blaze 
tapped out in about 15 
minutes. No other damage to 
the house was reported.

Picture slides made at 
Lake Cisco Park, showing 
the swimming pool in the 
1960s, were shown by Lion 
Roy Dennis as the program 
feature. He noted that the Ci
ty Council recently ap
pointed a committee to study 
plans for restoring the L^ke 
Cisco Park and, perhaps, 
part of the pool and his pro
gram included a report on 
the committee’s work.

A master plan for develop
ment of recreational ac
tivities at Lake Cisco was ob
tained by the Chamber oi 
Commerce some years ago 
and this is available to the 
committee, Mr. Dennis said.

Lee’g DryCleaners 
And, Laundry

(Nance Bldg.|
N fit Day Strvlce

813 Conrad Hilton Ciaco  ̂Texas

!i'l

i
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Legal Notice
Eastland County 
CALCULATION OF EF
F E C TIV E  TA X  R A TE , 
E STIM A TE D  UNEN
C U M B E R E D  FUND 
B A LA N C E S, AND

SCHEDULES
I, Steve Thomas, Chief Ap

praiser for Eastland County, 
in accordance with Sec. 
26.04, Property Tax Code, 
have calculated $.22304 per 
$100 of value as the tax rate 
which may not be exceeded 
by more than three percent 
by the Commissioner's Court 
of Eastland County without 
holding a public hearing as 
required by the code.

$.00000 per $100 for farm- 
to-market/flood control tax

$.16461 per $100 for the 
general fund, permanent im
provement fund, and road 
and bridge fund tax

$.06843 per $100 for public 
road maintenance tax; thus 

$.22304 per $100 TOTAL 
COUNTY EFFECTIVE TAX 
RATE

The estim ated  unen
cumbered fund balances are 
as follows:

Farm to Market/Flood 
Control

Maintenance & Operation 
VO-

Interest & Sinking 841- 
Public Road Maintenance 

'Maintenance & Operation 
$520,000

Interest & Sinking $-0- 
'R eserved  for eqpt & 

bridge work 
General Fund 

'Maintenance & Operation 
$715,060

Interest <c Sinking $140,946 
'Future extensive building 

repairs to Courthouse 
The following schedule

Rodgers Reunion 
Held In Ranger
The first, second, third, 

and fourth generations of the 
late Charles Montgomery 
and Malinda May Rodgers 
held their annual reunion 
August 30 and 31st, at the 
Community Clubhouse in 
Ranger. Saturday evening 
was spent with various kinds 
of entertainment; such as 
violin and guitar music 
played by Dee and Pete 
Rodgers. Then came singing 
of religious hymns with 
Charlene Thackerson play
ing the piano, and everyone 
taking part in singing. A lot 
of visiting was going on, and 
refreshments were served to 
everyone. A Generous lunch 
was served on Sunday.

The people attending were 
as follows: Dot Russell, Hal 
and Thelma Murdock of Lub
bock; “ Aunt Jennie”  Elliott, 
and Lillie May Davis of Irv
ing; Hattie Johnston of 
Weatherford; J.D. Yardley 
of Cisco; Alfred Rogers of 
Austin; Pete and Dealva 
Rodgers of Eastland; Alvis, 
Jan n ie , and K andice 
R od g ers  of A b ilen e ; 
Charlene, James and Tony 
Thackerson of C arbon; 
Willard Ray and Mickey 
R odgers  of Possum  
Kingdom lake area; Benny, 
Marilyn, Jim, and Mark; 
l,eon Rodgers, all of Fort 
Worth; Dean, Louise, Judy 
and Monty Newton, Terry, 
Susan, and Sam antha 
Newton, all of DeI,eon; Jim 
and T ru dy Spears of 
Stephenville; Janet and

Jana Graves of Marble 
Falls; J.C. Foreman of 
O lden ; Jam es R o y ce , 
Marilyn, Malcom, Matthew, 
and James Jr. of Graham; 
Myrtle Rodgers; Dee, Agnes 
and Don Rodgers; L. Jayne 
Rogers; Audrey, Lela, and 
Gilbert Rodgers; Roy Don 
and Donna Rodgers; Nelda, 
Dennis and Amber Powell, 
and Justin P ate ; Sam 
Y a n ce y ; M ike, L inda, 
Shane, Patrick, and Russell 
Weeks of Ranger.

lists debt obligations that 
1986 property taxes will pay:

Ja il P aym en ts D ue: 
December, 1986 $17,943.75

June, 1987 $112,943.75
$130,877.50
The following schedule 

lists indigent health care ser- 
v ices  req u ired  of 
EASTLAND COUNTY.

A. Required services that 
1986 taxes will pay. Total 
Service cost with 1986 taxes 
$51,520

B. Of the required services 
in A above, thse services 
were provided in the current 
year and paid for with 1965 
taxes. $ 3 ,^

C. State reimbursement 
for required services ex
pected during the year: $-0-

NET INCREASE FOR 
R E Q U IRE D  SERVICES 
FOR 1986 $47,560 
Steve Thomas, R.P.A. 
September 5, 1986 
CALCULATION OF E F

FECTIVE TAX RATE
Separate calculation are 

performed for each type of 
tax levied by EASTLAND 
County in order to determine 
a 1986 total effective tax 
rate. The following guide 
corresp on d s  w ith the 
calculations shown: A - 
F a r m - t o - M a r k e t  
Road/Flood Control Tax; B - 
General Fund Tax; C - 
M aintenance of P ublic 
^oads Tax. _____ __________

M AIN TE N AN C E  AND 
OPERATION (MAO) TAX 
RATE
Type of Tax: B

1. 1985 total tax levy 
$913,392

(1965 tax rate for type B: 
MAO $.13 IAS $.022 -  
$.152/$100)

2. Subtract 1965 debt ser
vice (IAS) levy -$132,201

3. Subtract 1985 taxes on 
property in territory no 
longer in unit in 1986 -$0

4. Subtract 1985 taxes for 
property becoming exempt 
in 1966 -12,810

5. Subtract 1985 taxes for 
property appraised at less 
than market value in 1986 
-$8,928

6. Subtract 1985 taxes used 
to regain lost 1984 taxes 
because of appraisal roll er
rors -$0

7. Adjusted 1985 MAO levy 
(subtract n , K3,44,45, and 46 
from 41) $769,453

8. 1986 total taxable value 
of all property $567,590,659

9. Subtract 1986 value of 
new improvements added 
since 1/1/85 -$24,036,079

10. Subtract 1966 value of 
annexed property added 
since 1/1/85 -$0

11. Adjusted 1986 taxable 
value for MAO (subtract 49 
and 410 from 48) $543,554,580

12. Divide the adjusted 
^9^^^^ev^^47jibove^y

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W . Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 689-8683 104

Rips Barbecue
Hwy. 80 East

C atering
(Across From

Reunions •
Club Functions 

WKufch Fu h cm m  
[Any Lary^Groups 

” " I T o u r s :
11 a.m . to 9 p.m.
W ed thru Mon

Eastland

Serving
Beef

Sausage 
■ • Ribs -  

Hot Tamales

By The Plate Or 
With

 ̂ Bulk Meat & 
Closed Tues T  Vegetables

Free Tickets 
To The Movies!

Southern Television System s 
presents the H B O /C in em ax
n i l  KNOCKOUT P review
for four full days,
Septem ber 11-14.

Previews also include:
Rambo. First Blood Part II (R) 
Inside The NFL #2
Sesame Street Presents:
Follow That Bird (G)
Ghostbusters (PG)
Gremlins (PG)
Mad Max Beyond 
Thunderdome (PG13)
St. Elmos Fire (R)

S o  join  H B O /C in e m a x  
for an  e n te rta in m e n t  
lin eu p  that re a lly  
p a c k s  a p u n ch .

All cable subscribers are eligible. Simply 
turn toCinemax, Channel 3, Sept. 11 & 12. 
and HBO, Channel 3, Sept. 13 & 14.

T1

Limited-time Offer: 
V2 P rice In stallation

Southern Television System s  
201 North Seaman Street 
Eastland, Texas 
6 2 9 -1 5 8 0
A D ivm onol Trir ConiTminiratKin<i. Inr

the adjusted 1986 taxable 
value for MAO ($311 above) 
($769,453 $543,554,580)
$.0014155

13. Multiply by $100 valua
tion x$100

14. Effective MAO rate for 
1986 $.14155/$100 
INTEREST AND SINKING 
(IAS) TAX RATE

15.1986 IAS levy needed to 
satisfy debt $130,M7

16.1986 total tu a b le  value 
of all property $567,590,659

17. Divide the 1986 IAS levy
1415 above) by the 1986 total 
taxable value (416 above) 
($130,887 $567,590,659
$.00023060

18. Multiply by $100 valua
tion x$100

19. Effective IAS rate for 
1986 $.02306/$100 
APPRAISAL ROLL ERROR 
RATE

20. Rate to raise 1985 levy
because of appraisal roll er
rors ($N/A $N/A) x$100
$N/A/$100

21. Add rate to regain 1985 
taxes lost because of ap-

praisal roll errors ($N/A 
$N/A) x$100 -i-$N/A/$100

22. Total rate to adjust for 
a p p ra isa l ro ll  e rro rs  
$N/A/$100
1988 E FF E C TIV E  TA X  
RATE FOR EACH TAX

23. Effective MAO rate 
(414 above) $.14155/$100

24. Add effective IAS rate 
(419 above) -i-$.02306/$100

25. Add rate to adjust for 
appraisal roll errors (422 
above) -i-$.00000/$100

26.1966 Effective Tax Rate 
for this Ux $.16461/$100 
M AIN TEN AN CE AND 
OPERATION (MAO) TAX 
RATE
Type of Tax: C

1. 1985 total tax levy 
$318,485

(1985 tax rate for type C: 
MAO $.053 + IAS $0 
$.053/$100)

2. Subtract 1985 debt ser
vice (IAS) levy -$0

3. Subtract 1985 taxes on 
property in territory no 
longer in unit in 1986 -$0

4. Subtract 1985 taxes for

property becoming exempt 
in 1986 -11,227

5. Subtract 1685 taxes for 
property appraised at less 
than nurket value in 1986 
-$3,640

€. Subtract 1985 taxes used 
to regain lost 1984 taxes 
because of appraisal roll er
rors -80

7. Adjusted 1985 MAO levy 
(subtract 42,43,44,45, and 46 
frwn 41) $313,618

8. 1986 total taxable value 
of all property $560,717,069

9. Subtract 1986 value ot 
new improvements added 
since 1/1/85 -$24,036,079

10. Subtract 1986 value of 
annexed property addes 
since 1/1/85 -$0

11. Adjusted 1966 taxable 
value for MAO (subtract 49

Prescription For Parents
By Joyce H erron

(ED. NOTE; This series of articles is by a private 
school, parent-oriented educator in Lubbock and coor
dinated here by Eastlander Claudia Bulgerin, to whom 
comments and inquiries may be directed at 1800 West 
Plummer St., Eastland, Tx. 76448.)

M

Thursday, September 11,1906
and 410 from 48) |6M,888J80

12. Divide the adjoslad 
1986 MAO levy (#7 abovs) tv  
the adjusted 1888 taxaUs 
value for MAO (111 atwve) 
($313618 -•- $538880890) 
$.0006843

13. Multiply by $100 valua- 
Uonx$100

14. Effective MAO rata for 
1906|.05l4a/$100 
TOTAL EFFECTIVE TAX 
RATE FOR 1101

27. Add 1906 effective tax 
rate for each tax $.00000/8100 
+  $.10461/1100 -(-
$.06843/$100 $.22304/1100 
1908 Effective Tax Rate far 
Each Tax LevM  aad the 
Total 1988 EHective Tax 
Rate are the ratea paMIeheJ 
as required by Sec. 28.84, 

Property Tsx Code.
____________(0-11-88)
mmtmsstmmmmmmKrnt

DIET CENTER
'The W fiflit Lots ProfostioMit

No Contracts • Ny Wtokly 
•Daily Privato CaoasoAit 
•Nm  Ufoloaf Maintoaaaco 
•Doctor Apfmed
•Toi DodoetAlo For Medical loasaac 
•Free latredoctory Ccnsolotica

rr
t
i

My spouse died while my 
children were still very 
young. I have met a Chris
tian whom I plan to marry. I 
will be step parent to 2 
children as well as parent to 
my own 2 children. Do you 
have suggestions that may 
help eliminate problems as a 
step parent?

Prov. 13:10, “ Only by 
pride cometh contention: but 
with the well advised is 
wisdom” .

Andre Bustanoby in his 
book. The R eady-M ade 
Family, shares some ex
cellent suggestions.

1. Give the children the 
time they need to adjust, to 
accept and to belong to a new 
family system.

2. Do expect the children to 
have some problems ad
justing from single parent to 
step  fa m ily  situ a tion . 
Understand this problem but 
be careful not to over
compensate.

3. Don’t try to replace a 
lost parent. ^  an additional 
figure in their life.

4. Accept the children’s 
..iaelings of ioyalty to the ab-...

sent parent.
5. Don’t expect too much 

too soon , e ith er  from  
yourself or from the step
child. Step parenting isn’t 
easy.

DO realize you may be 
compared with the absent

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2683

Bobby Cagle 
Sanco Builders 
(817)629-1061

Kew Construction- 
' Remodeling-Light 

Commerciol-Log *
Homes- Floor 

Covering „

parent. Be prepared to be 
tested, manipulated and 
challenged in your new role.

DON’T retreat from the 
child’s challenge. Children 
need the security of a firm 
and fair response.

DO back up your spouse on 
child rearing issues. Rearing 
children is difficult. Rearing 
someone else’s children is 
even more difficult.

DO decide, with your 
mate, what is best for your 
children and stand by it. It 
frightens children when they 
su ccessfu lly  m anipulate 
adults.

DO communicate! Don’t 
pretend everything is fine 
when it isn't.

ACKNOWLEDGE periods 
ot cooperation among step 
siblings. Try to treat all of 
them with equal fairness.

629-1361 
70S W itt MaIii

Fences.

Steinman Fencinq

(817) 647-1946
LEE ROY STE INMAN 

P O BOX 86 •  EASTlANO tx 7M48

PirtEStott
O w atr-C A M M A k r

•  CHAINtINK FENCING
•  r esid en tia l

•  ccw im ercial

•  PRIVACY FENCE
•  WHITE WOOD
•  REDWOOD
•  CEDAR
•  EARN FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  w e ld in g

Aak About CAR-F>ORTS 8 METAL OUILOINGS

965 East 
Main Greater Ufe

Bible Bookstore
Shady Oaks Shopping Cantor

NEW HOURS Beginning Aug. 6-1986 
10 am to 5:30 pm Mon. thru Fri.

10 am to 2 pm Sot. «
We Now Hove Wee-Win Toys. • 

Come By And See Us! 0 |

WE CARE ABOUT
YOUR HEALTH

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the
spine and n ervous 
system.

Ba c k a c h e s

HEADACHES
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821

454 Pine Stree, Ranger

Buffet
When you 
join our
Buffet 
Club

'<4
Get your Buffet 
Club Punchcardtodayl
* Buy 4 Buffets -Get One FREE.

Hwy. 80 Blast - Eastland

Cl ew-104

D.L KINNAIRD
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Soys Thonk Too 
^  iastland County 

For 65 YoarsI
M USI 104 S. Ssmnas 

429-2544 629-1114

Insurance

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS

\
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Eastland County Fair
of arts and crafts skills -  all 
centrally located around the
historic courthouse square in 
downtown Eastland.

The previous five celebra
tions have drawn visitors 
from near and far with the

The oil industry may have 
taken some reverses but the 
annual ce le b ra tio n  in 
Eastland County that was 
establihsed to call attention 
to the county’s histroic con
nection with oil, is doing 
nothing but moving forward.

Expansion and elaboration 
are the key words for the 
Eastland County Fair and 
Parade, the Sixth Edition of 
which will unwind the first 
week m October, and there’s 
every indication that it will 
truly be “ bigger and better’ ’ 
in every way.

Typical of Texans’ ability 
to “ go with the flow,’ ’ the 
sponsors make slight revi
sions and plan for new 
things. The link between oil 
and the county is solid, 
dating back to the first 
decade of this century, and 
the countians over the years 
have seen years of plenty 
and the opposite, as do their 
neighbors across the state.

A decline is no reason to 
halt the celebrations, locals 
contend, as plans are map
ped for the Saturday, Oct 4th 
event this year.

Pat Albus
Bookkeeping Service

Complete Bookkeeping Service 
Personal and Professional 
Income Tax Preparation

Hwy 80 E m Eastland, Tx. 76448 
Pat Albus, Owner 

21 Years Experience
Phone: Office 629-1056  

Home 629-2488
?

Quetta’s

All Remaining 
Spring & Summer 

Merchandise
$ 1 5 . 0 0

Ptr lt«m

Shoes Too
All Remaining 

Spring & Summer Shoes

M S .00
Par Pair

David & Quetta*» Shoes Too
1-20 620'80a0 1-20 629-1030

Both MoKt To Boot Wottorn

E S P E C I A L L Y
FOR

C O L L E G E
STUDENTS...

Qlvo A Gift that 
will b« romemborod all 
yaar longlll

Hera's the secret—give ■ 
gilt subscription of this 
newspeper to your special 
friends We provide a color
ful gift card to meet any 
special occasion announ
cing you as the giver. Now 
you don’t have to worry 
about shoppirtg for a hard 
to find gift for that special 
parson to an|oy Coma by 
our office or call today tor 
specific details on thta corv 
vanlani, aicltlng glftl

Call your Local 
Newopaper Today

It’s a county fair in every 
sense of the word, with 
displays and ribbon-seeking 
entries from very phase of

the cou n ty 's  im portant 
agricultural heritage and 
these are joined by elaborate 
displays and demonstrations

easy access ot Eastland to 
In terestate  20 betw een  
Abilene and Fort Worth. It’s 
a good weekend get-away for

1986
Eastland County Fair

"A/VD PARADE ♦ *

EASTLAND COUNTY ON THE M O V E-H A P P Y  BIRTHDAY TEXAS'
*# see Wwaeaeeas fMleat'e-eCMmAerOfC*»**«* ______________

10 06 A M. 5ATVM PAV. O C T O if  4. I 9H  DOWNTOWN gASTLAND 

Parade fmiry form

Nam# of in t f y  OfOop ,

Aaoress  .

C>ty S tste  ¿>p . . Phono^

Po'son To Confaci Horn# P ho n o .

t rps A# plan to pêftiripsto in the fosHond Chonibof Of Contmorco Psrodo Ouf ontry wifl bo in tho fohowing 
a v'5'On

Ĉ #ck one
Marching Rand
Oriti Team Chaarlaadart
Ouchatt' Car Plaat
TKama Float
Auto
Aoti^uo Auto
Military Unit 
Novelty

2 If u n o ^ n  o t th is  tim e  m d ic s te  you f o fg o n iio tio n  $ fhom o

Welkifif Group tNoo Muiicelt 
Motoritod Vokicla Uoit
E^uoatriifi Unit IHofto Orewa or Ridiof Group)
Fly Over Uaitt
Oil lodwitry Oquipmont
]-Wkool Vokielot
Otiiar

3 Indicate either yes or no if you yyiflofsobo noodmga sp o c o o t  tho toif tor your ontry

You '«ttl rocolvo i  conllnvialton #1 yom omory OMd i  sletomenl of fuKaOma 
govoroN̂ t tH oolrioa. moM at iotaNo and a mop et lAa ataflwp oroa.

tr«u«» «kM tos« Ov WpwswOw la. 100$;

fO R  f V R T H f  R IN fO R M A T IO N  C A L L

Eastland Chamber ol Commerça 
102 South Seaman 
Eastland, T sias  7S44S

MtlT m  STAFF
at

Aaron Insurance
ioeh are ttceased and 

raady to raviaw 
yaar pofieiat.

CoMplÌMonfory qoofas.

Buddy Aoron, Malbo Adron, 
Gory Pipkin, Lato Stacy A 
Wanntii Miliican

SO

CM-104

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

~g Ay ~a Robert M. Kincaid - Broker
Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
FOR SAIP. OR TRADE-6 lots - each 50’ x 
150'; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. Ix)w down payment; easy terms.

Acreage

FOR SALE OR TRADE - in Eastland, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq. ft., recently remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY' $73,000.00 or best offer.

WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND 
FOR SAIJ: o r  POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL
US AND i j :t  us f in d  o n e  t h a t  f it s
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just riuht for the Veterans I.and 
Board. $575.00/acre.

FOR SALE In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat & air, nice trees, on large lot. 
S:t7.500.00.

8 acres backing up to I>eon River, just out
side of Eastland City Limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

FOR SALE; In Ranger. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat & air, pretty yard. $29.500.00._________

66 acres 3 "miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

Country Villa Apartments
NOW LEASING!

Close to Shody Oaks Shopping Center, Wol-Mort, A Super Duper 
GRAND OPENING MOVE IN SPECIAL!

2 Badroooi, 2 Both with Wathtr/Dryar Connaction *300 Uafarnitbtd, *375 Furnithtd 
1 Badroom, 1 Both, *225*** Unfarnitkad, *300*** Fvraithad

1 Bedroom 1 Both
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths 
All Electric Kitchens 
Smoke Alarms 
Coble TV Available
2 Large Wolk-ln Closets
Watkar/Dryar CoRaactioni

Ener^  Efficient 
Laundry Facilities 
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Dishwasher/Gorboge Disposal 
Storage R^m s
Prhrota Pool
All Eorthtone Colors

Butcher Block Counter Tops
6 Month/9 Month/1 Yeor

Coll lor mora lafonaatlaa (117)629-3164 Maa.-M. Bt30-5, Sat.-$aa. 1-4 o
Leostf

76

Thursday, September 11,1986

a lot of urban dwellers who 
savor the color and excite
ment of the rural celebra
tions.

Entries are now being ac
cepted at the Eastland 
Ctuunber of Commerce.

There’s always bright 
pumpkins and ripe pears 
ou tsid e  and o r ig in a l 
photographs and paintings 
inside the courthouse.

It’s a day-long event with 
the giant parade stepping off 
at 10 a.m. and running some 
two hours with miles of 
bands, pretty girls, floats, 
antique cars, riding clubs 
and many surprises.

The fair, parade and a day 
of activities is the para
mount event in which every 
citizen in the county -  from 
child to elder citizen -  has a

chance to participate.
The county is unique in 

that it boosts six incor
porated enUties as well as a 
dozen  in d iv id u a l co m 
m unities, so when the 
citizens of Cisco, Easland, 
Ranger, Rising Star, Gor
man, Carbon and their 
neighbors get together for a 
celebration, you can know 
that it will be a fun-time for 
aU.

Operating on the basis that 
the best fun we have is the 
fun we create ourselves, the 
sponsors intenUonally con
trol the commercialism, and 
work hard to provide an op
p ortu n ity  fo r  fr ie n d s , 
neighbors and strangers to 
enjoy a spectacle parade, 
have lunch under the shade 
of pecan trees on the cour
thouse lawn and to admire 
the horticultural and hand
craft skills of their peers in a 
day of fun, without wrecken- 
ing the family budget.

A salute to oil may have 
started it, but today, it’s a 
salute to good people having 
a good time together.

ORINKINa
ANO ORlUINO
XJPN T H T  TOGETHER

P liA SE  OON T DRINK IF 
• YOU PI AN TO OHIVf

I t
QEALTOR*

O m u !) i„
TfTZI

i f S Ï

e
647-1302 EASTCO INC.

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

UENOER

647-3715

Vitalious Streft-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car ftarage and 
workshop, FHA Appraised.
Travis Street-U ixe Frame. 4 Bdr.. 2 bath. 2 car tisratie. 3 
lots. Easy financinK.
lam ar Street, Meadowbrook Addition. UrRe S Bdr., 3 bath, 
CH/A, Fireplace, basement, two lots.
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr . t bath, 1 car Karaite on one 
lot.
Spnnit Road-Frame, 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 lots
Cypress Street-Good location. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, fenced
backyard
Cypress Streel-Beitinners Home. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on 
one lot.
to Acres with Rock Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, fireplace, well, bam 
and tank. Owner finance.
Carbon, 160 Acrea-with Brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. CH/A, 
fireplace, 4 producinit wells, muierals 
Rising Star-103 Acres, Biick Home, 3 Bdr., m  bath. Ch/A 6 
irngation wells, and holding tanks. Gas Well.
2 Deeded lots l,ake I,eon-Staff Water, Storage Bldg., floating 
boat dock. TV Ant., Bar-B-Que Grill.
Pine Street-Beautlfully landscaped. Frame 2 Bdr.. 1 bath 
Slay Street. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, ceiling fans, garden spot, 
cellar, large yard with beautiful trees.
Olden—Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
Storage Bldg.
Olden-Stucco. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, fireplace on very large lot. 
Oakhill Subdivision—Beautiful Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A 
with extra lot.

160 Acres North of Ranger, good Unk, bams, good fences, 
good hunting. Financing Available.
12 Acres wiUi beautiful trees. 1 pond.
3 K  Acres with l,arge 4 Bdr., 2 bath, Fireplace, CH/A priced 
to sell.
I,ake Cisco.-smaU cabin on leased lot. Owner finance. 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, 
fenced yard, CH/A.
3 Acres with U rge  Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, workshop, 
fireplace, CH/A.
34 Acres S W of I'isco-Hand Dug well, beautiful building site- 
Owner finance.
lake leon . Deeded Lot. Frame House, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
lake laon. Deeded lat, with small frame house 
Young Street-Veteran move in free. Frame 3 Bdr., 1 bath
home.
279 Acres north of Cisco, large  Unk and several small Unks, 
water well, house that needs repair, 3 producing wells. 
Owner Finance.
We have several choice lota on lake laon.
ConUct Century 21 Eastco, for the HUD Repo homes. 
Thriving Ranger Business for Sale!
164 Acres • New Hope ■ 7 wells, no pumps, 35,000 lbs. peanut 
all cultivation, county road on two sides.
T-P Camp • Frame. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace. Garden spot, 2 
car garage, workshop.

Larry Armstrong 629-1683 Bobby L. Little 653-2379 . 

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Donna McDonald 647-1291
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC,

Put Number 1 to work for you.
C  lH8fiCenlur>- 2i Keal hstate Corp)oraiionaf trusie«- lot the* NAf h ,ind -trader arksoH ent jry 21 Rti’l Estate Corp4>ratK>n

Equal Oppopunitx Emplovcr Printed in US,A 
EACH o m r r  is INDEPF NDENT!\ OWSLD ASDOPEOATBa

Eastland County 
Boss Club

P.O. Box 103, Cisco, Taxot 76437

LAKE LEON
Open Invitational Tournament 
Sunday, September 14, 1986
Headquarters- XHOCK'-A-BLOCK (FM2214) 
Registration- Saturday, September 13,

7:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday, September 14 • 5:00 to 7:00 a.m.

THREE FISH • 12 INCH MIHIMUM
1st PLACE...... $700.00 4th PLACE.....$175.00
2nd PLACE......$300.00 5th P U C E .....S 1 50.00
3rd PLACE....S200.00 I3th PLACE........$100.00

4th Plocu thru 20th will rtetlvt somt cosh 
ond tome murchondlst.

$5.00 CA LCU H A  FOR BIG BASS
50%  30%  20%

JUNIOR DIVISION
1st PLACE......$250.00
2nd PLACE.....$125.00
3rd PLACE.....$75.00
4th PLACE..... $50.00
5th PLACE.....S25.00

Marckaadis* will ba sl«an away fa tka raat at tka Jaalor
Dluition, so oil Junior Division kids will rocolvo somathinf,

cor-74rsb-3l

I
f
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State Bill Could Function County Court
The courts syst^un in 

Eastland County could be 
changed as the result of 
legislation which will be con
sidered either in the next 
regular session or in another 
called state session if the 
governor were to open it for 
additional bills.

A

That’s information glean
ed from an informal talk by 
91st District Court Judge 
Jim Wright explaining the 
judicial system here to 
members of the Lions Club 
this week.

State Rep. Jim Parker and 
State Senator Bob Gla.sgow 
will submit a local bill which 
could provide that Eastland 
County’s County Court han
dle contested cases. Such is 
not the case now, and all con
tested ca se s
( m isdeam ean ors and 
fe lon ies) now clog  the 
district court.

Judge Wright described 
how cases are processed 
through the court here. 
Cases begin, he said, as ar
rest investigations, which in
clude all the mandatory 
search and seizure pro
cedures which also involve 
probably cau.se and are filed 
with the district attorney’s 
office through justices of the 
peace courts

Fa.stland County Court is 
one of the few in the state 
which can only process guil
ty pleas.

Cases are given a file 
number in the district 
clerk's office and misedea- 
meanor cases are set for 
docket call every F'riday 
niormng, so all are heard 
within two w eeks in 
preliminary hearings. Then 
they arc set for trail, follow
ing the chronological file 
numbers either as misde
meanors for such cases once 
week a month, or as felonies 
for such cases another week 
per month

A nother p ro b le m , he 
pointed out, is the fact that 
when the court calls some 
250 prospective jurors, ‘ we 
feel fortunate if 50 show up," 
he said, because of the great 
number of over-aged and 
vuier legal excu.ses for not 
serving We pick all our 
juries on Mondays, he said, 
so as to not inconvenience 
citizens any m ore than 
necessary

And we take the cases in 
order as the only fair way, he 
said, unless there are cir

cumstances such as comply
ing with the speedy trial 
mandates and other factors.

Citing figures from the 
court, she showed that on 
Sept. 1,1985, there were 1,318 
civil cases and 4238 criminal 
cases pending in the 91st 
Court. Through May 31 of 
this year, an additinal 423 
civil cases were added and 
322 civil cases disposed of, 
leaving a civil backlog of 
1,419 cases. During the same 
nine month period, 623 
crimi.''al cases were added; 
518 disposed of, leaving a 
backlog of 528 criminal 
cases. We average about 98 
cases a month, he explained.

T ou ch in g  on "p le a  
bargaining," he said that 
even though most people 
disapprove of the system, 
there’d be no way the courts 
could handle their loads 
without it. "I  think of plea

ducted into the club. Guests 
included John Betty, Mikes 
Boness, Kelly Muirhead and 
I,awrence Janecka.

County Commissioners 
Adopt County Tax Rate

WTU Customers 
Will Receive Refunds

(jseo Cemetery

Association

News
The C isco  C em etery  

Association acknowledges 
the below listed memorials 
which were received during 
Augu.st, 1986:

Eastland County Comnus- 
sioners, during lengthy 
meetings Monday, Sept. 8, 
gave tentative approval to a 
22.23 county tax rate, an in
crease of 1.8 from last year.

This rate is expected to 
become official at a called 
meeting Friday, Sept. 12, 
which will begin in the Com
missioner’s Courtroom at 10

bargaining as a necessary 
evil or the lesser of two 
evils,”  he said. In neighbor
ing counties, far fewer cases 
are filed and/or processed, 
he explained.

Speaking to the often- 
labeled hand slapping of pro
bation, Judge Wright said 
that restitution through pro
bations, showed a sum of 
over $192,000. durhig the nine 
month period; $31,000. in 
court costs; and $151,000. in 
fines. He also pointed out 
that over $40,000.00 in hot 
checks were collected during 
that period.

James Wright was pro
gram chairman and in
troduced the speaker. Presi
dent Ken Parker presided 
and new m em ber Mike 
Snowden was formallv in-

Help Fund
Continues

The special fund for »San
dra Holloway is continuing 
and pc-rsons wi.shing to assist 
may do so through Eastland 
National Bank.

Mrs. Holloway has bc-en a 
patient in a local hospital for 
three months and is pre.sent- 
ly at All Saints Hospital in 
Fort Worth for three weeks 
of .special treatments.

Her medical expenses con
tinue to increase and ail 
assistance will be greatly ap
preciated.

In m em ory  of Jay 
Richardson by Mr. and Mrs. 
E.I). Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.F. Collins, Mrs. 
James P. McCracken, Polly 
Wright, Billy and Sherry 
Wright, and Ann and Gary 
Meyer, and Mr and Mrs. J. 
T. Richardson.

In m em ory of Buford 
Hageman from Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Carroll, Frankie 
Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. V.C. 
Estes.

In m em ory of Sarah 
Elizabeth Trott by Bob M. 
and June E. Owens.

In memory of Deborah 
Pence Woods by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Pence and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Con
ner and family, and Doris 
Greenhaw and family.

In memory of Lillian W. 
Townsley from Howard and 
Marilyn T. Bibby.

In memory of Gorum 
Pollard Glas.scock by Mrs. 
B.R. Townley.

In memory of Jessie C. 
Jackson by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixiren Stroebel and Junior.

In memory of Sandra 
Turknett Duke by Zola 
Thomas.

In memory of Roy Pippen 
by Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Col
lins.

In memory of D.R. and Iva 
Harper by Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Z. Cozby.

In memory of Wm. E.
( Bill I Austin by Jane O'Pry.

In memory of H.H. (Red) 
Qualls by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
E. Huffman.

Gifts to the Endowment 
Fund were made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy J. Blackstock and 
Mr. Charles H. McCall.

All contributions ar** ap
preciated and may be mail
ed to Box 308, Cisco, Texas 
76437.

am .
The Commissioners said 

they hoped to absorb the cost 
of indigent health care in this 
tax raise, at least for the 
fiscal year of 1986-87. County 
Judge Scott Bailey reported 
that no Eastland County 
citizens have yet applied 
under this program.

During the meeting Judge 
Bailey also brought up the 
need for the Commissioners 
to approve a Resolution to 
meet Federal Guidelines on 
bride repair in the County. 
There are eight bridges in 
the county which District 
Maintenance Supervisor of 
the State Highway Depart
ment listed as unsafe, and 
others which need load 
limits posted.

The Commissioners voted 
to approve the Resolution, 
and to make all necessary 
repairs and load lim it 
posting. Bids will be adver
tised to repair the substan
dard bridges.

Richard Robinson, Comm, 
of Pet. 1, brought a request 
that the County approve a 
$15 administrative fee to be 
added to each Bail Bond, 
beginning Oct. 1. A Bail 
Bond B oard  cou ld  ad 
minister the regulations and 
collection.

Sheriff Don Underwood

stated from the courtroom 
that he was agreeable to the 
idea, but that he did not think 
a Bail Bond Board was 
necessary. He said that he 
could set up “ stricter stan
dards than a Bail Bond 
Board can.”

The Commissioners voted 
that the $15 fee be paid by 
bail bondsm en, and be 
deposited monthly into the 
Sheriff’s fee account.

Craig Lund of the Eastland 
County Fair Association 
came before the Court to re
quest the use of the base
ment and first floor of the 
Courthouse on Oct. 4 for the 
county fair. Hume crafts and 
photography exhibits would 
be set up in these areas. The 
fair association would pay 
janitors salaries for the day, 
he said.

The Conunissioners went 
into considerable detail as to 
damage to the Courthouse 
during the 1985 Fair. They 
and Lund discussed possible 
solutions to these problems. 
Commissioners agreed to 
give the Fair Association an 
answer by the time of the 
Association meeting Thurs
day night.

In other business, the 
Com m issioners approved 
Constable Gene Hick's re
quest to purchase a new car 
radio for $525. Hicks had his 
car stolen and stripped and 
his radio destroyed several 
weeks ago.

W est T exas  U tilitie s  
customers this month are 
receiving refunds and also 
paying less for the electrici
ty they use.

The double-barreled relief 
comes from a continued 
decline in the company’s 
boiler fuel costs, which by 
law are passed on to the 
customers. The company is 
refunding over $5 million-an 
average of about $11 per 
customer-in retail revenues 
collected in excess of actual 
fuel costs over the past 
several months. At the same 
time, the amount charged 
customers for fuel is being 
reduced.

The fuel cost refund is the 
third within about a year to 
WTU, thanks mainly to the 
decline in the price of 
natural gas, WTU’s main 
boiler fuel. A further decline 
in fuel costs is expected 
when WTU’s new coal- 
burning Oklaunion Power 
Station goes on line late this 
year.

"The cheaper coal should 
partia lly  o ffset an an-

1986 Appraisal Of

('.oiiiitv Real K»<tate

& Mineral

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

The children of Sopha 
Eudy would like to invite all 
friends and relatives to a 
celebration of her 90th birth
day, Sunday, September 14, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. at Olney 
Savings Community Room.

Children hosting the event 
will be Maurine Thompson, 
Charles Eudy, V irginia 
Dayton, Mary Knott, and 
Bill Eudy. - • •

The family has requested 
no gifts, please.

The Commissioners voted 
to advertise for bids to pur
chase a front end loader and 
a road maintainer. They also 
approved a request by 
Easerch Corp. to cross Coun
ty Rod. 328 north of Eastland 
with a six-inch gas gathering 
pipeline.

During the afternoon 
meeting the Commissioners 
approved Sam Justice to 
begin with C ourthouse 
repairs, which will not ex
ceed $4500 in cost at the pre
sent time. These repairs will 
be in the southwest com er of 
the basem ent, including 
cracks in the County Agent 
office.

The 1986 appraised value 
of Eastland County real 
estate and mineral holdings 
has been listed as follows: 

M inera l in te re s ts : 
$333,673,800

Real Estate: $245,629,182 
This makes a total of 

$579,302,982 appraised value.
Taxes will be levied on this 

amount. There are two ma
jor lawsuits pending against 
the County A p p ra isa l 
District on the Mineral Levy, 
however - one by Valero 
Corp. and the other by 
Ensearch (Ixme Star). The 
outcome of these cases will 
have some effect on the 
amount of taxes which can 
be collected.

ticipated increase in base 
rates necessary to pay the 
plant’s construction costs,”  
Don Welch of Abilene, vice 
president and director of 
customer services, said.

Welch said the new fuel 
cost fastor, which was set by 
the Public Utility Commis
sion at WTU’s request, br
ings W TU ’ s stan dard  
residential summer rate 
down below average for 
investor-owned utilities in 
Texas.

WTU customer now will 
pay $72.59 for 1,000 kilowatt- 
hours, compared to $80.01 
under the old fuel cost fastor, 
and $40.55 for 500 kilowatt- 
hours compared to $44.26. 
The average reported by the 
PUC for eight investor- 
owned utilities in August was 
$76.55 for 1,000 KWh and 
$40.72 for 500 KWh.

WTU’s average rates for 
an entire year now are even 
lower. Including both sum
mer and winter rates, the 
12-month average would 
$68.84 for 1,000 KWh and 
$38.67 for 500 KWh. The sum
mer rates run from May 1 
through October and were 
established by thè PUC to 
encourage energy conserva
tion during hot weather.

Coal deliveries are now be
ing made to the"Oklaunion 
plant, which is nearing com
pletion eight miles southeast 
of Vernon. WTU’s share of 
the plant’s generation will be

equal to about one third of 
the Company’s total eziating 
generating capacity, which 
comes from eight major gaa> 
fired power stations.

CofC Directors

Hear G)m m iUee

Reports

(] & W Musical,

The Chamber of Com
merce board of directors 
met Tuesday and heard 
reports from different com
m ittees , a cco rd in g  to 
Manager Don Shepard.

It was reported by Harold 
R e ich  that the fin a l 
organizational meeting for 
the Farmers Market will be 
held Monday, Sept. 8, at 7:30 
p.m. in Olney Savings.

An insurance check on ad
justment for damages to the 
chamber offices during a re
cent fire was received in the 
amount of $45,260.00. They 
money will be placed in a 
savings account with Olney 
Savings who submitted the 
highest bid in interest.

It was decided to advertise 
the old building for sale to 
the highest bidder on a seal
ed bid basis.

Insurance coverage was 
placed with Ledbetter In
surance Agency for the next 
year.

Saturday, Sept. 13

The Country and Western 
Musical will be at Cisco Cor- 
rall Room on Saturday 
September 13 and will start 
at 7 p.m. Everyone is in
vited, eapecially area musi
cians. There will be a con
cession stand available.
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Dick Wooley reported that 
the Mobley would be ready 
for the chamber to occupy 
very soon.

The Christmas Parade 
was discussed and Shirley 
H argrave assum ed the 
responsibility to see that 
people would be selected to 
serve on that committee. 
Patsy Hogan was appointed 
chairman of the Christmas 
decorations committee. Bob
by Smith was appointed to 
chair the committee for the 
election of new directors.

T h ose p resen t w ere 
Shirley H argrove, Ivan 
Webb, Roy Dennis, Joe 
Cooper, L i i^  Cozart, Patsy 
Hogan, Brad Kimbrough, 
Helen Orr, Harold Reich, 
Bobby Smith, Billy Wright, 
and Dick Wooley.

Allsup s Celebrates 30  Years
o f Serving Y o u ...G iv es you

Affiliated Foods
National Brands Sale

Hot
Links 2 FOR 

ONLY
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Tomatoes
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Juice
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Sugar
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5 lb. Bag
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DEAN DRUG CX). of Cisco 
is going to be the parent of an 
Abilene Store. Dean's Phar
macy will be opening in a 
m onth or so near the 
Humana Hospital in South 
Abilene, reports Mr. Lloyd 
McGrew of the Dean Com
pany.

Plans call for IJoyd to run 
the Abilene store and for his 
missus, Betty to run the 
C isco  s to re . Both are 
graduates of the UofT School 
o f P h a rm a cy  w nere 
daughter D.D. now is a 
junior student.

Work is unerway on the 
Abilene store.

MR DAIJ: Stewart, local 
western artist and sculptor, 
has delivered the finished 
clay model that will be a 
bronze piece of the late Con
rad Hilton at the Mobley 
Hilton in Cisco to Hoka Hey 
in Dublin for casting. The 
model was approved by the 
local Hilton board. The 
finished bust will be on a 
four-foot marble and oak 
ba.se.

Understand there is a 
possibility that the Dublin 
foundry might cast addi
tional Hilton busts for some 
of the Hilton hotels around 
the contry Mr Stewart, 
by the way, has been invited 
to submit an idea for a huge 
bronze of the late President 
Kennedy A foundation in 
Bixston has decided to com
mission an artist-sculptor to 
do the work and has invited a 
numbi-r of folks to submit 
ideas Mr Stewart and 
wife Ruth were in Fort 

Worth last weekend and had 
a biHith at a big gun show 
They displayed bronze 
piwes that .Mr Stewart has 
done and made some sales

MR BRIAN Fleming. No 
1 son of the Morgan Flem
ings and a former Ixibo foot
ball star, has enrolled as a 
freshm an this fall at 
larleton State University 
and s a member of the fotit- 
tiall team He plays on the 
.IV and IS a funning back He 
was home last weekend and 
attended the Lobo-Anson 
game . . . Dr and Mrs. Allen 
Mdiinness had a half dozen 
guests from Dallas last 
weekend and they all ettend- 
ed Ih»' Lobo fcHitball game

,\l.so here for the game was 
-Sherry Terry of Fort Worth 
to see daughter Kelli 
Whatley in tlw Lobo Band

Sl’F'.AKINi; OF the Ixibo 
liand, every body agreed that 
i'lsco won the half-time 
show D irector Wayne 
White s 75-piece Ixibo Band 
¡ (H )k e d  and sounded real 
giMKl and did a fine marching 
job for their first outing F'ri- 
dav nmht ACiSc.i's 3e-mtce

l\ AN S
TRF:K& 1.AWN 

SKKVK'F.
F or Tree  Pruning ,  
Trimming, or Complete 
Kemo\al Call 14>-4S«1 
After b p.m.

eeltM

band did a good job . . . The 
Rev. Harry Garvin, pastor of 
F'irst Baptist Church, gave 
the pre-game invocation . . . 
The young lady who was 
busy with a camera on the 
sidelines was Janice Woolley 
of the CHS Annual Staff . . . 
The Band Parents Club ran 
the concession stand and the 
hot dogs and drinks were 
real good.

MR RONVIF, Hearne, 
coach of the I.ady Wranglers 
at CJC, reports that they 
started practice the first day 
of school and he’s real pleas
ed with the outlook for a good 
team Mr J T Richard
son. retired service station 
operator, underwent eye 
surgery Tuesday in Abilene. 
The operation was similar to 
one done on his other eye a 
few weeks ago . . . Miss Meg 
Reynolds, daughter of the 
Bill Reynold-ses, is teaching 
this year at Ijimpasas She 
taught at Childess last year

MRS F:LLEN Justice of 
Cisco was on TV last 
weekend. An Abilene station 
covered  the Charles 
Stenholm party at Stamford 
and interviewed several 
folks, including Mrs. Jutice. 
Among those attending the 
congressman’s party from 
Cisco were the Sutton Crofts, 
the John Mc<luires, the Dr 
Chief Browns, the Doug 
F rys, the Truman Kirks and 
Mrs. Jane O’Pry Some 850 
persons enjoyed a barbeque 
and paid tribute to the con- 
gre.ssman at the Stamford 
school The event was moved 
indoors due to muddy 
weather.

CJC OFFICIA1.S gave 
members of the CJC football 
traveling squad permission 
to go to bed instead of to 
cla.s.ses last F'riday after the 
squad s bus got home at 7 :45 
a III from (ioodwell, Okla., 
where the team won a foot- 
tiall game Thursday night 

.Steve Bailey of Austin was 
in town last weekend for an 
early celebration of his 
grandfather's 80tl. birthday . 
Granddad WFL (Dizzy) 
lK*an will have his birthday 
September 15th.

THF: CJC BAND and 
Belles had a good outing in 
the West Texas Fair Parade 
at Abilene last Saturday. 
They marched some two 
miles and were applauded 
by big crowds The groups 
will go to Houston 
.September 2,1-24 to take part 
in the formal opening of a 
new Macy's Store. They 
were invited to make an 
expenses-paid trip to 
Hou.ston for the Macy event 
.As you know, the CJC Band 
ami Belles have made 
several appearances in 
M acy 's Thanksgiving 
Parades in New York City 
and appeared on television ..

Band Director Tim Jones' 
car (a Chevy .Suburban) 
stalled at Putnam on the 
.Saturday trip to Putnam 
and It was feared that the 
engine threw a rod”

Coatinued from front page

LOBOES
the 30 yard line. Cisco’s 
.Mark .McGuiness recovered 
a fumble and Cisco took over 
the ball on the 30 yard line.

Anson gave Cisco 5 yards 
when they were penalized 
when they were penalized 
for off sides Roy Boy kin car
ried the ball in the next play 
for a gam of 3 yards. Steve 
Abbott carried the ball in the 
next play to the 16 yard line 
with 1:9 left in the second 
half. Cisco was penalized 5 
yards for illegal motion. In 
the next play Shelby Nixon 
kept the ball to run in for 
Cisco’s touchdown. The PAT 
was no good, making the 
score 6-to-O in favor of Cisco 
Mark McGuiness kicked the 
ball to .Anson to their 35 yard 
line

During the next four plays 
■Anson threw a pass to 
Michael F’ hillips but he was 
tac kled by Lonnie Pevey and 
Mark !Vlc(luiness. In the next 
play .Anson’s pass receiver 
was tackled by Joe F'lores. 
Ci.sco received a penalty for 
pass interference which 
gave the Tigers 15 yards. In 
the next play Anson received 
a penalty for off sides and 
lost 5 yards. t)n the last play 
before the end of the half An
son threw another in
complete pass.

In the first play of the se
cond half Mark Mc'Guiness 
kicked the ball to Anson’s 30 
\ard line where Anson car
ried It to the 37 yard line.

.Anson’s F2ddie Villanueva 
carried the ball to Anson’s 40

AT CHURCH THE other 
Sunday we overheard a man 
ask his wife: “ Who is the at
tractive girl with Shelby Nix
on (the laibo footballer)?" 
And the lady answered:

The pretty girl is his 
mother, Barbara Nixon" . . .  
An Item in last weekend’s 
F'lrst Baptist Church bulletin 
noted that they wanted to 
enroll more folks in the 
choir. Said the item : 
“ Physical qualifications: 
Must be able to carry light 
musical notes part way 
acro.ss the sanctuary”  . . . 
The Methodist church 
bulletin reports that the 
Christian, Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches had 
an average attendance of 114 
for union Sunday evening 
services during the summer 
months this year as com
pared with 85 last year.

IVAN’S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

F'or top quality remodel- 
iiig and household  
repairs call 442-4881 
after 6 p.m. rel04

yard line in the next 2 plays. 
But Anson was not able to 
make another first down and 
kicked the ball to the 20 yard 
line for Cisco.

In the 3rd play Shelby Nix
on kept the ball but ran out of 
bounds where he was hit by a 
Tiger player. Anson receiv
ed a 5 yard penalty for the 
action. Shelby kept the ball 
again in the next play to 
make one yard. A hand off to 
Brian Wagnon gained Cisco 4 
yards next and in the next 
play Wagnon ran the ball for 
another 3 yards with 6:13 left 
in the 3rd quarter. Shelby 
kept the ball and ran to the 39 
yard line for a first down. An 
incomplete pass and a fum
ble at hand off in the next 2 
plays caused Cisco’s Mark 
•McGuiness to kick to the 
Tigers w here it went to the 10 
yard line.

Anson worked up to the 20 
yard line for another first 
down and then in the next 
two plays carried the ball to 
Anson’s 48-yard line. The 
Tigers then carried the ball 
onto the 24 yard line in the 
next 3 plays for a first down 
and make 3 yards in the next 
3 plays when the buzzer 
sounded for the end of the 
3rd quarter. Anson had push
ed 7 yards when Cisco had a 
flag from a personal foul 
that brought Anson to the 3 
yard line and gave them a 
hrst down. The Loboes push
ed the Tigers back to the 6 
yard line and Anson called a 
time out. On the next play 
Tigers quarterback George 
R am os ran in for  a 
touchdown. The punt was 
good making the score 6-to-7 
in favor of Anson.

Anson kicked the ball to 
Cisco’s 33 yard line and Roy 
Boykin carried the ball to the 
35 yard line. In the second 
play Cisco fumbled but 
recovered. Shelby was tackl
ed at the 35 yard line which 
gave Cisco a 3 and 10. In the 
next play he was tackled 
behinii the line again and 
Cisco had a 4 and 20 and was 
forced to kick.

Anson received the ball on 
their 30 yard line. Anson only 
made 2 yards on the next 2 
plays but pushed up 25 yards 
on the next play and receiv
ed a flag for a personal fowl. 
Anson was 1 and 25. Don Bar
ron of Anson ran to the 28 
yard line for a 12 yard gain. 
Anson then fumbled and 
I^rry Fields was able to 
sack the quarterback for a 
loss and then Anson Kicked 
to Cisco with 3:09 left in the 
game.

Cisco was on the 20 yard 
line and in the next 3 plays 
Cisco moved up 4 yards. An
son received a 15 yard penal
ty for roughing the passer 
which placed Cisco on the 35 
yard line. Shelby Nixon was 
tackled behind the line for a 
7 yard lo.ss. Cisco received a 
penalty for holding but An
son declined. In the fourth 
play Anson intercepted a

Used Tires: All Sizes 
*3 and Up 

(915)662-3262 
Putnom

C-104
TIM BARTON 

IONSTRl CTION 
& INSl LATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
c o n c re te ,  e l e ct r ic a l  
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. e-105

RE-OPEN
B oot & Shoe  R ep a ir

h p K  t o l M  & H eals 
sriilie YOU w a it
Soles & Heels For »20 °° 

Located Lake Cisco Hwy. Next Door 
To Ted's & Rex's One Stop & Shop

Piano
Voice Lessons

Children or Adults 
Beginner, Intermediate or Advanced

Experienced Teacher 
Susan Wester, 442-4099, Cisco 
Coll Now For Foil Enrollment

C aro lyn 's  
n io rlst

1S07 
C on ra d  
H ilton

442-2110 C isco
Hours: PM

Monday tnru Friday 
9 AM-12 Noon Saturday

Fred & Carolyn Hull-Owners 
Tuxedo Rentals 

Fresh Plants
Bouquets For All Occasions

P-4-104

Flowers
Silks
Balloon

BCNTON LACY caco TX
817/442 234A

HxiCU {orr^x
to ta l )-(0MC BUILOtNQ 

ANO REMOOCLINQ

ACXjmONS

E lite  B eauty  Salon
509 W . 2nd

Specialize in all phases of Beauty Core. 
Manicures-Nails  ̂ Frosting

ColorMen's Hair Cuts
Pedicures Perms
Open Tues. thru Fri. 8 am till — Sat. 8 til 12 

Owner-Operator: Carmen Rosales
Operotors: Janet Love 

Dixie Carter 
Ann Hammer

W a lk -In ’s W elcom e  
442-1265

pass thrown by Shelby with 
43 seconds left in the game.

Anson let the clock run out 
to the end of the game.

Outstanding Cisco defen
sive players were, Roy 
Boykin, Lonnie Pevey, Steve 
Abbott, Tim Rains and 
Shelby Nixon.

Stats for the game are as 
follows:

Stats for the game are as 
follows :

Rushing Yardage - Cisco 
67 and Anson 197

Passing Yardage - Cisco 1 
and Anson 12

Total Yardage - Cisco 68 
and Anson 209

Pass Attempts - Cisco 5 
and Anson 8

Punts/Average - Cisco 5 
for 39 yd. avg. and Anson 3 
for 43 yd. avg.

Penalties - Cisco 6 and An
son 6

Penalty Yardage - Cisco 57 
and Anson 55

Interceptions by - Cisco 0 
and Anson 1

Fumbles - Cisco 1 and An
son 1

Fumbles Lost - Cisco 1 and 
Anson 1

First Downs - Cisco 6 and 
Anson 17

Penatrations - Cisco 1 and 
Anson 3

Coach Doyle Walker said 
the game against Merkel 
will be a good one. The 
Ixiboes have the speed and 
should be able to defeat 
them.

Wranglers

job of running and pass cat
ching. His three runs netted 
33 yards and he caught two 
TD passes. Kevin Evans, 
freshman tight end from 
Fort Worth Kimbell, caught 
two passes for TDs, and 
Ezell Scott, freshman runn
ing back from Irving, picked 
up 14 yards on three carries 
and caught three passes for 
36 yards and ont TD.

The Wrangler defense had 
nine QB sacks -  a team 
record for one game. Lance 
Wiley, Houston com ervack, 
blocked one field goal effort 
and make three key tackles, 
while Jay Bomer had five 
tackles, a fumble recovery 
and a QB sack. Matt Elliott 
and Earl Simpson were 
defensive standouts, each 
making two QB sacks.

Coach Frazier and his 
staff attended the Blinn- 
Tyler game Saturday night. 
Mr. Frazier said they hope to 
have someone at Columbia. 
Mo., this weekend to see 
Northeast Oklahoma play. 
The Wranglers will play the 
Oklahoma team next week in 
the home opener.

Lobo JV Team To Play 

In Merkel Thursday

Oasses To Begin 
Earlier

The Cisco Lobo Junior 
Varsity football team were 
defeated by the Anson Junior 
Varsity last Thursday by a 
score of 8-to-6. The game 
was played in Anson.

Cisco had possession of the 
ball during the first quarter 
but the Anson team was able 
to push the Ixiboes back into 
the goal to make 2 points for 
the Tigers.

M att G oosen , C isco  
quarterback, recovered a 
fumble in the first quarter. 
Lobo Scott Stuart also 
recovered a fumble during 
the 3rd quarter. Cisco in
tercepted 2 passes during the 
gam e. M ike R eyes in
tercepted one in the 2nd 
quarter and Davin Hohertz 
intercepted one in the 3rd 
quarter. During one play 
Matt Goosen kept the ball 
and ran in for a touchdown 
during the second quarter. 
The score was 6-to-2 in favor 
of Cisco. An attempt to run 
the ball in for extra points 
was unsuccessful.

The T ig ers  m ade a 
touchdown in the fourth 
quarter. The PAT was no 
good.

Coach Bryan McCullough 
said the more the Cisco JV 
team played the better they 
did. Their defense looked

great.
Cisco will play Merkel, 

there, this Thursday. Coach 
McCullough said this should 
be a good game.

Police Report Few 

Incidents Over

Weekend
Sunday, Sept. 7, a burglary 

at 700 West 10th Street was 
reported. A refrigerator and 
freezer were reported stolen. 
They w ere  va lu ed  at 
$1000.00. Officer Chris Key 
investigated.

On Sunday, Sept. 7, there 
was a report of a burglary at 
1200 Humble Ave. Reported 
taken w ere an e lectr ic  
welder, a 150 gallon diesel 
fuel tank with an electric 
pump, a tarp, and a down 
coat. Value of the items 
stolen was estimated at 
$1,710. Officer Key was the 
investigating officer.

On Monday, Sept. 8, Det. 
Risa Livingston arrested 
Danny Kearney on two city 
warrents, one for assault 
and another for reckless 
damage.

Morning classes at Cisco 
High School will convene 
five minutes earlier, accor
ding to an announcement by

Jack Martin, principal.
The first bell will ring at

7:55 a .m . and the last 
(tardy) bell will be at 8 
o’clock, Mr. Martin said. In 
he past, the bells rang at 8 
and 8:05 a.m.

Classes will continue to 
dismiss at 3:30 p.m.
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Rernodeling, Add-ons. New Homes.

W a  N o w  D o  B lo w n  C e lo u c «  In su la tio n  
Cabinets, Eleciricol Etc Free Estimates

DONT SHOOT 
AT POWER 

LINES!

C-75

NEVER SHOOT AT POWER LINES
or the insulators that hold them, be
cause the result could be a dangerous 
downed electric line A severed line 
could cause a serious electrical outage, 
and the downed line itself could be ex
tremely hazardous

ADDITIONAL SAFETY TIPS:
• Us^ Power Tools Wisely
Be sure wiring is in good condition and 
all circuits are grounded Never use 
electric tools in the rain or on wet sur
faces Also, when buying new equip
ment, look for the UL' seal of approval 
from Underwriters Laboratories

• Keep Children kway from 
Electrical Outlets

Don’t let small children play near 
electrical outlets A child could put some 
object in an outlet when you’re looking 
away A wise safety precaution would 
be to put safety caps in all wall outlets

• Always Disconnect Cords by 
Pulling on the plug

when disconnecting electrical items, 
be sure to pull on the plug— not the 
cord! If you pull on the cord, you'll 
eventually wear it out and expiose 
hazardous wires. Also, don’t overload 
extension cords or outlets

WEST TEXAS UTIUT1ES COMPANY
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Remember I5iEn2)ID)Y Supplies the energy — 
but only YOU can use it safely!


